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A. U. FOSYKB. 8. W. SCOTr
FOSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In Oikce.

H. Q. McCOMELL,

Attorney tit Luw(

HASKELL, TEXAS.

ice:. oiJ-.iiii:ir- r,

Physician & Surgeon.
Offen till service to thepeople of Haskell

ad luavouudlngcouutry.

"Diseases ofWomen a Speciatly.
Office at Drug store.

J. hZ. JL,INJLsl22Y,

pursicmn & 6Vrgeox,
UKUXlUJB'MiU3

Haskell, Texas.

Office atA. P. MoLeuiore'aDrug store

J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.
The Bond Validating Amendment.

Among the amendments to the
constitution to be voted on on Aug.

3rd is one to article 9, validating
bonds held by the stateas an invest-

ment of the permanent school fund.'
We presume that it is generally

known that the permanent school

fund arising from the sale of school
lands, etc. is invested in interest
bearing bondsand that,beyond t per
cent annually ot the permnantfund,
only the interest arising from such
investment is, or can be, used to
maintain the public schools. The
permanent fund now amounts to

nearly $3,000,000and a large part of

this sum is invested in court house
and other bondsissued by the var-

ious countiesof the state.
Now the point in this validating

amendment is that the bonds issued
by a number of counties and held by

the state for the benefit of the school
fund are illegal, invalid, and the
counties can not pay them nor the
intereston them, if they would. They
are not illegal because the counties
did not have the right to issue them
nor becausethey did not get that for
which they contracted when they is-

sued them, but they are illegal simply
because the commissioners' courts
failed to make and recordthe proper
orders in the court minutes at the
time of issuing them, and it hasbeen
held by our supremecourt that the
county commissionerscan not now

correct these errors and by their act
make the bonds legal and valid
claims against the counties and, that
being illegal and invalid, the com-

missioners' courts can not order or
provide for their payment and coun-

ty treasurers cannot pay out money
on them, either principal or interest.
The only way out of the difficulty
and to save a million or so of the
free school fund is for the people to
vote an amendment to the constitu-
tion validating them, so that the
voter who wants this money savedto
the schools will vote FOR the
amendment to article 9 and he who
wants the schoolsto lose it and the
severalcounties to escape the pay
ment of their just debts will vote
AGAINST it.

There is no county, so far as we
have heard, whosebonds are in this
condition that wants to repudiate the
debt, but they can not pay if they
would their officials would be in-

dictable for misappropriation of pub-

lic money if they were to make a
payment otvthem and alio liable to
refund it out of, their private means,
or to suit on their bonds.

Some such bondshavebeenbought
atf'd are held by private parties and
corporations, but this amendment

.'does not validate uclfrjoruls. That
v

wUl be a qutetioa for future comid- -
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THE DISTBICT ATTOBNEY

JudgeHamner vi GovernorCulbenon.

After Jones county was removed
from this, the 39th, judicial district
by act of the late legislature, Gov.

Culberson holding that the office oi
district attorney was vacatedby rea-

son of the fact that Mr. C. H. Steele,
the attorney resided in Jonescounty
and hadnot moved into some county
of the 39th district, appointed R. C.

Crane, Esq., of Roby to the office.
Mr, Crane executed an official bond
and presentedit to Judge Ed J. Ham
ner for approval the law requiring
that such bondbe approved by the
judge of the district. Judge Ham-

ner believing that the appointment
wasillegal withheld his approval of
the bond for investigation and has
finally determined not to approve it
and hassubmitted his decision to
Mr. Crane in a letter, a copyof
which we print below as a matter of
general intetest throughout the coun-

ty and district.
This evidently leaves the matter

open for adjudication in the courts.
Judge Ilamner's letter is as fol-

lows:

Haskell, Tex., July 19111,1897.
Hon. R. C. Crane,

Roby, Texas.
Dear sir;' My high regard for Gov.

Culberson personally and as an Ex-

ecutive has delayed my action on
your bond until I was thoroughly
convinced of my duty in the premis-

es, but as the law is clear to me that
until the present incumbent dies,
resignsor is removed in the manner
provided by law there is no vacancy
which the Governor is authorized to
fill, I return your bond without ap-

proval. This view is based upon the
following conclusions:

1. Thepresent incumbent having
been elected by thepeople; dulycom-

missioned and qualified, the office

becamehis property, and he is en-

titled to its emoluments during his
term, (Heard v. Decatur, 64 Texas,
7; Bastrop Co. v. Hearn, 70 Texas,
563) unless deprived thereof by due
courseof the law of the land. (Const.
Art. 1, Sec. 19).

2. I doubt the authority of the re

to vacate a judicial office by
gerrymandering his district. Had it

this power it could passan Act
changing the numbers of the various
judicial districts in the state, and if
Art. xvi, Sec. 14 of the Const, is

mandatory and self executing, as
contended by the Governor, eo in- -
stanti, the office of every district'
judge and attorney in the Statewould
becomevacant and subject to the
appointive will of the Executive.
Sucha condition would render the
Judiciary completely subservient to
tlit Legislative and Executive will;

convert it into a political machine,
and pervert the very fundamental
principles of our government which
separatesthese departments

3. Aside from this, however, the
Constitution and laws provide for

the electionof district attorneys; fixe
their salaries;prescribe the duration
of the terms of their offices and their
duties and, for a failure or refusal to
perform these duties, provides a
speedymodeof removal. (Const. Art
v, Sec.21; Art. xv, Sec. 7; Rev. Stats.
Arts. 275, 288, 3529 and 3558). This
right to remove is thoroughly judi-

cial; exists only in the courts and
there only by charges preferred and
a trial by jury. (State v. Pritchard,
36 N. J. L. 117; Page v. Hardin, 8.
B. Mon. (K.y) 648; Curry v. Steward,
8 Bush. (Ky) 560; Hyde v. State, 52
Miss, 665; Honey v. Graham, 39
Texas, 1). The act providing for a
removal is of a penal character, and
must be strictly construed; (Statev.

Allcorn, 78 Texas, 387) and a re-

moval in any manner not specially
provided is void (Ex parte Hogg,
36 Texas, 15). Specificcharges,no-

tice thereof and an opportunity to be
heard and a trial by jury must pre
cedea removal. (State v. Smith, 16

L. R. A. 791 and authorities therein
collatul).

4. An office once filled cannot be
consideredvacant until the term of
service expires, the incumbent dies,
resignsor is removed. (Johnson v.

Wilton, a N. H. aoa).

5, Acts or omissions uponthe part
of an officer which forfeit the right

to an office, 4o not render it forth
with vacant; it became so only by
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the judgment of a court of competent
jurisdiction in a proceedinginstituted
for the removal of the officer. (Grah-
am v. Cargill, 13 Kan. 114; People
v. Head. 2$ 111. t2e: Leach v. Cas--

sidy, 23 Ind., 449; Groom v. Gwin,
43 Md., 572; Palmer v.Toley, 36 N.
Y. Super. Ct. 14; State v. Peck, 30
La. Ann. 280).

6. Conccds the position of the
Governor to be correct, viz; that the
Legislature has the power to legis-

late a judicial officer out of office by
simply changing the county of his

I TtaiAfrnt nn-- (liif A f Can
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ui me vonsiuuuonis mandatory ana
self executing, yet the fact remains
that there is an incumbent in the of-

fice claiming riht and title thereto,
and I do not believe the Governor is
authorized to judicially determine
the facts constituting a vacancy and
remove the incumbent by an appoint-
ment; for the powerto appoint does
not arise until there is an actual
vacancy;doesnot carry with it judi-
cial power, and the existing title of an
incumbent cannot be extinguished or
affectedby the ex parte judgment of
the Executive that the office is va-

cant. (L9 Am. & Eng. Enc. of Law,
pp. 434 and 435; People v. Treas.,
36 Mich. 416: Holgreen v. Campbell,
9 L. R. A. 419; Com. v. Slifer, 64
Am. Dec. 680; State v. Smith, 16 L.
R. A. 791; Popev. Hardin, 8 B. Mon.
(Ky) 648; Honey v. Graham, 39
Texas, 1).

7. Until the present incumbent
dies, resigns or is removed in the
manner authorized by law there is no
vacancy to be filled, and for me to
approve your bond and recognizt:
you as the District Attorney on this
district, would be in effect a removal
of an officer elected by the people,
who has faithfully and efficiently
performed all the duties of his office
to the satisfaction of the people and
against whom there is no complaint.
It seemsclear to me that this would
be radically wrong and illegal and
I cannot do so. Truly yours,

Ed J. Hamnkr.
fudge 39th Jud. Dist. of Texas.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at
C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Give ms a ihara or your tradeand work.

PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC CHEMICAL

Milk Coolerand Creamer

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.

Ripens cream even-
ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate it,
and will last 10 years.
Every one guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive cata1 o g u e
and full particulars.

PATBMTEO

AUTOMATIC C00LE1 M'F'G Cl)

Rockdale, - - Texas.
Q-I'lc- aie mention tills piperwhen you write.

A Confederate reunion and
grand celebration is announced to
take place at Plainview, Hale coun-

ty, on August 11, t2, 13 and 14. A

general invitation is extended to
everybody,and an especial one to
the old soldiers, both Blue and Gray.

Ex-Go- v. Hogg, Genl. Cabell and
other notedTexans are expectedto
be present and speak during the re-

union. Besides the reunion pro-

gramme there will be tournament
riding, ropincr contests,ate,etc.
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Irrigation in the Hawaiian Islands.

The following account of irrigation
in the Hawaiian islands is taken
from a report on the subject by Min-

ister John L. Stephens. Nearly all
of the enterprises mentioned have
been put through by Americans in
establishing sugarplantations.

"A very considerable portion of
the Hawaiian land now under culti-

vation was comparatively valueless
until foreign enterprise and capital
reclaimed it. Much of it was arid
and so forbidding that in some cases
it had never come under cultivation
until within a very few years. These
lands arc worthless for Hswaiian
farming and would haveremained an
unproductive area had it not been
for foreign capital, energy and grit.
Thus the largest plantation at
Spreckelsville, the two remarkable
plantations at Ewa and Makaweli, to
say nothing of others, show what
American enterprise can accomplish
in the face of grave difficulties. At
Spreckelsville an immense area of
sandy plain was brought under cul-

tivation by the digging of an irriga-
tion ditch conveying water from
mountain streams seventeen miles

away. The original ditch of this
time was constructed for the Haiku
lands in 1S78 at a cost of $80,000.
It was over thirteen miles long, the
larger part being dug through dense
woods, provisions for the small army
of workers being transported to the
camps as they moved onward by
meansof roadscut through the vir-

gin forests. Two hundred men were
employedon this ditch, and it re-

quired a year to build it. But when
finished it brought water to the lands
that now constitute one of the best
sugar estates on the islands. An
enterprise requiring a larger expen-
diture and encountering greater
difficulties was the Makaweli, on the
island of Kauai. The water for this
ditch is taken from a large stream
just below the beautiful Hanapepe
falls. The ditch is thirteen and one-ha- lf

miles long. In the first seven
miles from the point where the water
is taken lrom the stream there were
16,000 feet of ditching two miles of
which were through the solid rock;

12,000 feet of Wooden fiuming, rng

600,000 feet of redwood lum-

ber; 6000 ;et of steel piping forty
inches in dii'meter and from one-eigh- th

to five sixteenths of an inch
in thickness, and over 1000 feet of
tunneling through solid rock. Four
substantial iron bridges carry the
pipe acrossthe canyon, three with a
span of 100 feet eachand one with a
span of 140 feet. Several inverted
syphonswere used, one being 400
feet deep and 900 feet long. The
entire cost was $152,013. The capa-

city of the ditch is sixty cubic feet
per second,or 5,194,000gallons per
day. An ancient craterwas utilized
as a storage reservoir having a capa-

city of 43,000,000gallons, being 900
feet acrossat the top and thirty feet
deep. The land available for culti-

vation by the construction of this
ditch is about 7000 acres in etent,
making the cost of theoriginal outlay
about $22 per acre. Nothing but
dauntlessenergy could have under-

taken and consummated suchan en-

terprise. The man who did it is the
originator of the Haiku ditch a man
who has individually done more for
the industrial developmentof Haw.
aii than any other person, albeit the
son of a missionary. Beginning as a
poorman, and more than once jeop
ardizing all his gains by daring
scheme"demandinglarge capital and
indor.utablc energy, it is doubtful
whetiUi he could have contributed
in any other way a larger permanent
blessing to the la.id of his birth than
he has by his phenomenalsuccessin

converting large waste areas into
waving fields of cane. The Ewa
plantation is on land that was un-

suitable even for pasturage until

American capital and enterprise con-ceive- d

the project of irrigating those

barren plains by means ot artesian.
I

water pumped into1 flumes and borne
to the fields as wanted. According- -

ly, tu'pntv.four artesian wfllc were
. .

Blink in Close proximity and enor--

mous pumps erected, and there is

now a atinnlvlrw ,from lliia,..., tnnrri..,. with.,..,,.
out any indications'of a decrease in

the flow Of 20.oob.ooogallons' per

day," v
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"West of First National Bank, on RailroadTrack' WhereWe Are

Selling1out!
Our entire stockof Lumber, Shingles. Sasli, Doors, Etc., BOTTOM prices. We are also

WITH THE VERY IIFST LONG AND SHOUT LEAF YELLOW PINE AND WE RESPECTFUL-
LY INVITE ALL TO INSPECT OUR STOCK BEFORE BUYING BUILDING MATERIAL

W. C. BOWMAN CO.
B. M. MUSSER,Manager. --- --- goymour, Tex.
HASKELL BIDS FOR THE TEXAS I

COWBOY'S BEUNION.

The Money Subscribed.

At a largely attendedmeeting of
representativebusinessmen and cat-
tle raisers of Haskell county on
Tuesday evening last, at the r.ciurt
house,to consider the feasibility of
invmng the Texas Cowboys' Asso-

ciation to hold the next (1898) re-

union at Haskell, it was decided to
extend such invitation if the pledge
of sufficient money could be secured
to properly entertain the association
and provide attractive prizes for the
various contestsand other features
of interest. It was not known just
what sum would be required, but it
was decided to make a start with
Siooo, if that sum could be raised,
and Judge H G. McConnell, Major
Smith, Judge J. M. Baldwin, F. G.
Alexander and J. L. Jones were ap-

pointed as a committee to draw up
articles of agreementand subscrip-
tion paper. This was done to the
satisfaction of the meeting and
Messrs F. Cl. Alexander, Major
Smith and Cl. W. Hazlewood were
appointed a committee to solicit sub-

scriptions. The meeting then ad-

journed to meet again Friday morn-

ing to hear the report of the commit-
tee and arrange the details of the
organization should, the required
amount be subscribed. J. E. Poole
was chairman and S. L. Kobertson
secretary of the meeting.

Wednesday morning Mr. Smith
called at the Free Press office and
informed us that the entire $1000
had beensubscribed before the com-
mittee got around and gave every
one a chance to subscribe and that
there were quite a number left who
were anxious and ready to sub-
scribe.

Later. We have space but to
briefly mention the proceedingsof the
Friday morning meeting. Capt. B

H. Dodsonwas called to the chair.
On motion the following permanent
officers of the local associationwere
elected, to-w- it; F. G. Alexander,
president; B. 11. Dcdson, vice-preside-

W. L. Hills, secretary and S.
L. Robertson,treasurer.

To assure an ample supply of
money 10 make the reunion a sue
cessin every particular, in the event
of securing it for next year, it was
decided to increasethe subscriptions
to $2000 and the same committee
was instructed to resume their or
of soliciting subscriptions. There is
no doubt but what the additional
$1000 will be securedby the time of
the net meeting July 30th. On
motion Judge Ed J. Il.imner, W. Cl.

Hazlewoodand M. S. Shook were ap-

pointed to attend the meeting at
Seymouron Aug. 4, 5 and 0 and ex-

tend Haskell's invitation to the cow-

boys, and MessrsS. W. Scott, W. T.
Hudson and W. W. Field-- , were ap.
pointed as alternate to said com
mil'ec.

With Haike'.l's beautiful prairies
lor a sporting ground, her clear flow
ing springs for drinking and bulling
and her unbounded hospitality the
cowboys may feel assuredof a royal
good time if they cometo Haskell
next year.
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A Cure
That Cures.

Themany feebleind tick who vw Parker' Olnwr
Toole My that It euree their lDfirmttlea. A matter
OYttaltothe tick ahould not be overlooked by

them. Headthe follow Ing letter.
Hra. M. U. Bhalta, Louuvuie, Kansas, ear:"I

wuo 10 y w we ic ana. mow wno ire leeun
from any cauee whatever, that in all thetocab.
alaryof medicine they will find the moat virtue
jBdgreatejtbmntfrom rarker'a Ginger Tonic.
For year I had heart dUeaaecombined wlthipln.
I and greatnervouedebility, andcold alnklnganelU
ith no t.alee,and waiRlven up to die by Um moet

akllful phyalclana of Sanaa and Colorado, but
ParkeradinnerTonic kept me alive andralaedm
up afterevery thing elaefailed. 1 sever knew it to
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token Stevtoaoa,IMiatH, Ohio, wrHea: "I
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and was pleased,just as

Mitchell
Is undoubtedly

I Monarchof the Eaad.

& "As as the Mitchell" is the highest that $
can be of

the has always the STAND- - 8
of excellence,yet we candidly that the factory

is turning out the best ever
If interested, us, or call and our statements.

R

ED. S. HUGHES CO,
Abilene,
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ARD believe
fej wagon they have made. &j
!&! write verify $3
Z$i Yours truly,

Tub t:ui.vr.
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MITCHELL

Texas.

Imoki'uka'ifo

freighter who is using

ok Clltr.AT SOUTH-WH-at

Raoland & Cause,

COJ.OUS. - DKVKK.. ..T12TC..1uujt.ui.t ana ey
nm Linteia uu mates anv
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II. Gu.r.uspir. Uakuv,

the branding thM tecure iinlovmcMtItanUnp, fhort-hani- i, Typc-writlii- p, PenmaniMp and .spanleh. UaoxreHottadvantag.sIn ull i!r.nrtmcnts. A conracoratudj cover abaolutrrvntid ..omplptefy
l.hafu nml r,.fttiiorIo.lprn and Scientific Acrnuntlnjt s aiiplle.l to nil branrlieo or Mercantile.Bank. .lolntSto'k, Corporation and OeneralOfflrt- - Work. The nnst fqulpmrntii. Iho Bblee
fuciiltlcor.'xi..'rlencul teacher-- ever a.oclate.Jwith any IlunlnesaCollesoln this State" Thetlnwt penmanin leas-o-n of the (lnest in America Our Combined ulnes and Short handCourseat aapeelaland rate, the best Investment over made, absolutely nnmrinir a'
anec..Mnillm.lne career tn all who compl. to it Investigate tlio many superior achntatc.or this school before.lecUlnR to no elsenliere. Catalogueand EleKant Specimen or Tenman-shi- p

free. Write Tor both Address,

The .Hlinfss Cou.roe,
Dallas, Texas.

Hammar
arearoundTHICK. They are thecorrect combination of White Tid andZlrc.
havinir goodBODY andcontalnlnc all necessaryvkna .nn..xou nuciutiii una paint 1'iuiK,
addlnir Dure FRES11 LIXSKEI) OIL, r,owiuir

sn-.- T

one is.

TIM- -

i;muin:

tlia;

paint or lead durable.A gallon otTHICK (Hammar) paint andn irnllon rCKD
Uaaccd oil makeTWO gallon of PUBE,UKAUV MIXED PAINT cosUnconly
Sold enil Guaranteed by

A. P. l)ahr iii PuliitM, Oil- -, GIiihm, KttJ.
N, Corner Public Sijuare,

IS TO
I
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Mitchell Wagon

Proprietors.

Paints
si.io

OF

Principal.

AnntKressUpInotltutlonroriiprfCtipnltraliilutfln

nttnctlva

MFrrtovoi.iiwx

0xmws$mtw0

of

MeLEMORE, Druggist.

ROTnirnilTTlf:
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Babbitt's PURE POTASH
EQUALJmt

any Other
3 Cans of any Other Brands, - 25cttu
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE 20ot.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 et- -'

INSIST ON HAVING

T. BABBITT'S,.

PurePotashor t$L
Sikscrilr
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HASKELL,

J. E. rOOLE,ruUIshcr.

TEXAS.

The Sharkey-Mali- er ftjht ttm won By
tho police In the aeventh round.

If the Japaneseare spoiling for n
fight, porhape they can bo

Owney, the postal dog, la now dead
for tho third time. Three timesand
out for Owney.

Calling a man a pesslmlatnever did
nml never will close the eyes of the
people to nn unpleasant situation.

The town of Washington, Pa,, haa a
widows' row, where thereare nine lono
females within a block and only one
bachelor.

Tho treasury department figures In-

dicatesa decreaseof one hundredthou
Band In tho Immigration of the year.
Not a tear will be shedover this "loss."

It may be correct to speak of the
Turk as the "sick man of tho east,"
but the unfortunate Greeks have rea-
son to know that he is not so consump-

tive as he looks

"Founder" Bradley has popularized
Asbury park by erecting what ho
calls a trystlng tower for lovers. Here
Cupid will hold high carnival, and a
generationof young men and maidens
will rise up to call the nameof Brad-
ley blessed. This fills a long-fe- lt want
In almost every thickly settled

Rev. William H. Noyes has resigned
as a missionary in Japanof the Amer-
ican board, on the ground that he Is
uncertain whether he believes some of
tho doctrines Inculcated by the board.
It was his avowal of a belief In proba-

tion after death that brought about
the famous controversyover that ques-

tion In the board some yearsago.

is 1,267,--St. Petersburg'spopulation
033, according to the Russian census
taken this spring; that of Moscow Is
988,610, of Warsaw 014,752, and of
Odessa 404,651. Out of a total Rus- -

slan populationof 129,211.000 there are
64,616,820 men. An unexpected dlscov-- '

ery Is that ot an Increase In the popu-- '

latlon of the new provinces In central
Asia.

As hearing upon the present im-

proved methods of gold mining the
statement In the annual report of one
of the largest mines in Colorado
showing that since tho organizationof
the company the averagecost of pro-

ducing fl worth of gold has been 37

cents. Is Interesting. The extent to
which new methods can be applied to
ftld mines even Is just coming to be
realized.

The welcome reception of the Har-
vard University crew's coach at the
headquartersof the Yale oarsmen,an
the invitation extended to him to In-

spect the Yale crew at their practice,
may be regardedas the final blow t?
the system of spying upon the secret
'practice of crews matched for compe-

tition. This time-honor- feature of
the training period hns savored too
strongly of professionalismto be a fit
adjunct of college sport.

Tho official Austrian crop estimates,
according to Beerbohm, are 34,000,000

to 35,000,000 metric hundredweights of

wheat, against 3S.000.000 metric hun-
dredweightsIn 1S96. The rye crop is

ed other
ney,

ley, 10,000,000 to metric hun
dredwelghts, against 12,000,000 me-

tric In 1S0C. If fav-

orable weather continues these esti-

mates may be largely improved.

The best thing John tho
colored prophet of

Iafayette, Ind can do Is to go

put of tho prophesyingbusiness with-

out delay. Mr. Calllcott has been tell-

ing us for fifteen years that tho end
wan coming certain times, and every

tlmo he has disappointed a whole lot
.. -- r,l Tr,n la onlrl fn tin nn ex.

said

him to stick to his businesshereafter
and refrain from attempting scare
Cub to death.

The developments of modern warfare
not encouragingto skulkers. Hid- -

ing behinda tree will ho useless In the j

next war, according whon..:.r 7.

that a bullet often passes through the
. I 1 1.l... .ll..l.ll r, iim

far more destructive than the modern

r0used

Mr. Carnegie's announce-
ment Is about away
million dollars more good objects,

Boston Herald to say,
words which heartily Indorse,
his purpose shows Is still
tho opinion the best time for
rich man spend his money doing

worthy his
The trouble is that

men think they going
and that there's enough

dispose their money

Thestory goes sulphurmines
now located near the trail,

about fifteen miles from Buck-lej- r,

were discovered by a camper,
whose firo the rocks,which

end created smell that
ho had move two three miles
get away from tho fumes,

seems the Citizens' I'nlon
York has mascot tho shape
slx-toe- tl Maltese hut It will

take than the mascot Jnlluenca
tho fellno securo the
union's mayor.

. . . ,,,...,,. I i.. ,.f intinv..nni. I Tint tho Invntlil. too. obstlnrtto. I WOULDN'T VHOA.
,,,... ... .., ', could bur- - nnd whllo Ilalph was still In the hos-- I

ny

in

iMiSM&d
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AlUJSJlilUlli.M.

W

Anna Shields.
WO ilgurea stood thankfully acceptedthe tjoetor a propu-untle- r

the shade sltlon to make the position a stepping

n huge In a stone for the study medicine and

tlo garden,
strong, erect, def-
iant, the other
drooping, timid and
pleading. It was a
repetition the
old. old story
true lovers torn
asunder a cruel

fate, parting and vows constancy
and faithful

The man, Rodney Klrke. was a fine
looking young fellow twenty-eigh- t,

who had been Infancy tho ward
and darling his uncle, James Klrke.

himself always to the cer-

tain heir that gentleman and ever
his dutiful nephew from true, earnest
love and gratitude. His life had

shadowed one, having little bright-
ness, for his uncle for thirty years had
been an invalid sometimes well
enough to move about in his own ex-

tensivegrounds, but often, months
together,confined to his room and bed,
suffering intensely.

When left school and would
have studied a profession or entered
upon some career, his uncle
kept him bound to his chair, letting
the management of his large estatefall
gradually Into his hands, and taking
infinite comfort from his gentle care
when was suffering.

It was a strange, gray life for youth,
and Rodney fretted sometimesat merg-
ing his own existence into that the
Invalid, but the his uncle
used times a powerful
one.

"When I die this whole propertywill
yours, and you must care for It and

control It will never necessary
for you to any other

He was content, therefore,to his
life narrow to the limits his dic
tated, until,about two years before the

I date when this story opens, Mr. Klrke
I being ordered to theseaside,there met

Mrs. Olney, a widow with one very
nearly Rodney's age. Looking back,
it was like a whirling dream to the
young man to recall how the
widow took possession of his uncle,
flattered him, petted him, coaxed him
and married him.

The return to Ferndale. James
Klrke's home, was a wedding and
from that hour every effort was made
by the bride to thrust Rodney out of
his place his uncle's heart and
home. Misrepresentations were made
at first vain; afterward with more
effect. Keeping him of his uncle's
room, Mrs. Klrke made the old gentle-
man believe his absencewas from vol
untary neglect. last a tangible
cause complaint orders, then left
Jlodney, lonely and miserable, fell in
love with Bella Green, whoso father-hor- ror

horrors! kept a small
saloon, andwhose mother was vul-

garity personified. The girl herself
had been educated a good seminary,
and came home to find her sur-
roundings to a delicate, sen-
sitive nature, refined by study and as-

sociations with companions above her
the social scale.

She was wonderfully pretty, consid-
ering her parents were, and
Rodney's deepest sympathies were
roused by her miserable home life.
That met her in the shady lanes
and woods from no desire for con-
cealment, but simply becauseher home
was so noisy, and vulgar

there was place for quiet or
conversation.

The story this association"
was so told to James Klrke that
was furious with anger, and this, add--

estimatedat 11,000,000 to 12,000.000 to the sins to Rod-jtri- c

hundredweishts,against 12,000,000 so roused him that the young man
metric hundredweights 1S06. Bar-- had put ueiore nim cnolce glv

11,000,000

hundredweights

C.illleott,

now

to

to

never

Wash.,

for

tree

such

"low

it-- - nn at fncAfor -

leaving his home. All the chivalry of
sensitive heart, which a life seclu-

sion had still more romantlc.was
aroused,and refused
to his for the first time.

And under the great tree Sara
Green's garden, was taking leave of
the girl for whose sake was leaving
luxury and hope,to face a world whose

tasted.
"You will true to me. Bella?"

said, as pressed a final kiss upon
her face.

will wait for you If It Is for twen--

client plasterer,and would adv.se years" she
that

cllngln,: to him
And, keeping for com

Rodney Klrke left to try
to find employment In L a large

town miles distant,
where his owned And
every face that smiled him
for years turnedaway; every

had opened to him was closed,
-- . ?-- uncle's Influence, wielded his
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such bitter reverie and walked rapid-
ly until he reached a handsome house,
where a tin sign announcedto all com-

ers that "Dr. Bedlowe" lived within,
He was In his office when Rodney
Klrko entered, and rose at onceto give
bim a most cordial greeting.

"You glvo courage for asking a
favor," tho young man said, grateful

KOOU to nis joiiow men is wjuie ne js , ..0,(1 rlen(& have not careJ t0 seoyet alive. It Is a Klorlous idea, and' i.'well ,1 YTl IIL 1.JLI;.""
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"Anything I can do for you Is done,"
said tho doctor, cordially. "I think,
Rodney, your old friends do not un-

derstand, as I do, how foully you hats
been wronged. Knowing everything.
I have exerted all my Influence with
y?ur uncle In your favor, hut so far In
vain. Now tell me, what can I do for
you?"

"Doctor, I am starving! I will not
beg. I work without someex-

perience, but there Is one position I

am fit for. Long training," he said,
tery bitterly, "has made mo a good
nurse. Will you give me n nurse's
place and a nurse'swages In the L
hospital?"

"You I" the doctor crld, and then
tried to move Rodney from this reso-

lution, offering: him opportunities to

Ki'st. Hut Kodiioy was firm. He I pltal JamesKlrko was fount! item! In
' must cam the bread he ate. though no

'

the

not the

not

surgery. It were far too long a b".
to record all the trials of the next two
years. Faithful In the dlschargo of
every duty, the nurse fount! time for
study under Ur. Hedlowe's advice, anil
put In every dollar not needed for ac-

tual existence toward the expense of a
medical education. He was amazed
himself at the enthusiasmhis study
initpd, and the doctor encouraged him
warmly, seeing clearly how he would
be fitted for his profession. Hut over
the new hopes there hung a heavy
cloud. Six months after he left Fern--

dale, his letters to Bella remained un-

answered so long that he went to seek
h'.-r-, to find the store In new hands and
the family gone.

Shocked, anxious and bewildered as
he was, he did not lose his faith. When
he could offer her a home he would
seek Bella and find her true to him.
News ftom homo came to him from
Br. Bedlowe. He was kept Informed
of the rapid changes the first that
Ralph Olney had taken his place In
his uncle's affection? and was a most
devoted stepson. Later, Mrs. Klrke
died, but Rodney's letters to his uncle
were returned, and he was Informed
In a curt note that Ralph Olney would
be his uncle's heir, as he was his "de-

voted son."
"Your uncle Is completely under that

young man's control," Ur. Bedlowe
said, "and the mention of your name
excites him to a perfect fury of rage.
Trust me to do all I can for you!"

And having already given up all hope
of reconciliation, Rodney only studied
more diligently, and gave more faith-
ful attention to every opportunity to
advance his practical knowledge.

He was In his own room, a tiny cell
of a place at the end of his ward, bus-le- d

with preparationsfor the day.when
a stroke upon the bell over his head
warned him that an accident case was
on the way to his care. Instantly he
was on the alert, and moved to the va-

cant bed that must receive the new pa-

tient. Cool, d, but tender
f?r all suffering, he helped to lift the
Injured man from the stretcher to the
bed. but his very heart seemed to
cease its beating as his eyes fell upon
the pallid face of Ralph Olney.

"Run over!" the men said who had
carried him. "Ain't moved nor spoke
since we picked him up. Not dead, is
he?"

No! Ho was not dead, but fright-
fully Injured, and the doctorswho clus-

tered about the bed shook their heads
ominously. It was strongly Impressed
upon Rodney that the life of tho pa-

tient hung upon a thread, the strands
of which were largely composedof hit
watchfulness and strict obedience to

was found, when and was to watch

made

uncle

had

had

His

can

1'i.der Providence he held In his hands
the life of his enemy of the man who
had supplanted him. maligned him, In-

jured him In every way. Ho had
thought tho worst shock was over, un-

til, an hour later, one of the physicians
not Dr. Bedlowe entered tho room,
followed by a shrieking,sobbing wom-

an, who sank upon her knees beside the
patient, whispering:

"Oh, Ralph, speak to me! My hus-

band, my dear husband!"
And the weeping wife was Bella.

Was It strange that Rodney Klrke
asked himself if he was In a dream
some hideous nightmarepressing upon
his brain? He moved to leave them
together, but Bella caught his hand,
and In broken, sobbing sentences im- -

plored him to forgive her to he kind
to Ralph and save his life for her sake

WW
"RUN OVER."

and he,r child. It was pitiful to seo
her, to hear tho story of tho web of
deceit woven about James Klrke, who
was Ignorant of the marriage of his
stepson. But at last, when the night
shadows were falling, Rodney Klrko
was free to collect his thoughts to try
to make somecoherent story In his be-

wildered brain. His love betrayed, he
felt with a strangewonder no pain in
the fact. The contempt for the deceit
that had left him so easily and taken
tho new heir In his place had struck
his love dead. Even anger was with
ered by tho scorn ho felt.

But there opened before his mind at
oncetho power of revenge In his hands.
His rival's life depended on his skill
and his Inheritance upon his science.
His undo had written to him that this
man would he his heir; probably ho
bad long before made his will and car-

ried out his threat. Yet, If he died,
Rodney was his heir at law, and Bella's
falsehood removed tho only causo of
difference between himself and his un-

cle.
Days passed,antl a3 If he had been

his treasured friend, Rodney Klrko
nursed Ralph Olney back to life. He
had fought back all selfish considera
tion, and left the results to the future.
His duty was to nurse his patient
faithfully, constantly,and he exceeded
his duty, only leaving him where Bella
was allowed to sit beside him. A deep
pity for the woman he had loved filled
his heart. It was evident that her In-

fidelity was tho yielding of a weak na-

ture to a strong one, and that sho
feared her husband as much as she
loved him. When consciousness re-

turned to the invalid It becameevident
that the mind was seriously Impaired,
and a gentleness,evidently new to her,
greeted Bella's timid ministrations.

Dr. Bedlowe, watching all, urged up-

on Rodney tho duty of seeking recon-
ciliation with his uncle, but tho young
man absolutely refused to muko any
advances,

"You say you have told him of Ralph
Olney's roarrlago," he told his old
friend, "and If ho wants me bo must
send for me."

his lird heart diseasehaving followed
a train of other ailments.

Tho will that made his step-so- n his
heir was found, and. with a bitterness
like death, Rodney ono morning assist-
ed In dressing his patient for the last
time, and saw him drive away, with
his wife and baby boy, to take posses-

sion of the homo he had regarded aa
his own for the greaterpart of hlB life.
Ten years later Br. Klrke, a man al
ready known In was sit-- 1 tn '

am, off a tmce in tho U8Uai
ting In his office alone, when his
friend, Dr. Bedlowe, came lu, ills race
full of pleasure.

"At last!" ho said. "At last, I may
congratulateyou. But 1 must tell my
story first. Before your uncle died,
Rodney, ho gave me his solemn prom-

ise to right the wrong he had doneyou.
Ralph Olney was not a poor man, hav-

ing Inherited a fair Income from his
father, but he was grasping, selfish and
deceitful until the accident that threw
him Into your care, and that left him
crippled and Imbecile. When your un
cle died I thought the will that he had
promised your favor was inrk nn.i tnc wi1GC a
one unaccomplished acts dying nn,i plunged deep,
men sooften leave until too late. But

only to-da-y, Mrs. Olney came
to my olllco with will, which she
found a week ngo, Quite by accident.
Rodney, you must pity forgive her.
Such n heart-broke-n face 1 have never
seen. Five children He In little graves,
and her husband Is only a wearing
source of grief and care. In this last
week sho has removed all their per-

sonal possessions from Ferndale, and
she asks of you only that you will not
seek to find her In her new homo or to
thank her. Sho was fearful that pride
or some mistakenchivalry might lead
you to refuse what she called heratone-

ment, and so brought the will to mc.
Your home awaits you! May you
bo very happy there!"

flood Knnu-- h for the Price.
Mrs. Goregular (to lady friend); I

was very much disappointed with the
termon very. Little Willie (who

eye on the plate): Yes, mater,
but what can you expect for a penny?

Tlt-Blt- s.

luit the Thing.
Lea (sadly) "I don't know what to

do with that boy of mine. He's been
two years at the medical college and
still keeps at the foot of his class."
Pcrrlns (promptly) "Make a chiropo-
dist of him." Tlt-Blt- n.

In the Counting ltoom.
"Spllklns seemslike a nice, quiet fel-

low." "Spllklns? That man's a regular
dictator." "To his wife?" "No, to his
typewriter." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

SCRAPS.

Tho agricultural of a
Texns newspaper is conducted by Green
Meadows Brown.

Transportation of soft-she-ll crabs
alive from the east to Portland, Ore.,
has Just beensuccessfully accomplished
for the first time.

The from St. Petersburgto
the Pacific terminus of the Siberian
railway is about twice as great as
that from New York to San Francisco

Alexandria, Va., ha3 raised the ban
which from tho early days of tho set
tlemcnt made It unlawful to bring In
oysters between April nnd September.

Tho West Sullivan (Me.) base ball
sawed a of wood for a resi-

dent of the place and put the money
received for the work the treasury.

A Kansas City woman who tried In
vain to make an honest living gave It
up recently and turned fortune teller
Now she has money burn. Ex-

change.
Already grasshoppers aro hatching

In such numbers lu tho region oi
Oakesdale,Wash,, that tho Inhabitants
are alarmed over tho threatenedInjury
to crops.

Lightning struck two hoes that a
negro was carrying over his shoulder
near Mllllngton, Md and passed
through him from his shoulder to his
feet, killing him.

Mrs. Dahlgren Ah, Mr. Phlpps, 1

saw you In church last Sunday. Mr.
Phlpps Yes; It rained, you know.
Was that tho reason you were there,
too? Cleveland Leader.

There Is a family of twenty-si- x per
sons In Strasburg,every ono of whom
rides a bicycle. Tho oldest Is sixty-tw- o,

the youngest six months old.
Foreign Lotter New York Post.

Sycamoro trees which for several
years have nourished where they were
planted in various sections of Port-
land, Ore., aro dying of some disease
which the citizens do not understand.

ABOUT THE BABY.

Tho mouth of tho bottle fed baby
should bo washed out dally with a soft
cloth wot In water In which a little
borax and soda have been dissolved.

Where baby's gums are red and pain-
ful, tlrey may be gently rubbed with
the finger with a little of tho follow-
ing mixture. Nitrate of potass, one
scruple; syrup of roses, an ounce.

Let tho baby sleep. No ono has a
right to break In upon the repose or-

dained by a wise providence for the
healthy development of the brain and
nervous system of tho little ono whllo
tho miracle of soul wakening goes on.
Visitor can admire him sufficiently If

his eyes are cloted; and If tho hour
for nursing hlm passes, It Is proof,
conclusive, that nature Is fully awaro
of his greatestneeds and Is respond-
ing to them.

Milk may be tested by a plec ot
blue litmus paper, which becomes red
If placed In anything at nil acid. Lit-

mus paper can be bought at any chem-
ist's and should be kept In every nurs-
ery. A small piece Is to he torn off,
and placed just under tho surface of
the milk. As milk up
any impurities from the air It should
be kept in a place out of the way
of dust and dralnago arrangements.
Milk may he kept good if there Is no
refrigerator by turning It out a
large basin and covering this with a
thin cloth wrung out In cold water.
If an alkali, such as !lmo water or car-

bonate of soda, has to ho added to tho
milk In order to preventacidity In tho
baby, It should not bo added until tho
milk Is required for uso, lest by taking
away the acid tasto or smoll It should
provent detection of tho fact that tho
milk If not fit for tho infant.

'IrcRiin tiulliu Trnilc- - 111 I lei rue few

Hi!)rlr unit I" Sorry.
The hlcyclu fever utnick Sllctz, but

It tllil not last long, nays tho Lincoln
County Lender. Jack Ross, nn upper-far- m

Indlnn. traded his horse to sonio
cultus white man for a bicycle. Very
Impatiently he waited for the mud to
dry up so that ho could try his now
steed. Finally one last week ho
started out to make his first trial. Go-

ing down by the river, he selected a
nice, smooth, grassy slope. After get--

his profession, fcw
old

and

old

had
had his

department

graceful manner of beginners, ho waa
finally firmly seated In tho saddle, aild
wabbled around In great shapu for a
time. But fate was after him. In his
wabbllngs he happened to head the
machine down hill toward the rlvor.
He was delight at the case In which
he ran the machine, nnd did not notice
where he was headed until ho was
about ten feet from the Btecp bluff,
that hung right over tho deep water of
the river, but It was then too late,
pave a wild yell, pulled back on the
handle bars, and shouted "Whoa!" but
to no avail, and at tho next Instant i Where's your new umbrella?"

to make In made craceful
of the t.urvo Into the chilly

tho

distance

nine pile

in

to

half

rcpldly takes

cool

Into

day

water of the Slletz river. Presentlyn
very wet and thoroughly disgusted In-

dian crawled unto the shore, dragging
a bicycle out after him, and now tho
wheel is again for tra'do.

PRETTY GIRLS, THEIR FUTURE.

Pretty girls are delightful to
look at and very nice to know, but
there are a great many people In this
practical workaday world of ours who
have very tender spots in their hearts
for the plain girls. While they may,
and probably do, adore prettlness,they
long ago learned that there are many
pretty girls who base all of their Ideas
of presentsuccessand future hopes on
their good looks, and overlook the fact
that there are much more substantial
things In the world than beauty, even
though the world puts a very high
value upon that most desirable com-

modity. It Is a mlsfortunte to be pretty
If one depends solely upon that fact
for one's currency In society and one's
material prosperity.

The parents of beautiful children
are often envied by their associates
who have no children or only those
who are ordinary looking and not spe-

cially attractive. But such parents
very often make the most complete
shipwreck of their children's lives by
their injudicious managementand the
very evident pride they take In the
appearance of the little ones. They
must not study too much, as that
would dull spiritless. paying company

must not or j day, to give a a
clothes, that would from vaal half-crow- n, which, would

their loveliness mortify their
pride. One woman, the mother of a
very beautiful daughter,made the lives
of her friends miserable by
exhibitions of her child's attractive-
ness. She was always on the alert for
some opportunity to draw compari-
sons between her daughter and other
children, and ever, of course, to the
credit and advantageof her own.

It Is ono of the greatest of bless
ings to be beautiful if one hns Judicious ", "uiuu a.,u
trained taught the This
beauty and tho advantages to be '

sup--1 g:iv lt.8 rght
plemented and aided by good sensoand

breeding. Everything that adds
beauty and tends toward Its per-

manency has value In all of the
relations of life. Whether It be
house, horse, of art or
child, beauty adds In every way Its

cc.isenueneo. symmetry and
perfection aro rarely found coupled
with exquisite mental balance and
good stock of sterling common sense.
But In while this admirable
combination Is discovered, nnd truly
Its Is above rubles. If parents

comprehend tho Importance ol
bringing up of
value In tho right way, treasures
they might bestow upon an apprecia-
tive world!

The diamond must be cut and pol-

ished by hard work and the severest
treatment before It comes to Its full
commercial rating, tho finest gold

must bo tried In the lire, but these
spiritual gems aro allowed to como up

develop will, with no spe-

cial forming save that
which tho vanity affection ol
too partial glvo them. And
this Is given In feeble, half-
hearted way, and, to great extent,
becausepublic opinion demands It. In
many casesthis weakness folly are

pronounced that tho parents seem
to think that everything In the way ol
ignorance, 111 temper bad manners
must allowed darling Is

the culprit. How much better would
bo to be bright, lovely In spirit and in-

telligent in as well beautiful
in face figure!

Il.tntllrapnlne Father Time.
Stranger You say can start here

from Macon Wednesdny get to New
Orleans on Tuesday of tho same week.
How can that happen. Ticket Agont--Wel- l,

you when you start you go
tho tl:ae it's laid down In the

almanac. Whon you get about half
way to N'ew Orleans, however, the com-
pany adopts the old stylo reckoning
time tho Georgian calendar believe

call It. A fellow hack ten
or twelve days, but tho company had
to do It to make tho trip In anything
like decent Now York World.

Kiv'Ceseful 1'uirr.
Photographer(to sitter) saw you

at church last Sunday, Mlas Skeate.
Sitter Oh, did you? Photographer

and also your friend, Mis Brown.
(If could your chin trifle.
Thanks.) And an atrocious look

hat she bad on. (After pause.)
There, Skeate, It Is over, and
think we caught very pleasant
expression. London Punch.

Jowett and Vludeut,
Tho late Prof, Jowett Oxford had
curious way of commenting on the

work that was brought to him by stu-

dents. On ono occasion was shown
sot of Greek verses. After looking

hem over carefully, he glanced up
rather blankly and Bald tho author,
"Have you any for mcthema--

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOMi: GOOD JOKES, ORIGINAL
SELECTED.
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That Mmie the ltojr Well at Soon at
lie It.

The New Umbrella.
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11. ELLA!
With her first

brelln!
She walked abroad

like any queen,
She hold proudly

display.
Admired handle,

stroked sheen,
And never little

Hlrl inoro guy.

Dear
Such umbrella!
One day upon

market-plnc-c

hpr! ilrlnnlnc were curls.
He Sho looked, despite sunny face,

forlorn

"Why, Kiln!

urn- -

for
Its

Ella!
wee

the

mM her
her

The muu &"

buiu ino Bionn una uicinimu
hnlri

Just seo your Just see your hnt!
And what is thl- - you hug with caro?--A

broom, fiddle, or cat?"

Oh, Ella!
With her first umbrella!
She looked nt and shyly spoke,

The rain-drop- s pelting on her yet;
"I have here beneathmy cloak,

Because,you see, It might Ket wet I"
Agnes Leo In St. Nicholas.

Knew the I.ancuage.

School Visitor (after the teacher's
prize pupil, little Johnny, has recited
at race horst speed, his favorite plcco
beginning: "Atmlnnlght innes Bearded
tentthe Sturkwaa ureamnof thourwen
Greaserknee nsuppllanco bentshd trem-bla- t

spower!") An unusually bright
scholar, Miss Rushem; yes, Indeed, it
is pleasure to hear him. didn't
know you taught the ancientGaelic In
this school, but am pleased to see
that you do, and that your pupils are
making such rapid progress In It.
Truth.

Omnife In III Quren.
A captalu regiment stationedat

make tlie.u and Natal, when his one
They wear old unbecora-- chanced man Trans-In-g

as detract as one
nnd

constant

could
these Jewels

they

friends

Yes,

ho

llrnril

naturally expect, bears "tho image
subscription"of PresidentKruger.

The man brought It back tho pay
tablo said to the captain: "Please,

you've given me bad half-crown- ."

The officer took the coin, and, with-
out looking at It, rung it on the table,
and then remarked: "It sounds all
right, Bagster. What's wrong with
it?"

"Ycu hike at It. was the reply.
The captain glanced at tho coin,

.If.-- . ll, v,,.n. ...111iB "" "b"ii i i i .,,, sayiiiK
imiunih uiiu iv pass in-th- canteen."

and true value of i apparently satisfied Bagster
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right; but Its tho first time Ivo seen
tho queen wl' whiskers on!" An
swers.

A Strungf! IVellnu.
"Iphlgenia," exclaimed tho Infatu-

ated man with a trembling voice, "a
strange,wonderful feeling conies over
me that we have gone through this ex-

perience before. Can the doctrine ol
the transmigration of souls be true?
Are wo merely reincarnationsof beings
that lived ages ago? If not, how is
this to bo explained? Oh, Iphlgenia,
does not this marvelous consciousness
Impress Itself upon you? Do you not
remember now that far back in tho dim
and misty past I told you of my love,
even as I am doing now, and you d

favorably to my "
"Why. surely, Roger," Interrupted

tho lovely Iphlgenia, "have you forgot
ten that we were married anddivorced
ten years ago? I was your fourth, you
know." Exchange.

Not tn lti Outdone.
Rival druggistsoccupy opposite cor-ne-

in the mission and competition
Is very sharpbetween them. Not long
ngo one of them hung up n playcard
announcingthat ho would glvo his
patrons three stamps for a nickel. Ha
gave them two stamps and ono

stamp. But his rival was not
to bo otttdono In making n pretense of
generosity, and now he hasout a play-car- d

which reads:
"Thirteen stamps for a cent

and a quarter."
This Is no bluff, either. Whoever

gives him a cent and a quarter (of a
dollar) gets thirteen stamps.
San Francisco Post.

We Should Think So.

W
tU,'l'.VMMi,U ,
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SEJfc
raaaY to

' I b I 11 I Ifi
lHiiZJlBViwIlBSlBSS V??

M. U, (to anxious mother) Your
son'E case Is a very simple ono; we will
open his back, tako out bis spine and
lay bis lungs and heart bare, Inject his
liver with an acid, and Insert a silver
wlro at the baso of his thorax. We
will then sew him up neatly, and you'll
be surprisedat the changeIt 11 make!
Truth.

Her Llfa'a Occupation.
"I never saw a woman on the streets

as much as Mrs. Doater. What In the
world keeps her so?"

her new baby photographed.'
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

A Child'"
Bobby How many antl sis-

ters have you got? MarJorJe Ain't
got nny. Hobby Why why, say
who do you blamo things onto? New
York Trjbunt.

PROVED THE BEST

It Vati What tho Doctor Ordered
Its Merits Known.

HANANTONIO,TEXA8.-"Icnnspc- ak

in tho highest termsot Hood'sBarsiiparllle
ns It hasbenefitedmo great deal. Homo

yearsngo I was In very poorhealth nnd the
prescriptions I tried did not benefit mc.
At last t ho doctor begantoglvo mo Hood's
Barsaparlllaand Jt proved to bo tho best
of ell medicinesfor mc." Chahlks 8..
Powell, 429 IowaStrcot.

off purely thle, care.
HOOd S FillS fullr prepared. Si centi.
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TASTELESS

CHILL
TUNIC

IS JUSTAS OOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICEBO cts.

OAt. ATI A, ILLS., Mot. 16, 1893.
Parli Medlclno Co., Bt. Loula, Mo.

(lentlement Wo (old last year. 800 bottle o!
GROVE'S TA8TELKSS CHILL TONIC and hT
bought thre arenaalreidjr tbti -- car. In all oar rl

nee if 14 -- ear-. In the drug buMneM, bare
cerer Md nn article that save uch unlTeraal taut-factu-

a your Tunic. Youn trulr.
ACQ.
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Dilemma.
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PTTt&
of Hires
on n sweltering hot
day is highly essen-
tial to comfort
health. It cools the
blow!, reduces your
temperature, tones
tlic stotnacn.

HIRES
should be in every
home, in every
office, in every work-
shop. A temperance
drink,

than ice water,
more delightful
satisfying than nny
other

Mnl.onlfM 0 Chulrt F.
111,.. Co )'l.iUlr hll. AUt
iff iv.kei & BeM f
trjnMfC.
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.Sensationj
COLUMBIAS AT $75, J

of tho World. f
1896 Columbias at $60.

I 1897 Hartfords . . . . at 50. S

s Hartford 2 . . .at 45. i
Hartford I . . . at 40. )

7 Hartford Patterns 5 and 6 . at 30.

arc thenew prices. Q
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CURE YOURSELF!
I Id lllif il fur ii.i.i.l.ival

di.cbartcce, liilWiiiiuklion.,
irru.iiuui or illtermiouiIjf ,ii.,iili,.nM.
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Mold h-- DranllU,
or writ In pltln wrppr,
y Mrrni, rr.palil. lor

fl no,,ir.1Ult.t, ;t.1.
Circular icot vu roautit.

HEISKELUS Ointment
doesn't merely benefit, but
curesall diseasesofthe skin,
eczema,tetter,scald-hea-d, etc.

IIKIHKELLH )lli awUt the Ointment bymirljfifiB in Woo., ointment Me., fllle Kc.AtdruMUuorbyraall.
HIHM.I.aetWlntf,, M CtWMrM It, flu.

ST. LOUIS C0LLE8E, SAN ANTONIO, TEX.
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AN OEPHAN GD1L.

(fly Amy Randolph.)
Pit. FOLLIOTT had
Just finished hisM dinner.

Mr. Folllott was
a very rich man,
and hla cook had
onco been a pupil
of the great Soyer,
so that the meal,
although unosten
tatious In every

was of the
bestand choicest. The. asparagussoup,
a delicate young baked shad, roast
ham with champagne sauce, a salad,
coffee,sweets all these thingsMr. Fol-

llott enjoyed because, In their way,
they were perfect. And he was Just
culling out a few monster strawber-
ries from among their green leaves
when a footstep sounded on the ver-
anda.

He looked quickly up. A tall child
of 13 stood there, her face flushed, her
hair disheveled and her thick boots
powdered over with the fine dust of the
roads.

"I am so hungry," burst Involuntar-
ily from her lips. "Can't I have one of
thoso cakes?"

Mr. Folllott frowned and shook his
head.

"If you are abeggar," he satd, "you
had better go around to the back door.
Mrs. Hanford will give you something,
I daro say."

The child blushed deeply and drew
herself up with somethingof uncon-
scious dignity.

"I'm not a beggar," she said. "Can't
a girl be hungry without being a beg-
gar? I have come here to look for
Paul Folllott."

"That's my name," said the old n.

a little suspiciously.
"Then," she Bald, composedly, "I

have come here to be your little girl.
I am Oracle Bellalre. My papa was

Bruce Bollalre, and when he
died he said that you would take care
of me. Here arehis letters. And, now,
please, let them give me somethingto
cat."

And this was tho way In which
'Grace Bellalre came to tho house of
Tier father's distant kinsman, Paul
Folllott.

She was a pretty child, when the
dust was washed out of her dimples
and tho shining brown curls were
fciushcd Into somethinglike shape. She
had Bruce Bellalre'slarge, dreamy eyes
and exquisite Greek proflle, and Mr.
Folllott, even while he experienced a
thrill of consternationat this now
charge, felt his heart warm toward
her.
. "My dear," said tie, "you are a nice
little girl, but what can I do with you?"

"I could stay here and play, couldn't
I?" said Grade. Innocently.

"But there Is somethingelse In tho
world for little girls to do besidesplay-
ing," said Mr. Folllott and so he took
counsel with good Mrs. Hanford, his
housekeeper.

"Dear heart, sir." said that kindly
personage, "It seems to me plain
enough. Why don't you send her to
Mrs. John Folllott? Don't you remem-
ber last summer, when she was here

1
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"OH! TAKE ME AWAY!"
and you holped her out with the debts
that troubled herso badly, sho declared
sho would do anything In the world to
show her gratltudo? And she's got
daughtersof her own, hasn't she? Who
Is there In all the world that could
bring Miss Oracle up better than sho?"

"Mrs. Hanford, you are a genius"
6ald Mr. Folllott. "Why on earth
didn't I think of that myself?"

Mrs. John Folllott camo to the
Grango at onco a portly, smiling ma-
tron.

"Tho darling," sho cried, enthusias-
tically embracing Grade, who looked
rather awed at the sight of so much
eplendor, "I shall lovo her as dearly ns
If sho were ray own! Poor, dearCousin
Bruce! How well I remember him!
You sweet one, you are the very pic-
ture of your papa!"

So Mrs. John Folllott, greatly re-
joicing, returned to tho brown-ston-e

house In New York, whose rent was
unpaid, and to tho daughters,whoso
expenslvo dresses were yet written up
on tho wrong sldo of Mile. Surlltor'a
books.

"It's posltlvoly providential," said
Mrs. Folllott. "A thousanddollars a
year clearly added to our Income!"

"But thero Is that great awkward
child to bring up," said Madalena Fol-
llott, a handsome brunette, who had
just mado her debut In society.

"Ob, that does not signify," said tho
crene matron. "Her cost will be ab-

solutely nothing,"
And so, in the courso of a few weeks,

Graclo Bellalro found herself sottllng
down to tho position of lady's maid to
tho throo MiBses Folllott. Sho sewed
the buttons on Madalena's boots, sho
ran out on rainy days, whon tho vory
chambermaid objected on account of
the weather, to match shadesof worst-
ed and flloselle for Allcette, tho second
daughter; she washed Florence'spoo-

dle for hor, and wept many a tear of
bitter mortification tho while. And
by degrees hor shoes grow worn and
rusty, her healthy young growth out-
stripped the limits of her coarso sorgo
gowns, her bonnet and mantlo became
go shabby that she could not go out
except under cover of the friendly
dusk. Onco, driven to desperation,she
wore Florenco's white chapei.u and
soft seal jacket. Bu( she novcr ro1

' peated tho experiment, for Mrs. Fol-

llott mot her on tho stairs and flashed
-- the light of her great,black eyes upon
her In a mannerthat was truly

thing again," Bald she, In a tow voir
of concentratedwrath, "you Bhall bo
shut up on bread utid water for a
month!"

"Hut I have nothing to wear!" plead-e-J

Gr.iro.
"Your clothes are good enough,"

s.ild Mrs. Folllott, slmrply. Thero Is
nothing bo sinful as vanity."

"Hut whon I go to school" began
Glace.

"You nre not going to school," said
Mrs. Folllott. "It Is your business to
stay here and help Janewith the china
and silver and mako yoursolf useful.
You are not a young lady, like Miss
Allcette and Miss Florence you aro
only a working girl."

Child though she was, Oracle Bel-

lalre comprehended the Injustice of all
this. Kind old Mr. Folllott hadn't
meantthis when he gave her over Into
Mrs. John Folliott's change. Ho must
havo forgotten to send tho mone,
Graco thought, or she never would
havo been treated thus.

"It's a shame," satd honestBridget,
the rook. "Tho child ought to have ex-

ercise nt least."
"Sure, If she was the cat they

couldn't take less notice of her," said
Norah, the waitress.

"And Just look at the clothes of hor,"
said Fannie,the smart chambermaid.

"She's kept mo awake with her
coush for two nights," said Bridget,
"and all the paregoric I give her don't
loose It up a bit."

For Mrs. Folllott, under an extra
pressure of company, had ordered
Graco to sleep with Bridget for a night
or two, and when the company was
gone nothing had been said about her
resuming hor little room again.

"The girls need It to keep their sum-
mer dresses In," said Mrs. Folllott.
"And Grace is Just as well off with
Bridget."

"They wouldn't care if sho coughed
herselfout of the world entirely," said
Norah.

"Worse luck to 'em," said Fannie.
"But nobody ever yet ground down tho
orphan and tho fatherless without
there was a Judgment on 'em for It."

Mr. Folllott all this tlmo was begin-
ning to be a little uneasy. His elegant
city relative wrote at stated Intervals
but her communications were eminent-
ly unsatisfactory.

"I should like to seo tho child," ho
said within himself. "And last night
1 dreamed that Bruce Bellalre came to
me, just as he used to look, and asked
mo what I had donewith his one ewe
lamb. I don't believe In supernatural
warnings. I never had any faith in
signs and omens. But I believe I will
go down to New York and see if
Grade Is well."

And so, late one snowy December
night, there camo a tremendous peal
at the doorbell of Mrs. John Folliott's
mansion. That lady was absentat a
fashionable reception with hor three
daughters.Norah and Fanniehad gone
tD visit a friend In a neighboring
kitchen, and Bridget, half asleep,
stumbled to the front door and opened
It.

"Miss Grace, is It?" sho stammered.
"Sure, if yez'll step In the parlay I'll
send her up to you."

"Up!" repeated the keen old gentle-
man: "where Is sho?"

"In the kitchen, sir," confessed
Bridget.

"I will go where she Is," said Mr.
Folllott.

t "Take me to hor at once."
Poor little Graclo sat before tho

kitchen lire, tho meekest and palest of
Cinderella, in an unconsciously
drooping attitude. Her dress was worn
and faded, her hair brushed back In a

plait, her check transparently
pale, and there was an expression in
her eyes, as they looked Into the red
embers, that "made Mr. Folliott's heart
ache.

"I've not come any too soon," ho
thought, and Mien ho said aloud:

"Grade! Llttlo Graclo!"
With a si;dden cry she sprangto her

feet nnd ran sobbing Into his arms.
"Oh, take mo away!" she exclaimed.

"Oh, I am .o miserable here!"
Tho old man looked at hor, with

tears In his eyes.
"I have made a mistake, Graclo,"

said he. "No man can do his duty by
proxy. I should havo kept you my-
self. Never mind, llttlo one, hence-
forward you shall be all my own."

Ho turned to Bridget.
"Pack hor clothes," said ho, "nnd

losj no time."
Bridget stared. "Aro you going to

take her away, sir?" said she.
Mr. Folllott nodded.
"And it's glad of It I am," said tho

honest girl, "for though It's weariful
loncsomo I shall bo without her, It's no
place for a gentleman'sdaughter, Is
this owld ed kitchen.
No moro It nln't!"

And whon Mrs. Folllott and her
daughtersreturned, tired and cross, at
2 o'clock In the morning, thero was no
patient Graclo to do tho duties of a
lady's maid to them. And a noto from
their rich relative on tho tall table ex-

plained tho phenomenon.
Mrs. Folllott grow palo as sho read

tho curt words in which Cousin Paul
expressed his moaning.

"We shall never havo a cent from
him again as long ns wo live," said she.

But Grade, secure In his parental
lovo, waB happy, and whon sho looked
back over thoso New York days they
seamed llko nothing but a troubled
dream,

From which sho had awakened,
thank heaven! Now York- - Rodger.

Turk mill Armrnll
It must bo admitted that ttie Arme-

nians are not an easy poop $o get on
with. They are dlstingulawd by an
energy, a busy-no-ss nnd n fondness for
acquisition that are almost supor-occl-dent-

They aro selfish, personally
unattractlvo nnd strikingly lacking in
traits of nobility and self-respe- Tho
averago Armenian Is unquestionablyof
sharp Intelligence so far as smnll
things go. Tho saying is that it takes
ten Jews to outwit ono Greek and ten
GreokB to outwit ono Armenian. Ho
Is unquestionablyextremely Irritating
to tho quletistic, resigned, fatalistic
Turk. Tho two have llttlo In common.
Tho Armonlan is clearly a pestilent
fellow, and the Turkhasdecided to get
rid of him. Tho Armenian Is a per-
sistent sourco of unrest. He is a
"kicker." What mon do with "kick-era- "

In tho occidental schemoof things,
is to vote them down. The Turk
knows no other way than to club them
down, cut their heads off, or sink them
In theseaof Marmora. He In applying
the triune .reclpo with patient zeal as
occasion ofera. Atlantic,
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"THE SECRET OUT," LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

From the Trill "And "amuitl Fold,
What Mcanath Thru Till IDeatlng of
tha Sherp In Minn Kht and tha Low-
ing of tha Oian T" I. Ham. lStH.

H E AmaleklU
thought they had
conquered God, and
that he would not
carry Into exeou-tlo-n

his threats
against them. They
bad murderea the
Israelites In battle
and out of battlo
and left no outrage
untried. For four

hunaredyears this had been going on,
and they say, "Ood either dare not
punish us, or ho has forgotten to do
so." Let us see. Samuel, God's prophet,
tells Saul to go down and slay all the
Amalekltcs, not leaving one of them
alive; also to destroy all the beastB In
their possession ox, sheep,camel, and
ass. Hark! I hear tho tread of two
hundred and ten thousand men, with
monstrous Saul at their head, ablaze
with armour, his shield danglingat his
side, holding In his hand a spear, at
the waving of which the great host
marched or halted. I seo smoke curling
against the sky. Now there Is a thick
cloud of It, and now I see the whole
city rising In a chariot of smoke be-

hind steeds offire. It Is Saul that set
the city ablaze. Tho Amalekltes and
the Israelites meet; the trumpets of
battle blow peal on peal, and there Is
a death-hus-h. Then there Is a signal
waved; swords cut and hack; arms
fall from trunks, and heads roll In the
dust. Gash after gash, tho frenzied
yell, the gurgling of throttled throats,
the cry of pain, the laugh of revenge,
the curso, hissed between clenched
teeth an army's death-groa- n. Stacks
of dead on all sides, with eyes unshut
and mouths yet grinning vengeance.
Huzza for tho Israelites! Two hundred
and ten thousand men wave their
plumes and clap their shields, for tho
Lord God hath given them the victory.

Yet that victorious army of Israel is
conquered by sheep and oxen. God,
through the prophetSamuel, told Saul
to slay all the Amalekltes, and to slay
all the beasts In their possession; but
Saul, thinking that he knows more
than Ood, Baves Agag, the Amalekltlsh
king, and five drove of sheep and a
herd of oxen that he cannot bear to
kill. Saul drives the sheep and oxen
down toward home. He has no Idea
that Samuel, the prophet, will find out
that he has saved these sheep and
oxen for himself. Samuel comes and
asks Saul the news from the battle.
Saul puts on a solemn face, for there
Is no one who can look more solemn
than your young hypocrite, and he
says, "I have fulfilled the command of
the Lord." Samuel listens, and he bears
the drove of sheep a little way off.
Saul had no Idea that the prophet'sear
would be so acute. Samuel says to
Saul, "If you havo done as God told
you, and slain all the Amalekltes and
all the beasts In their possession,what
mcaneth tho bleating of the sheep in
mine ears.and tho lowing of the oxen
that I hoar?" Ah, ono would havo
thought that blushes would have con-

sumed the cheek of Saul! No. no! He
says the army not himself, of course,
but tho army had saved the sheep
and oxen for sacrifice; and then they
thought it would be too bad anyhow to
kill Agag, tho Amalekltlsh king. Sam-

uel takes the sword and ho slashes
Agag to pleces;and then he takes the
skirt of his coat. In true Oriental style,
and rend3 It In twain, ns much as to
say, "You, Saul, Just llko that, shall
bo torn away from your empire, and
torn away from your throne." In other
words, let all the nations of tho earth
hear tho story that Saul, by disobeying
God. won a flock of sheep but lost a
kingdom.

I learn from this subject that God
will expose hypocrisy. Hero Sa pre-

tends he has fulfilled the divine com-

mission by slnylng all tho beasts be-

longing to tho Amalekltes, nnd yet at
tho very moment he Is telling the story,
and practicing tho delusion, tho secret
comesout, and the sheep bleat and tho
oxen bellow.

A hypocrite is ono who pretendsto
bo what he Is not, or to do what he
does not. Saul was only a typo of a
class, Tho modern hypocrite looks
awfully solemn, whines when ho prays,
and during his public devotion shows a
great deal of the whites of his eyes.
He never laughs, or, If ho does laugh,
he seems sorry for it afterward, as
though ho had committed some great
indiscretion. The first tlmo he gets a
chanco he prays twonty minutes In
public, and when he exhorts, he seems
to Imply that all the race are sinners,
one exception, his modesty forbidding
the stating who that ono Is. Therearo
a great many churches that have two
or threeecclesiastical Uriah Heeps.

When tho fox begins to pray, look
out for your chickens. The moro gen-

uine religion a man has, tho more com-

fortable ho will be; but you may know
a rellglouB Impostor by the fact that
he prides himself on bolng uncomfor-
table. A man of that kind Is of im-

mense damage to tho church of Christ.
A ship may outrUo a hundredstorms,
and yet a handful of worms In the
planksmay sink It to the bottom. Tho
churchof God Is not so much In danger
of the cyclones of trouble and perse-
cution that como upon It as of ths
vermin of hypocrisy that Infest it.
Wolves aro of no dangerto tho fold of
Ood unless they iDok like sheep. Ar-
nold was of more damage to tho army
than Coruwallis and his hosts. Oh, we
cannotdeceive God with church el

He sees bohlnf". tho curtain
aB well as before the curtain; bo sees
everything inside out. A man may,
through policy, hldo his real character;
but God will aftor awhile tear open
tho whitened sepulchre and expose tho
putrefaction. Sunday faces cannotsave
him; long prqyers cannot save him;
psalm-slngin- g and church-goin-g cau-a-ot

save him. God will expose him
just as thoroughly as he branded upon
his forehead the word"Hypocrlte." Ho
may think he has beensuccessful In the
deception, but at the moat unfortunate
moment the Bheep will bleat and ths
oxen will hallow,

One of the cruel bishops of oldei
time was going .to excommunicate onl
of the martyrs, and be began In thi
usual foraa "In the name of God,

tn," "gtonl" gaya the aartyrv"don't

say "In the iinine of Hod I" Yet how
many outragesare practiced under the
garb of religion nnd sanctity! When,
in synods nnd conferences, ministers
of the Gospel aro about to sny some-
thing iinbrotlicrly and unkind about a
member, they almost nlwas In by
being tremendouslypious, the venom
of their assault corresponding to the
heavenly flavor of the prelude. Stand-
ing there, you would think they wero
ready to go right up Into glory, nnd
thnt nothing kept thcr. down but tho
weight of their boots and ovrroat,
when suddenly the irncep bleat and the
oxen bellow.

Oh, my dear friends. In us cultivate
simplicity of Christiancharacter!Jesus
Christ said, "Unless you becomeai thlr
little child, you cannot enter tba king-
dom of God." We may play hypocrite
successfully now, but the Ixird Ood
will aftor awhile expose our true char-
acter. You must know tho Incident
mentioned In the history of Ottacaa,
who was askPd to kneel In tho pres-
ence of Randolphus I.; and when be-

fore him he refused to do it, but after
awhile he agreed to come In private
when there was nobody In the king's I

tent, and then he would kneel down
before him and worship: but tho ser-

vants cf the king had arranged It so
that by drawing a cord the tent would
suddenly drop. Ottavas after a while
came In, and supposing ho was In en-

tire privacy, knelt before Randolphus.
The servant pulled the cord, the tent
dropped, and two aimles surrounding
looked down on Ottacas kneeling be-

fore Randolphus. If wv uro really
kneeling to the world while wo profess
to bp lowly subjects of JesusChrist,
the tent has already dropped, nnd all
the hosts of heaven are gazing upon
our hypocrisy. God's universe is a veiy
public place, and you cannot hide hypo-
crisy in it:

Going out Into a world of delusion
and sham, pretend to be no more than
you really are. If you have the grace of
God, profess It; profess no moro than
you have. But I want tho world to
know that where there Is one hypocrite
In the church there are live hundred
outside of It, for the reason that the
field Is larger. There are men In all
cities who will bow before you, and
who are obsequious In your presence
and talk flatteringly, but who all tho
while In your conversation are digging
for bait and angling for Imperfections.
In your presencethey Imply that they
are everything friendly, but after a
while you find they have the fierceness
of a catamount,the slyness of a snake,
and the spite of a dovll. God will ex-

posesuch. Thegun they load will burst
In their own hands; the lies they tell
will break their own teeth; and at the
very moment they think they have
been successful In deceiving you and
deceiving the world, tho sheep will
bleat and tho oxen will bellow.

I learn further from this subject
what God meant by extermination.
Saul was told to slay all the Amale-
kltes, and the beasts In their possess-
ion. He saves Agag, the Amaleklte
king, and some of the sheep and oxen.
God chastiseshim for It. God likes
nothing done by halves. God will not
stay in the soul that Is half his and
half the devil's. There may be more
sins In our bouI than there were Ama-

lekltes. We must kill them. Woe unto
us If we spnre Agag! Here Is a Chris-
tian. He says: "I will drive out all
tho Amalekltes of sin from my heart.
Here Is jealousy down goes that
Amaleklte. Here Is backbiting down
goes that Amaleklte ;" and what
slaughter ho makes among his sins,
striking right and left! What is that
out yonder, lifting up his head? It Is
Agag It Is worldliness. It Is an old
sin ho cannot bear to strike clown. It
is a darling transgressionhe cannot
afford to sacrifice. Oh, my brethren, I
nppeal for entire consecration! Someof
ihe Presbyterianscall It the "higher
llfe."Tho Methodists, I bellev-p- , call It
"perfection." I do not care what you
call It; "without holiness no man shall
see tho Lord." I know men who are
living with their soul In perpetualcom-
munion with Christ, and day after day
are walking within sight of heaven.
How do I know? They tell me so. I

believe them. They would not He about
It. Why cannot wo all have this con-

secration? Why slay Borne of tho sins
In our soul, and leavo others to bleat
and bellow for our exposure and con-

demnation?Christ will not otay In tho
same house with Agag. You must give
up Agag, or give up Christ. Jesussays,
"All of that heart or none." Saul slow
the poorestof the sheepand thomean-
est of tho oxen, and kept some of tho
finest and tho fattest, and thero aro
Christianswho havoslain tho most un-
popular of their transgressions,and
saved those which nro most respecta-
ble. It will not do. Eternal war
against all the Amalekltes; no mercy
for Agag.

I learn further from this subject that
It Is vain to try to defraud Christ. Here
Saul thought he had cheated God out
of thoso sheep and oxen; but he lost
his crown, ho lost his empire. You can-

not cheat God out of a single cent.
Hero Is a man who has made ten thous-
and dollars in fraud. Hi fore he dies
every dollar of It will bo gone, or it
will give him violent unrest. Here Is a
Christian who has been largely pros-pore- d.

He has not given to God tho
proportion that is duo in charitiesand
benevolences. God comes to the reck-
oning, and ho takes It all away from
you. How often It has beenthat Chris-
tian men havo had a largp estate,and
It is gone. Tho Lord God came Into
the counting room and said: "I havo
allowed you to havo all this property
for ten, lUteen or twenty years, and

on have not done Justice to my poor
children. When tho beggar called upon
you, yon hounded him off your steps;
when my suffering children appealed
to you for help, you had uo mercy. 1

only asked tor so much, or somuch, but
you did not give It to mo, and now I
will tako It nil."

God askB of us one-seven-th of our
tlmo In tho way of Sabbath. Do you
suppose wo can get an hour of that
time successfully away from its truo
object? No, no, God has demanded
one-seven-th of your time. If you take
one hour of that time tbat Is to be ed

to God's service, and instead of
keeping his Sabbath,uso It for the pur-
pose of writing up your accounts or
making worldly gains, God will get
that hour from you In somo unexpected

,way. God says to Jonah, "You go to
Nineveh." Ho says, "No, I won't. I'll
go to Tarahish."He starts for Tarablih.
The sea raves, the winds blow, and the
ship rockB. Come, ye whales, and take
this passengerfor Tarshlsb! No man
ever gets to Tarshtsh whom God tells;
to co to Nluoveh. Tha ma weuli avot

carry him; It la Oo-V- s sea. Tho winds
would not waft hlml they are Ood'a
Tlndc I't a limn attempt to do that
vshtch (iod forbids htm to do, or to go
Into a place where God tells him not to
go, the natural world ns well as Ood
Is against him. The lightnings are
ready to ntrlke htm, the fires to burn
him, the suu to smite him, the waters
to drown him, and the earth to swal-

low him Those whose pilnrely robea
are woven out of beart'B strings; those
whoso lino Iio'Hpm are built out of
skulls; thoso hoc springing fount-
ains are tho lean of oppressed na-

tionshave they successfully cheated
God? The last day will demonstrate
It will bo found out on that day that
God vindicates not only his goodnss
and his mercy, but his power to laku
care of his own rights and tho rights
of his church, and the rights of his op-

pressed children. Comp, ye martyred
dead, awake! and come up from the
dungeons where folded darkness
hearsed you, and tho chains like can-

kers peeled loose he skin and wore
off the flesh, and rattled on the marrow-les-s

bones. Come, ye martyred dead,
from the stakps where you were
burned, whpre the arm uplifted for
mercy fell into the ashps, and the cry
of pain was drowned In the snapping
of thp flamp and the howling of the
mob; from valleys of Plpdmont and
Smlthfleld Market, and Iondon Tower,
and the Hlghlandu of Scotland. Gather
In great procession and together clap
your bony hands, and together stamp
your'.nouldy feet, and let tho chains
that bound you to dungeons all clank
at once, and gather nil thp flames that
burned you In one uplifted arm of Are,
and plead for a Judgment Gather all
the tearsyp ever wept Into a lake, and
gather all the sighs ye ever breathed
into a tempest, until the hcaven-plerc-In-g

chain-clan- k, and the tempest-sig-h,

and the thunder-groa- announce to
earth and hell and heaven a Judgment!
Oh. on that day God will vindicate tho
causo of tho troubled and the op-

pressed! It will be seen In that day
that though we may Wive robbed our
fellows, we never have successfully
robbed God.

My Christian friends, as you go out
Into the world, exhibit an open-hearte- d

Christian frankness. Do not bo hypo-
critical In anything; you are never safo
If you are. At the moat Inopportune
moment, the sheep will bleat and the
oxen belle . Drive out the last Amale-
klte of in from your soul. Have no
mercy on Agag. Down with your sins;
down with your pride; down with your
worldliness. I know you cannot achlevo
this work by your own arm, but A-
lmighty grace Is sufflcfent that which
saved Joseph In the pit; that which
delivered Daniel In the den; that which
shielded Shadrach In the Are; that
which cheered Paul In the shipwreck.

NO "OLD MAN" FOR HIM.
A "Captain" With Strong Objection to

tlin I'amllliir aliittlon.
Ono of tho well-know- n men about

New York Is J. C. Mealu. Ho Is.

conspicuousin several club and ou
"Tho Rlalto," where ho may be been
almoit dally on promenadebetween
tho hoursof :i and .1 In tho afternoon.
Friends call him "Captain," becauso
ho was n drummer boy on tho con-
federate nldo In tho Into civil war.
"Captain" Meatus is proud of his
pcr-on- al appearance,nnd i sensitive
to comment concorninjjhimself Tha
other day ho struck an attltudo in
front of tho Morton hou-- c to watch
tho slowly inoviii',' parade of people.

"Hollo, old man!'' exclaimed an
acquaintance,ftcpplng up nnd slap-
ping htm on tho back with eay
familiarity. "How uro you? Uavon'"t
soonyou for live or six moons, llowdy
do, old man?"

"Pretty well," replied the cap-
tain" faintly, with an upprehenslvo
glunco at his ofluslvo friend. "Hut,
by tho way, colonel. I"Whnt'i tho matter, old man, vou
don't"

"Now, see here, colonel, you know
mo intimately, and have for years.
You know I'm tG, but I'm not old,and
I object to being called 'old man,'
pnrtlcuhuly in tho irooncoof ladies,
who might overhear tho words."

"Hut, my dear fellow, don't you
know that It's only an nllcctionuto
term? Why, it's a-- common us good
morning.'"

"Yes, I do know; but for heaven's
sako don't call mo 'old man.1 It
makesmo shiver 'way down in my
shoes."

A I.Jru--o I rmnirr.Y.
An l'.ngllsh exchange stiy.s: The

largest creamory Is nenr M Albans,
Vermont, in tho United Mates.
Twelve thousandcows, owned by 700
fanners, supply it with cream,and
tho averagodally produce Is 10,000
pounds, or llvo tons, of buttey. All
cream receivedis tested in order to
obtain a thorough knowledge of tho
amount of butter fat in tho
avorago product of each farm-
er's dairy, and ho is paid
dally for tho buttor valuo ho brings
In. There aro llfty-fou- r station for
receiving tho milk, and ut thesesta-
tions the cream is separated,andonly
tho latter is sunt to the factory.
They run n scoreof churns, each of
which will turn off .')00 pounds of
buttor in ono batch. The butter-workin- g

inachluos aro four In num-
ber, and in a vory few momonts
eighty pounds canbe properly worked
and baited.-- They use it cartload of
salt ovory two months, and tho fac-
tory employs sixty hands,besidestho
forty on tho station's employ forco.
to prepare tho product.

l'art of tlin soolili ItejjHlU.
The bolt of tho sword of stato o!

Scotland hits been rostorod to Its
place lu tho rogalla of Scotland In
Kdlnburg castle by tho marquis ol
Hrcdnlbano, tho lord high commis-
sioner to tho gonornl assemblyof tho
church of N'othuid. Aftor tho battle
of Dunbar It became uoeossury to
place- the regalia of cotlund in a
placo of groater safety than Kdln-
burg ,'astlo, and it was removod to
tlio strong castloof Dunnottar, whore
Sir . Ogllvy defendedIt. Ho had,
howovor, only forty mon and could
not hold out, and ho ullowod his wlfo
to removetho vcgatlufrom the castlo.
It was thon buried underneath tho
stones in Kinnoff church, whero it
lay for severalyoars. Whon it was re-
stored Sir G, Ogllvy, for soma cause
not oxplalncd, retained tho sword
bolt. It was discoveredIn 1780 built
into the guidon wall of the house of
Uarras, near Stonehaven, and since
thou It has been handed down from
fatuor to son as a preciousrella.
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l My Fellow Laborer. : i

m By H. RIDER HAGGARD.

CHAPTER III
BOl'T threemonths
after my dear
wife's death, Fanny
Denolly and I com-

mencedour lnvestl-g- at

1 o n s In good
earnest. But, as I

had prophesied, I

soon d I s covered
that I could not
serve two masters.
It was practically

ImpoiMlble for me to carry on tho
every-da- y work of my profession, and
nt tho same time give up my mind to
the almost appalling undertaking I had
in hand. Any spare time that was left
to me, aftor providing for my day's
work, was more than occupied In col-

lecting notes of thoHe particular kinds
of physical and mental, or, to coin a
word, splrltuo-menta- l phenomena
some of which are, as readersof "The
Secret of Life" may see, exceedingly
rare that I required as a groundwork
of my argument,and with the carry-
ing on of a voluminous correspondence
with such scientlflc men all over the
world as did not set me down as a
dreamer, or worse. So I had to make
up my mind either to do one thing or
the other, give up my search after the
moral philosopher's stone, or surren-
der the lease of my chambers In the
city. Tor some months 1 worked dou-- !

ble tides, and hesitated, but at last my
decision could no longer be postponed,
It must be one thing or the other. So
In my perplexity I consulted Fanny,
and having laid the whole matter be--1

fore her, asked her which course she
thought I ought to take. Her answer
was prompt and unhesitating. It was
to the effect that I should give up my
profession and devote myself exclu-
sively to my investigations,

"You have six hundred a year to live
on," she said, "and thereforewill not
starve, and, If you succeed, you will
achieve immortal fame; for you will
have found the way to minister to a
mind diseased, and, It you fall, you
will have acquired an enormous mass
of knowledge which you may bo able
to turn to account In some other way.
I have no doubt myself on the m.tter.
Think of what tho reward beforo you
is."

I did not quite like Fanny's w?y of
putting the matter. She always item-
ed to me to dwell too much upon the
personal advantages that would re-- 1

suit from my success. Now suSh a
quest as mine Is not for the Individual;
It Is for the whole wide world, ani for

' the millions and millions who are yet
to live upon It. What does It mmter

' Kvho finds, provided that the truth Is
found? Why, any right-thinkin- g man
should be glad, If his circumstances
will permit of It to give his life to Juch
a cause; aye, even if he knows that, so
far as he Is concerned, hewill n,Jver
reach the goal, but be trodden down
and forgotten. Ho should beglad and
happy, I say, If he can only think '.hat
somemore fortunateseeker will be ble
to step a pace to forward on his yros--I
trate form. But, after all, even the
best and wldest-mlnde- d women, 3s I
have found them, will look at things
In a strictly personal light. I da not
think that as a class they care uTuch
for humanityat large, or would go far
out of tholr way to help It; of course, I
mean If they aro certain that nobdy
will hearof their good work. But this
is only an opinion.

1 pointed this out to Fanny,
3hrugged hor hnndsome shoulders, and
said that really she did not thlni It
mattered much which way one locked
at It; the great thing was to succoed.

Well, I took her advice, partly be-

causeIt fell In with my own views, ind
partly becauseI have always paid oro
attention to Fanny than to any other
living creature. Iudeed, to this dfv I
hold her Judgment In almost chll&sh
veneration. It was a hard wrench to
me, giving up the outward and visible
following of my profession, moro c. pe--
dally as I was then In a fair waj to
achieve considerable successIn It; ut
It had to be done. I felt It my dut to
do It, and so I mado the best of it.
What was still harder, however, was
the reception that my decision net
with among such few lelatlves at I
possessed, and my friends and Cjc- -
qualntances. They remonstratedwith
(me personally and by letter, and n--

ioyed me In every way, and upon every
possible occasion. Evenrelatives wi'h

, whom I had never had tho slightest I?- -
Itercourso thought this a good oppor--

I f unity to inauguratean epistolary ai- -
j puaintance. One old aunt wrote to ns.:
j ;what amount of truth thero was in thi
rumor that I had given up my profes

' slon.nnd what I had taken to In place o'i
i It? I replied that was dovotlng myself
I to scientlflc tesearch. An answercam
I
'by return of post, to tho effect thnt,

, having heard that I was doing so well
as a uocior, sue jiuu recognizee; my
talents In her will. This sho had, on
rocolpt of my letter of explanation,at'
onco given Instructions to alter by tho '
ommlsslon of my name; she was not
going to havo her money squandered

(
on scientific researches, which always
ended In smoke. "Science, indeed,"
her letter ended. "Why you might as
well havo taken to looking for tho
North Polo or oven literature!"

Finding my resolution unalterablo
for ono of my few good potnts is that
1 do not turn back I was, however,

j soon given up by tho whole family as
un irreciaimnuio no and It
was, I believe, oven hinted among them
that I was not altogether responsible
for my actions. At nny rate, tho rumor
did get round, and whether It was ow--

l laf to this or to tho fact that I could
no longer be looked upon as an In-

dividual who was likely to mako
money, I soon noticed a decided change
In tho manner of my acquaintance,
professional and lay, toward me. Be-

fore, their attltudo had at toast been
respectful; now It was, It uot con-
temptuous,at least tinged with su-
perior pity.

Well. I put up with It all humbly
enough, but now that my position Is
such that thesevery people who have
treatedmo with contumely for so many
years, go about and boast of. their In-

timacy with me, and are eye se kind
aa to supply U paperswith the su?s
pot details at sat private Mse, I will.

r

confess thnt the pill wos a blttor one'
for me to swallow, Not that I was al
together without comfort, faintly fore-
seeing the hour of trlump that has
come.

Besides,even when wo must perforco
do worship to M mon nnd bow tho
kneo to Baal, f t t are yet consola-
tions. It Is t iothlng to feel with
tho keen Instinct which knows no er-

ror that the minds of those contemptu
ous scoffers, who think so well of them
selves and so ill of you, are to your
mind as tho ditch-mu- d Is to the mir-
ror reffectlng heaven's own light; that
In you there dwells a spark of the
glorious creative fire of which ther
know nothing, and cannoteven under-
stand; and thnt they, the rich, the re-

spected, tho prosperous and unctuously,
happy, are as far beneath you, .vhom
they despise as anunsuccessful dream-
er, in all that really tends to make a
man divine, as their dogs and horses
are beneath them.

That was how I thought in thoso
days, and think so still, though now
that It Is showered in upon me, I do
not caro much for that world-wid-e

praise I used to covet in my bitterer
and more lonely moments, when im-

minent failure seemed to press mo
round like the darknessclosing in. It
is too rank and too undlscernlng, and
much of it is merely tribute to suc-
cessand not to the brain and work that
won it.

In short, as will bo understood with
difficulty, being human, I felt all thl3
neglect of which I have striven to show
tho color, pretty sharply,and though I
submitted, and was perfectly able to
analyze Its causes, it gave my mind a
misanthropic turn, from which It has
never quite recovered, for the world's
adulation can never atone for the
world's contempt, or even for the neg-
lect of those around us who make our
world. And thU3 a3 tlmo went on I
gradually acquired a greater and
greater dislike to mixing in society,
and began to attach myself more and
more to my studies and to Fanny, who
became by degrees the only persoa
that I thoroughly trusted and relied
on tho world.

When my dear wlfo had been dead
eighteen months, it occurred to me
that there were Inconveniences attach-
ing to our mode of life, and that if Bhe
saw matters In the same light, it would
be well to draw the bond of friendship
and affection yet closer by marriage.
Not that I was In love with Fanny
Dennelly in the sense in which the
term is generallyused. Indeed, it was
one ot her great charms In my eyes
that it seemed possible to live on tho
terms of the closest friendship and
affection with herwithout anynonsense
of the sort being imported into tho In-

timacy, cither on one side or the other.
Also, as far as I was concerned, I had
burled all passion of that kind with
my dearwife, and my speculationsoc-

cupied my mind far too entirely to
allow of the entry Into It ot any ot
those degrading imitations to which
Imaginative and Intelligent men are,
oddly enough, especially liable If they
are not very hard worked, probably on
account of tho greater Irritability and
sensitivenessof their brains.

What I looked forward to In marry-
ing Fanny Denelly was a reasonable
and sensible companionship, entered
Into for the comfort of congenial so-

ciety and to furtther the end to which
wo had both devoted our lives. Also
1 wasdesirous of giving my unfortunate
boy a permanentsubstitute for his
dead mother, andone whom he dearly
loved. Accordingly, I took occasion
one evening after dinner to speak to
Fanny about the question, beforo wo
settleddown to our night's work. This
I did with some trepidation, for how-
ever well you may think you under-
stand a woman, it is not always pos
slble to know how sho will takea mat-
ter of tho sort. Still I put the best
faco on it that I could, and talked for
a quarter of an hour without stop-
ping.

All tho tlmo sho sat still with her
hands behind her head, and her dark
eyes fixed upon my face, and neversaid
a word.

"You nre a very curious man, Geof-- "
frey," sho nnswered, with a llttlo
laugh when at last I had done.

"Why?" Iasked.
"Becauso ou havo put tho whole

question to mo as though marriage
were a chapter out of 'The Secret of
Life.' "

"Well, for the matter of that, so It
generally Is," I said,

"And you havo not said one word of
affection. It has all been business,
from beginning to end."

"My dear Fanny," I answered, "you
know how deeply I am attachedto you.
I did' not think It necessary to en-
large upon the point."

"Yes," sho answered, gently, nnd
with a now light shining in her eyes,
"but it is a point that women like to
hearenlarged upon. I am only a wom-
an, after all, Geoffrey. I am not all
scientific and mathematical,"

I saw that I had made a mlstako, and
had appealed too much to tho reason-
ing side of her nature as opposed to
the sentimental. To tell the truth,
when one lives day by day with a wom-
an, and all one's talk is of the highest
problems of existence, one Is apt to
forget that these matters are, after
ill, only more or less accidental tov
aer, and thnt the basis ot flesh and
blood, on which they are built up, re-
mains tho same. In short, ono geta
to view her more In tho light of a
man.

A man can losofe old Adam la
studiesor aspirations,or In devotion to
a cause; but a woman, so far as my
experience goes, and aa tho moral of
this story tends to prove, can novcr
quite get rid ot tho original Eve.

"My dearest Fanny," I said, "for-gjv- o

me," and then I took another line
of argument with her which I need
uot enter Into for tbat tale hasbeea
told so often beforo, and besides one
always looks 'back at those sort of
things with a kind ot mental blush.
Siifllclct t to say that It proved effec-
tive.

"I w; ciarry you, dearestGeoffrey,
shenu.i.uuredat last, "and I hope toe
In looking together for the Secretsi
Life, wo shall find the secretof Hap--
pluessalso,"

"Very well, loye," I saU; "vU wim
that we haresettledthai, let W a e'
our work. We have loet am t isV
readyI" . t , r
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HASKELL, - - - - TEXAS.

The editor who referred to the Ten--J
tiemco Centennial as a. Tenn. Cent,

how evidently thought he was smart.

Uncle Sara'snavy chews up 150,000
poundsof plug tobacco a year.forwhich
he pays this year thirty-tw- o cents a
pound. I

Orovcr Cleveland has declined a sal-
ary of $6,000 a year for very llttlo work. ,

Who but Grover would do that during
Uicso depressedtimes.

It Is claimed that GreaterNew York
pwlll cxpond every year $50,000,000 In
charity or $1C for every man, woman
land child within its limits.

'

It Is said that the Greek private sol-til- er
j

receives only $4 a month. It will
be seen at once that at that rate
Greece has had a good run for her
money.

A great fuss is being made because
n North Carolinian has seventeen
wives. Very little Is said about the
Shahof Persia,who has1,723. But then '

that's different.

, Baron Oscar Dickson, of Gothenburg,
who was Nordcnskjold's backer in his
several expeditions In Arctic regions,
died at HJo, Sweden, last week. Dick-
son helped to equip the first of Nord-
cnskjold's expeditions in 1S6S, and
bore a large part in the expense of that
of 1S72.

Tho membersof the Woman'sVege-

tarian union in London have a now
craze. It is for vegetarian dress.
They have concluded that It is as
wrong to kill animals for clothes as
for food. They want vegetableboots,

evenvegetablenote paper. They have
decided that the kid, the calf and the
riheep shall bo spared, if their influ-
ence cando it.

A bronze medal, bearing tho date
138G, with the likeness and superscrip-
tion of Glan Galeazzo Viscontl, who
laid the foundation of the Duomo of
Milan In that year, was recentlyplowed
up near Owenton, Ky. So many fake
archeaologlcaldiscoveries of

relics have been made
of lato years that studentswill bo
somewhatchary of acceptingthe pres-
ent without a large grain of salt.

Chicago has at leastone Judge who is
just. Patrick Egan was before Judge
Goggln, charged with robbery. , Tho
jury disagreed. Mrs. Eganwas In court,
and, being without money, had walked
twelve miles to get there. Her cond-
ition touched tho heart of the judge,
who reached into his pocket and
brought forth a coin, which he placed in
th poor woman's hand as 3he took
Patrick's arm and walked away in
peace,

It is reported that Switzerland Is to
be the next country which will follow
the example of Italy and Belgium of
reckoning time up to twenty-fou-r
o'clock In place of twice twelve. In
Belgium, whero the new system was
Introduced on tho 4th of this month,
there Is much growling at the change.
But the principle Is very timple. All
that Is necessary Is to substracttwelve
from every figure higher than twelve
and you have the p. m. time.

TVtren hrnrrio lmnHni n rnmnrL.
'

able resemblance to one another are
In the habit of shaving at the same
barbershop. Not long ago one of the '

brothers entered the shop early in
the morning, and was shaved by a
German who had been at work In
the shop only a few days. About noon '

another brother came In and under--
went a similar operationat the hands
of the same barber. In tho evening
the third brothermade his appearance,
nvhen the German, droping his razor
in astonishment,exclaimed: "Vel, up-

on my vord! Dat man hash de fasht-je-st

beard I ever saw; I shaveshim dis
morning, shaves him at dinner-tim- e,

and he gomej back now mit his beard
eo long a3 It never vash!"

During the past ten years the south
has made rapid progress In supplying
iron to the trade of this country and
Europe. A contemporary points out
that it was only a dozen years ago
that tho first shipment of southern
Iron was made to Pennsylvania. At
the tlmo it created no small amount
of surprise, for It was never believed
jirlor to that tlmo that tho south
--would sell iron in the Keystone state.
Statistics on this point show that ship-tmen- ts

for April, this year, amounted
ito 101,141 tons. Of this the west took
'38,207 tons, the east 29,990 tons, and
!Europo 32,838 tons. Shipmentsto Eu-;rc- pe

so far this year amount to more
than 100,000 tons, more than double the
amount exported last year. It Is ex-

pected that total shipmentsabroadfor
this year will be more than twice tho
amountsent last year.

A writer on Hawaii says that on nc--
nulrine the Islnn.i tho iTni,t ,

will get two of the grandestvolcanoes
la tho world." Tho Inducement la
strengthenedby a scientific announce-
anentthat tho heat of volcanoes can be
used to generatepower.

. In tho faco of tho numerouspictures
which represent Queen Victoria on

ay and every domestic occasion with
fcer crorfn on it, it la rather curious to
learn that she has not, as a matter of
JCaot, worn it more than twenty times
during her whole reign.

It t reported that except in the
aorth, Ireland took Lut very little part
ia the jubilee celebration.
tiny showing was made In the capital
of the country. Ireland is not hypo-
critical, and an Irishman who would
konor theVictorian era has In himself
dementsof treasonto his race.

nuBiber of j

THE STRIKE CONTINUES.

Tho Miners nrr Hemming llUcontrntril unit
the Munition la Alnmilng,

Pittsburg, Fa., July 19. The events
of yesterday In the coal mining dis-

trict indicate there is trouble ahead,
'the strlko has been on for two weeks,
with no cause for alarm In any quar-
ter, but yesterday the pangs of hun-
ger nnd the muttering of discontent
have taken tangible form, and before
morning 1000 minerswill have march-
ed on Cannonsburg,the objective point
being the Boone and Allison mines.

A few days ago the operators of
thesemines made a requisition on the
sheriff of Washingtoncounty for more
deputies. It Is supposed that thereare
at least thirty deputies to each mine,
well armed for any friction that may
take place.

Yesterdaythe minersat Miller's and
Tom's Run districts held mass meet-
ings. The men employed In the Stope
and Brldgevllle mines, Essen Nos. 1

and 2 and Steen'smines met at Brldge-- ,
vllle. Cecil was the scene of a meet--I
ing of Laurel Hill Nos. 2 and 4, Creed--I
more and Bishop mines, nnd the dig- -

gers employed in the Standard and
Ellsworth mines in Miller's run also
held a meeting. Tho gatheringswere
attendedby men women, and children.
The women did not lag In Interest
taken. Many of them openly branded
their husbandsas cowards. They urged
they might as well fight as starve.The
men said victory could be won pro-
viding every coal miner employed In
tho sections where the lake trade Is
supplied would join the general move-
ment of Idleness.

Plans for bringing out the minersat
work in the Boone and Allison mines
were discussed. It was decided to
march on the Cannonsburgmines last
night, and brass bandswere engaged
to join the marchers.A miner who was
verp enthusiastic over the plan said
thero would be at least 1000 men in
line. Whether the men will go armed

' ' '
the mines when the offending diggers

,'

are ready to go to work and will use
every influence possible to keep them
from going into the mines. Some of
me leauers claim mere win ue no

Cliattanoogn.

irouoie. iney say wnen tne men see in singing hymns. The
a big demonstrationin favor of Was followed a consecration address

what they term a peaceful battle for Rev. Dr. C. E. Wolfln of Brook-brea- d,

they can not enter the mines yn x. Y. The consecration
and retain their manhood. iasted from S o'clock to 1 and

Just the result will be Is dlffl-- 1 was conducted by General Secretary
cult to tell. The men arc known to be E. E. Chive: s, D. D., of Chicago. A
in a condition of semi-insani- ty on the
strlko question. They have been goad-
ed on by suffering wives, daughters
and sweethearts,and is appearsas if
it Is the beginning of the end of the
strike

The negotiations to induce the coal
operatorsto sign a uniform agreement
are still going on. The commission-
ers having It In charge feel as if they
would bo able to accomplish it. Secre--

lury j. riaun ocmum um i.isi uisiu
that within the next few days power--
ful and potential influences would be
brought to bear on the operators,and
with the strike in operation the chan-
ces were for a successful consumma-
tion of the agreement.

As nn evidence that the operators
are not counting on arbitration it was
announced lastnight by a prominent
operator that if the strike in
Virginia does not prove successful the
Pittsburg operators will make an ef-

fort early next week to open their
mines at 69 cents rate, the rate now
asked the men. They will claim that
as they are willing to pay the price
asked the law muEt protectthem In the

Pcratlon oi their mlne

HELD FOR ROBBERY.

Two Well Known Voting Men l'lared In .111
In Default nf 8.1000 I!.ll.

New York, July 19. Leon Graves
and John P. Ryan are in prison in
this city, and hld In default of J3000
ball for trial of assault and rob-

bery of Robert S. Clark, a Brook-
lyn lawyer, committed Friday night.

who Is in his twenty-firs- t year,
Is said to belong to a good family in
Utah. Ho was recently charged In con
nection with Barton of Ogden, with
stealing$5,200 from the Utah Loan and
Trust company. Graves and Barton
wero arrestedIn this city, but success-
fully resisted extradition because of a
technicality raised by their attorney,

S. Clark. After their
Clark was retained to sue In their
behalf for damages for false Imprison
ment. Graves Induced Clark to go to
his room on Eighteenth street in this
city, where he and Ryan robbed Clark
of his diamond pin, gold watch and
chain, diamond stud, and $145 in
money.

Tho Spot of Ills Choir.".
I She "I heard that the Earl nnd

Countess had a serious disagreement
before they were married."

He "What was tho trouble?"
She "Ho wanted to spend tho

, honeymoon In Monte Carlo." Puck.

Thornwald Soldberg of Boston bas
been appointed registerof copyright.

The drain Trade,

Kansasuuy, mo., juiy jy. i.ong
tra,ns of empty frelght carshave roUe(l
out of Kansas City for two and

' dropped off In twos, threes and flves

" B'e tracks along the lines of the
railroads In Missouri, Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska,and Oklahoma, These emp-
ty freight cars, of which there atp
thousands,will be filled with new 1897
wheat inside of four or five weeks, a
tremendous grain rush is expected,and
the best of management by railroad
officials will be needed to prevent a
huge grain blockade.

A Sail Accident.
I Ardmore, I. T., July 19. George
Tucker, who is Just In from Courtney,
1. T relatesa peculiar und fatal acci-
dent that occurred near there a few

I days ago. An child of
j Mr. and Mrs. PatePorter was playing
with some other children and dropped

I Into a posthole about 12 Inches In
Women In Austria can not underany ' diameterand four feet deep. In order

circumstancesbo Imprisoned or con-- to get the little fellow out It was nec-:eii- ed

to death. After sentencehas essaryto dig down to him. Before he
beea pronounced upon a woman sho could be extricated the babe had
la sent to a convent and kept there a smotheredto death.

years,

weeks

It . ! l nf AiiiitUm,

Tenn.. July 19. Early
morning dcollonal services were
held In all the churches yesterday In

connection with tho convention of tho
Baptist Young People's union of
America. At 11 o'clock the pulpits of
the cltv were filled by the visiting

popular service
such by

by
service

o'clock
what

West

by

Graves,

Robert release

ministers. At the Hirst church, tho
leading Baptist church of the city,
llcv. J. J. W. Conley. D. D., of St.
Paul, Minn., preached nn eloquent
sermon to a very large audience, his
text being Acts xvll, 11, 12.

Dr. 11. Merrill Hopktnson of Balti-

more assisted In the singing.
John H. Chapman of Chicago, Pres-

ident of tho Baptist Young People's
union of America, delivered a dis-

course at the Hirst Congregational
church, colored.

Other ministers were assigned as
follows:

Central Baptist, Rev. W. W. Weeks;
Second Baptist. Rev. W. L. Van
Home, North Dakota; Beech Street
Baptist. Rev. S. J. Miner, Kansas;
Hill City Baptist, Rev. W. T. Hundley,
Florida; Hirst Methodic. Rev. J. W.
Hord, Troy, N. Y.j Centenary Metho-
dist episcopal church, south, Rev. D.
D. McLnurln, Detroit; Hirst Presby-

terian, Rev. W. H. Gestwlst, Detroit;
SecondPresbyterian,Rev. A. E. Walllo,
Alburn, N. Y.

Yesterday afternoon at the Hirst
Baptist chuich, Rev. Robert H. V.
Pelre of Philadelphia, tho famous
"chalk talk" artist, gave an Impress-

ive demonstrationof his work, which
I

has becomeworld famous. With chalk
upon a pad of paper, he Illustrated
tho plainest, simplest lessons of re-

ligion nnd morality by homely pic-

tures. He was accompanied by his
wife, who assisted In the work.

Rev. J. B. Hawthorne, tho distin-
guished Baptist divine of Nashville,
preached the convention sermon at tho
auditorium yesterday afternoonto 5000
people. His subject was "The Ideal
Christian Man," his text being taken
Irm "'".The evening was given up to a dedi
cation service of unusual Interest.
The meetlnc opened with a Kenernl
devotional and praise service, In which ,

the vast congrepatlon joined tho choir j

roll of the stateswas called nnd the
representativesof the union thereupon
arose and formnlly consecrated the
union of each state to the service and
work as outlined by the convention.
The scene was an inspiring one, and
never before can the Baptists remem-
ber of seeing so much general devo-

tion to the cause exhibited nt a con--

ventlon of delegates. All sectlonnl
lines were wiped out, tho north, the
bouui, mu easi anil me west, vieing
with each other as to which should
anow tne taot ardent devotion to ttio
common cause.

Six bundled dollars was subscribed
and paid ut last meeting to send Dr.
Prank Harper of Detroit, who on Hrl-da-y

at the praise service on Lookout
mountainvolunteered to devote himself
to foreign work abroad.

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.

rifteen TImiih.iihI Troop Kpuly to t.rl
fnr the lalaml nf Crete.

Constanlnople, July 19. At Satur-
day's hitting of the peace conference
Tewflk Pasha, the minister of foreign
affairs, arrived late. He submitted to
the conference a new frontier scheme,
which was unacceptable to the powers,
and the ambassadors thereupon In-

formed him that the conferencewould
adjourn until lie brought a written
acceptance by his government of the
frontier line traced by the military at-

taches.
It was aranged that the Turkish mil-

itary commission should meet the Eu-
ropean military attachesat 9 o'clock
Saturday morning at Tophahane, but
tho Turkish failed to keep the an--

pointment
The ambassadors assembled at 1

o'clock, but finding that Tewflk Pasha
did not come, adjourned to the Aus
trian embassy, where Tewflk present--
e(l himself at noon with the excuse
that the sultan hnd detained him and
the mlllt.irv cnmmiKiRnn nf tho yii.ii
Kiosk.

Tewflk explaned that tho sultan had
appointed Marshal Zekkl Pasha and
Saaded Din Pashaas new military
delegates to negotiate peace. The am-
bassadors unanimously and positively
declined todiscuss the questions at Is-

sue with anybody except Tewflk Pasha.
Although the orders recently issued

have been countermanded 15,000
troops are still held in readinessto
start for the Island of Crete at the
shortestnotice.

II. K. Barnard, a prominent lawyer
of San Antonio, died at South Poland,
Me., recently,

Fnrent Fire,
San Hranclnco, Cal July 19. Horest

and field fires are doing much damage
In various parts of tho state. Near
the town of Red Bluff about a dozen
residences have been burned, cattle
ranges destroyed and stnndlug crops
nre threatened. Tho loss is over $100,-00- 0.

Tho hills near tho town of Ken-
wood aro In flames and mnny farms
are In danger. In vicinity of Mount
Diablo fire Is laying waste the fields
and the mountain homes are threat-
ened,

LeagueConventionCloteii.

Toronto, Ont., July 19. Hive monster
farewell rallies last night closed the
great convention the Epworth League
has ever held. All five meetings were
marked by greatoutburstsof religious
fervor, and the delegates separated
with many solemn vows to remain
steadfastand devote their lives to the
service of Christ. At Massey Music
hall the greatestmeeting was held, the
building being crowded to Its utmost
capacity by over 5000 people.

reservoirs bursts.
The WaterSweptI'.rrrj thliiR In It Wiike.

1'lvo lltidles !t I'ovrri'il.
Poughkeepslo, N. Y., July 15. The

largo reservoirsof the Pishkllls moun-
tains, which supplied water to the
tmvn nf tlm Mnttnu'nn ntul FIrIiIcIII.

burst tholp WftB nt 0.clock yesterday
niornnK. nnd tuc watcr that wa8 rc.
leased swept through the Duchess val-

ley, causingruin and death.
Hive bodies have been taken from

tho wreckage left in the wake of the
flood, and there are known to be two
and probably three more lying some-
where ueneath the piled up debris,
which is all thnt remains of three
houses thnt were swept away by tho
torrent. The names of those whose
bodies have been recovered, as official-
ly given out by Coroner II. B. ucvlcr
of Mattcwan, N. Y are:

Mrs. John Conroy.
Mrs. Mnry Kerry.
William Kerry, aged 9 years.
John Struka.
PhllamenaDo Luka, an Italian girl,

aged C.

The missing nie:
John Conroy, aged 2 years.
Julia Conroy, aged C years.
An unknown Hungarian, whose

brotherdeclares he was drowned.
The body of Mrs. Mary Perry was

recovered yesterday afternoon, dug
from mud nnd debris ten feet deep.
Thirty-fiv- e men hnve worked all day
In tho ruins.

Mrs Conroy, ono of tho lost, before
her marriage,lived at Johnstown,Pa.,
where the great flood occurred several
years ago. She was rescued by John
Conroy, who afterwardsmarriedher.

Most of the ruins have been searched
over, and It Is possible that some bod-

ies have been swept Into the river.
The waterstill runs through the ynrd

which Is covered to a depth of several
feet with gravel, mud, trunks of trees,
parts of wagons and like material,
finding Its way hence through culvert
Into the river.

About 1000 yards above Murphys
boarding-hous- e, directly In the center
nf the ravine, was a small settlement
of Arabs, thirty or forty in number,
occupying half a dozen huts. Thero Is
not a vestige of the settlement any
whore, but so far as known no Arabs
lost their lives.

The wave wasabout fifteen feet high,
as shown by the tracesalong Its pass-
age. When It reached a point about
700 rcct above the buildings It had
spread out until it was about 200 feet
wide and ten feet deep, moving with
resistlessforce. It tore out by the
roots, trees thnt were from ten to
twelve feet In diameter.

EngineerJohn Conroy, who lost his
wife and two children statesthat they
were not In the building when the flood

came. They were on a knoll on the
edce of the flood. He told his wife to
stay tiere wlth tho children until he
vent back to the bulldlnc. out she at

j tempted to find a place of greaterapar--

cnt safety, and In crossing to another
house the flood swept her and her two

! children unto their death.
A coroner'sjury hasbeen Impaneled,

nnd will to-da-y begin an Investigation
to fix the blame for the disaster.

HAWAII ANNEXATION.

It Coined Up llefore the ennte Cnnunltte
in l'nrflBit Itilutlom,

Washington, July 15. Tho senate
committee on foreign relations agreed
yesterday to report a resolutionfor the
ratification of the Hawaii annexation
treaty without amendment.

Of the cloven members of the com-

mittee, only seven wore present. These
were Davis, Cullom, Horaker, Clark,
Morgan, Turple and Daniel, and of
theseall but Messrs. Turple and Dan-

iel cast their votes for tho resolution
of ratification. Senator Hrye's vote
was also cast in that Interest by Sen-

ator Davis, Mr. Hrye having left In-

structionsto this effect.
Senators Daniel and Turplo did not

take a positive stand In opposition of
tho treaty, but both expressed tho
oplnton that it was not expedient nor
consistentwith tho vast Importance of
the subject that the treaty should bo
pressed to Immediate consideration,
nnd that If tho senatewas to take tho
subject up at the presentsession the
better courso would bo to leave It In
committee until tho senato should be
prepared to proceed with Its considera
tion.

SenatorTurplo expressedhimself as
Inclined to favor tho treaty, but said
that he thought It should lie amended.
He, however, withheld his opposition
that the majority would consider tt
preferable to have the amendnwiita
offered In tho senate.

There was a general understanding
that the committee should make no
effort to secure the considerationof the
treaty during the presentsession.

Sba Did Not OhJct.
MUtrcRB Mary, how ninny times have

I got to toll you to shut tho chock draft
after your flfo buscoino up?

Mury Aa many as ye please, mum,
Yu tocm to enjoy it, an it makesno differ
ence to ino. Hokton Transcript.

B. Y. I V. In HeMlon,

Chattanooga, Tenn., July ID. The
city is rapidly filling up with delegates
to the convention of the Baptist Young
People's union to meet In this city to-

day, remaining In session four days.
All of tho Incoming trains bring in
large additions to the crowds already
here and while tho Indicationsare mat
this will not be as large a crowd as
was at first expected, there will be
from C00O to 8000 outside of the dele-
gatesfrom Tennessee.

After Murderer,
Nashville, Tenn., July 15. Tuesday

at West Point, a small town In Law-

rencecounty, eighty miles southwestof
Nashville, Miss., RenteWilliams, aged
18, was assaultedand murdered. The
populace turned out and Instituted
vigorous searchfor the villain. Last
night Information was received that
he was surroundedIn a thicket along
the banks ot Shoal creek, acrossthe
state line in Alabama, and will be cap-

tured. Three hundred men are In the
istM, MtlaUd by blo4bouiide.

1lif Strike ".Ituntliin.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 15. Tho pros-

pect for tho settlement of tho grent
miners' strike was brighter last night
thnn nt any time since tho struggle
began and both sides nro already to
count on a resumption of work In tho
near future.

Tho cheering announcement was
mado last night that W. P. Dearmltt,
presidentof the New York and Cove-lan- d

Gas Coal company, whoso 1200
men hnve beenconstantlyat work, and
without whoso nsslstanco tho success
of the movement would have been
Jeopardized, agreed to Join tho opera-
tors In a plan for tho settlementof the
strike. This result has beenbrought
about through tho efforts of the mem-
bers of the joint arbitration commis-
sion who have been working assidu-
ously to this end since meeting Presi-
dent Dearmltt. Yesterday afternoon
tho commission called upon Mr. Dear-
mltt nnd submitted their plan, to
which ho agreed. Then tho commis-
sion met tho miners' officials and tho
proposition also received their ap-

proval.
Under the terms of the agreement

Mr. Dearmltt consentsto sign a con-

tract which will bring nbout a condi-
tion of truo uniformity In tho Pitts-
burg district according to the plan
formulated, but which failed eighteen
mouths ago. Tho contract provides
that theroshall beno company stores,
honestweight, fair screens and the re-

moval of other evils long complained
of by the miners. Ho will sign such
a contract provided 95 per cent of the
operatorsIn tho Pittsburg district be-

come parties to it. Agreeing to this,
the miners' officials promise to use
their influence to obtain signaturesof
tho operatorsto tho contract,and they
will begin this morning on this work.
They stipulate, however, that tho pro-

posed contract should have no Imme-
diate effect In cnlllng off tho present
general suspension.

Gen. Little of the Ohio board of arbi-
tration said last night that If the plan
is carried out it will not only affect
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, but will bo
a barrier against recurring troubles In
the Pittsburg district

The miners' officials admitted that
even though theyhad won tho present
strike without arbitration tho victory
would have been only temporary, as
the nbsenco of a contract such as has
been agreed upon would have left tho
door open for new grievances that were
bound to manifest themselves under
the presentmining laws and the now
ones awaiting tho signature of tho
governor.

Xiiklitlllc Centennial,
Nashville, Tenn., July 15. Tuesday

night the board of directors of the
Centennial Exposition company met
nnd the old officers. Presi-
dent Thomas reappointedthe old com-

mitteesand upon motion they remain-
ed standing. The committee expressed
satisfactionin the progress of the con-

vention and in the attendanceduring
the heatedseason. Finns were agreed
upon to bring the attention of the peo-

ple In nil of the states the merits ot
the exposition and to arouse in them
a greater Interest.
' Yesterdny afternoona charmingand
delightful concert was given in the wo-mn-

building, at which Mrs. Hettie
Bradley Kelley, a noted New York art
ist, rendereda programme of rare ex-

cellence to the Intensedelight of the
listeners. The charmingday, cool but
bright, Induced an Immense attend-
ance and lastnight, perfect, with the
full light of the full moon, mndo the
buildings exquisitely beautiful and was
enjoyed by a largeattendance.

Fine Oil Itlncoverjr.

Seattle. Wash., July 15. What Is
said to be the greatest oil discovery
ever made Is reported from Alaska.
Some gold prospectorsseveral months
ago ran across what seemed to bo a
lake of oil. The lake was fed by in-

numerable springs and surrounding
mountains full of coal. They brought
samples to Seattle; a company was
formed and experts sent up. They
have returned nnd their report has
more than borne out first reports. It Is

said that there Is enough oil nnd coal
In the discovery to supply tho world.
It is close to tho ocean, In fact oil
oozes out Into tho snlt water. It is
said tho StandardOil company has al-

ready mado offers for the property.
The owners have filed on 8000 acres
and are naturally much excited over
their prospective fortune.

Htu Held fur the. Archbishop.
New Orleans, La., July 15. Requiem

mass was sung at the Catholic cathe-

dral yesterday for the repose of the
soul of the late Archbishop Frances
Janssensand eleven bishops from dif-

ferent states to tho arch diocese were
present to participate in the cere-

monies among whom were Bishops
Verdaguer of Brownsville, Tex., and
Dunne of Dallas. The ceremonies were
unusually elaborate and interesting.
Bishop Dunne delivered the funeral
oration, payingeloquent tribute to the
life and characterof the deceased.

Presidential Nominations.
Washington,July 15. The President

yesterdaysent the following nomina-
tions to the senate: State William
L. Merrick of California, to bo minister
to Nlcarauga, Costa Rico andSalvador,
Horace N. Allen of Ohio to be minister
residentand consul general to Korea;
Berry M. Delson of Georgia to be con-

sul generalat Guayaquil. To be con-

sul of the United States Samuel E.
Maglll of Illinois at Tamplco, Mexico.

At Montgomery, Ala,, Pletcher Ter-
rell, sentenced to be banged, has been
respited by the governor for a few
days.

rioehT Tarlle.
A Watervllle (Maine) man was driv-

ing along slowly on tbaVsMalboro road
when be noticed In the road In front
of his bonaa Boaster Baud turtle. As
be passed It the turtle set Its jaws oi
the rim of the wbtel with a savage
snap. The wheel was moving, aad the
turtle was takes off tbe ground, but
continued a Ira bold on the wheel
till be was carried nearly over the
axle, when by a sharptwist la tbe seek
It was forced to it go and fsll to tkt
ground.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Tim Trie nf Armor rial Wa Up llforr
Ilia Senate.

Washington,July 14. The price to
bo paid for armor plate for the three
new battleships now In course of
constructionwas the themo of extend-
ed and nt times lively debate yester-
day. Late In the day an amendment
to the deficiency appropriation bill
was agreed to restricting tho price of
armor plate to $300 per ton, or $125

less than thoamendmentreportedby
the committee and recommended by
the navy departmentas tho minimum
rate acccptablo to the armor contract-
ors. Another amendment inserted In
tho bill directs the secretary of the
navy to Investigateas to tho establish-
ment of a governmentarmor factory
and to report to the next session of
congress.

During the debate Mr. Hale urged
that the failure to equip the battle-
ships with armor would humlllato the
United StatesIn the eyes of the world
nnd would lessen our naval power at a
time of possible foreign complications.
After Inserting tho armor amendments
tho deficiency appropriation bill, the
last of tho supply measures, was
passed.

Consideration of the deficiency ap-

propriation bill was resumed In the
senateyesterday. Tho question of

led to considerable discussion.
Tho bill provided a total appropriation
of $3,410,725 for armor for the three
battleshipsauthorized in 1S96, and
limited the cost per ton to $425. Mr.
Butler of North Carolina offered an
amendmentreducing the total to

limiting the cost to $300 per
ton, and providing for the establish
ment of a governmentarmor factory
if private concerns do not bid within
$300 per ton.

IMPOSING CEREMONIES.

The Kemalni of Senator Harris Laid
Kelt at Memphis.

Memphis, Tenn., July 14. The fune-
ral train bearing tho remainsof Ten-
nessee's distinguished senator, Hon.
Ishnm G. Harris, arrived In this city
at 7:30 o'clock yesterdaymorning. Tho
party which accompanied tho remains
from Washngton was composed of
James,Edward and CharlesHarris,
the Into senator'ssons; Mrs. Edward
Harris, a daughter-ln-la- CharlesEd-

ward Harris, Jr., Edward Harris,
grandson, and Miss May G. Harris,
granddaughter.The Immediate friends
of tho family wore Col. H. W. Wall of
McKenzle, Tenn, tho lato senator'spri-

vate secretary; Judg A. M. Lambreth,
In chargeof tho decorations: Edward
Ray and Zncharlah Taylor of Memphis,
and StateTreasurerCraig of Nashville.
The bcnntc wns representedby Messrs.
Bate of Tennessee,Berry of Arknnsas,
Kyle of South Dakota. Heltfeld of Ida-

ho, Walthall of Mississippi, and the
house by RepresentativesPierce, Mc-

Millan, Richardson nnd Carmack of
Tennessee, Stotts of South Carolina,
Norton of Ohio, and Benton of Missou-
ri, in chargeof Srgenat-at-Arm- s Rus-
sell of tho house of representatives.

At Nashville the Washington party
was joined by Gov. Taylor and many
stato officials, including Treasurer
Craig, Comptroller Harris, Secretary
of State Morgan, Adjt. Gen. Sykes,
Hon. John Thompson, speakerof the
senate,and Morgan Fitzpatrlck, speak-
er of tho houso.

Tho train arrived at tho Nashville,
Chattanoogaand St. Louis depot on
Mnln street, and Immediately took
chargeof tho remains. Carriages were
in waiting for the members of tho
party, and a magnificent hearse, heav-
ily draped in black, received tho cas-

ket holding the romatns of the dead
senator. Tho Confederate Veterans,
Capt. Carnes commanding, in full uni-

form, acted as anescorto honor.
At 5 o'clock tho remainswere taken

to Elmwood cemetery. Thousandsof
people lined tho streetsto witness the
procession, which was ono of the most
Imposing seen In Memphis for years.
There was no hitch In tho programme,
and at C o'clock the body ot tho distin-
guished statesmanhad been placed In
Its final resting plnco bcsldo that of
bis wife and children.

An Old 51un Shot.
Fnyotteville, Ark July 14. News of

a sensationaltragery at Dutch Mills,
In Washington county, reached here
yesterday. An old white man named
films was arrested,charged with hav-

ing committed a criminal assaulton a
young girl, tho daughterof a neighbor,
named Latta. Sims protestedhis in-

nocence, and physicians, after an ex-

amination,declared that the child was
free from any Indications ot assault.
Sims was about to be released by the
justice of the peace, when Jim Latta,
the girl's brother, pulled a revolver
and shot him several times.

Cnhapp Han.
What Is a poor man to do? If he

does not laugh at a friend's jokes his
friend Is disgusted, and If he does
laugh his friend tells another Joks.
Atchison Globe.

Ballroad Mold.

Louisville, Ky., July 14. Tho Ohio
Valley railway, a branchot the Chesa-
peake, Ohio and Southwestern, which
recently passed Into the handsot the
Illinois Central,was sold at public out-
cry yefterday afternoonat Henderson
at tho upset price of $1,050,000, The
road was bought In by Judge A. P.
Humphrey ot this city, representing,
It Is understood, the Illinois Central
railway. The road will pass into the
handsot the latter corporationas soon
as the sale hasbeen approved.

Vernal Prisoner Must Work.
KansasCity, Mo., July 14. The po-

lice departmentot KansasCity began
yesterday morning working women
prisonersat breaking stone, the same
as the male prisoners.The police com
mlssloners adopted these rules upon
tbe recommendation ot Chief Quarles,
wbo arguedthatwomen prisonerskept
la idleness were not sumclently pun-
ished. "They do not object to going
at all; In fast, they seem to like It,"

it falsi aaJdL
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Clillilren Suffocated by Hmnk

New York, July 11 Two children
were suffcatod in a burning tonemont.
housoIn JersoyCity early yesterday,and
their parentsare both probnbly fatal-
ly burned, nnd a policeman sustained
burns and Inhaled smoko In such
quantities that he may die.

Tho fire broko out about 3 o'clock
In the baker shop of Edward Mazer.
So filled with smoke were tho apart-
ments and halls above the bakery that
It was difficult to breathe,but the po-

licemen remained at their posts and
succeededIn rescuing mnny women
and children ns they found them, and
then passed them out of the wlndowB
to tho firemen.

William Zclglor, a third-flo- or tenant,
has beenHI, and the flames and smoke
drovo him Insane. Scantily attired,
ho niBhed about the building, scream-
ing and hindering tho work of the
flremen. Ho Interfered with the work
of tho policemen nlso, and fought with
them when they attempted to rescuo
his children, who lay about tho apart-
ment unconscious from the effects of
the smoke. Hlnally a policeman grap-

pled with him nnd n man, assistedby
a few officers, picked up Thomas, a 10- -

ycar-ol- d boy, and Bertha, his
sister, and carried them Into tho

street, from whence they were con-

veyed to the hospital.
The olficers next carried out Edward

Zelglcr, 8 years old and William
Zclglcr, G months old. Tho later was
dead from suffocation.

When Zelglcr saw his childrentaken
from him ho broke away from tho po-

liceman, and rushing to the front win-
dow, sprang out, landing on the flag-

stonestwenty-fiv-e feet below. Ho was
picked up by the firemen. Kor a mo-

ment only Zclgler was quiet, and then
dashed back Into tho burning building,,
calling madly for his wife and chil-
dren. The man was captured later
and sent In a patrol wagon to tho hos-

pital, where he was placed In a
straight Jacket

Policeman Bunnell fainted and was
carried to the hospital, whero it was
found that his neck and arms wero
burntd. Ho also suffered from the in-

halation of smoko
Shortly after Zelglcr had Jumped

out of the window of his apartments
his wife, despite tho efforts of the
policemen, followed his example. Tho
woman was unconscious when picked
up, and her chnnce of recovery Is
slight.

GEN. JOHN B. GORDON.

Ite lmiues an Address Concernlnc the K

nf I.iiRan Monument.
Atlanta, Ga., July 14. Gen. John B.

Gordon, commnndcr-ln-chle- f of the-Unite-

Confederate Veterans, yester-
day issued the following addresscon-corni- ng

tho invitation recently extend-
ed tho organizationby tho Logan Mon-

ument associationof Chicago:
"To the camps of tho United Con-

federate Veterans: Tho Logan Monu-
ment commission of Chicago extends
to you, through me, as commander-in-chie- f,

a most cordial lnvltntion to par-
ticipate In tho ceremonies incident to
tho unveiling on tho 22d Instant of tho
monument of Gen. John A. Logan,
erected in that city by tho state of
Illinois.

"Hon. Wllllnm H. Harper, chairman
of tho commltteo on arrangements,In
his letter to mo says: 'Wo cordially
Invito you, and through you tho mem-
bers of tho United Confederate Veter-
ans'association, to bo presentand par-
ticipate In tho unveiling ceremonies.
Will you, ns commander, kindly Issuo
such orders ns may bo necessary to
givo this invitation to all bodies In
your organization nnd promise them,
upon behalf ot tho commltteo having
this matter In charge, a hospitablere-
ception If they come to Chicago at that
time.

"As commander-in-chie- f I assured
tho commltteo thnt tho confederate
veterans appreciate most .fully tho
courtesy and cordiality of this Invita-
tion.

"JOHN B. GORDON."
A BRUTAL MURDER.

A Young ImiIj Assuulted and Killed While
rii'kltic llliickberrles.

Birmingham, Ala., July 14. The
story of a brutal murder comes from
WestPoint, Tenn., Just across tho state
lino from Hlorenco, Ala. As a result a
lynching will probably follow. Yester-
day morning Miss Renie Williams, the

iister of Jas.Williams, tele-
graph operatorat West Point,went out
Into tho woods to pick blackberries.
Sho was alone. Hailing to return,
search was Instituted. Lato yesterday
afternoon tho dead and mangled body
ot tho young woman was found In the
woods about two miles from town tied
to a bush. There wore evidences of a
tcrrlblo struggle, indicating that tho
girl had been criminally assaulted,
choked and beaten to death.

Tho murderhas aroused great Indig-
nationand hundreds ot armedmen are
scouring tho woods. Dogs have been
securedfrom Hlorenco, and If the mur-
derer Is run down he will be lynched,
It Is thought a negro is the guilty
party.

Meslran Hall Flayers.
Pine Bluff, Ark., July 14. Florentlno

Arguljo, S. P. Coy and Agaplto Mon-cad- o,

members ot the Mexican base
ball team, which hasbeen touring tbe
United toates,arrived here yesterday,
footsore nnd nearly dead with hunger.
They are walking back to their Mexi-
can homes. They Btato that their man-
agerdecampedat Indianapolisand left
theplayers stranded.Citizens to whom
theyapplied for relief alongtheir rout)
took them for robbers andfled In terror,

A Mistaken Dlagavel.
A song with the title, "There'sa ligM

In the Heart,"wassentby a young maa
to bis sweetheart, but tbe payer fell
into the hands ot tbe girl's fatbsr, avery unsentimental pbysiclaa, who ex
claimed:

"What wretched, unsclea(lic rubblib
Is thlsT Who ever beard of suck a
cue?"

He wrate on theeutilde: jajtt"
"Mistaken diagnosis; ae sigh ia taV'heartpossible, ilghs rtlatealamtWJ... w tew wag; aa
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The Mllltln nt Auilln,
Camp Culberson, Sun Antonio, Tos.,

July 19. Yosterdny was n quiet dny at
Cnmp Culberson. Being tho Snbbnth,
tho citizen Boltllers observed tho pro-
prieties In an appropriate manner.
While thero was no general or formal
programme,devotional exercises wcro
hjkl by the llfferent companies, their
cnarrlalns officiating.

OiTlio attendanceat Camp Culberson
7rjrSrven smaller than It was Satur-
day. A majority of tho spectators
were ladles, and that Apollo Belvl-der-e

of the tented field, Gen. Cocke,
entertained a largo number of them
at headquarterswith an excellent din-

ner.
During the review yesterdayafter-

noon Sergeant Grote of company G,
first regiment met with a rather se-

rious and painful accident. His horso
foil on him and sprainedhis right leg
badly. He will be laid up for several
days.

George Brlggs of tho Lipscomb rifles
was also the victim of an accident. Ho
was bitten by a snakowhile bathing In
tho river and has a painful wound.
He Is at the hospital, where his hurt
is being attended to and no serious
results are anticipated.

There are some thirty-fiv- e or forty
patients in the hospital now. Most of
them are suffering from tho violent
heatand ovcr-exortlo- n.

The hospital corps was officered yes-

terday aB follows: Dr. Suttle of Corsl-can- a

commander, Drs. Llthcomb and
Shell stewards,Dr. Felix Dordcn of
Houston head nurse.

Gen. Oppenheimcr has issued an or-

der for the following companies to re-

port for inspection to the Judges In
front of the grand stand Monday
morning: Shaw rifles, Mexia Minute
men, Thurston rifles, Dallas zouaves.
Samecompanies will report for contest
drill In respective classes at same
point Monday afternoon. Since the
above order was Issued tho Mexia
Minute men have withdrawn from tho
classB contest, not having the requis-

ite numberof men to enter.

RATE WAR.

The Mallory unit tone Star Stcuimhlp
Line Cnt Freight Ilntr.

Galveston, Tex., July 19. The Mal-lo- ry

lino yesterdaymorningannounced
that It would, effective Monday, re-

duce first, secondand third-clas- s rates,
also tho rate on wool, any quantity in
any kind of package to 10 cents per 100
pounds. Fourth-clas- s less than car-

loads is reduced to 7 cents. The rates
also apply on Houston business, tho

,eeablishcddifferentials added. Mr.
TanfcPRipley, general agent of tho

Lone Star line, when asked If his
company had any information to give
out said: "We announced that we
would meet nny rates made by tho
Mallory line. They have reduced tho
rates again and wo havo met them."

The continued cutting by the steam-
ship companies is taken hero as an
Indication that the conference called
by the railroad companies for Now
York on July 24 will not probably re-

sult in a settlementof the difficulty.
According to tho agreementsigned In
attempt to have the rates restored to
attempt to have the rats restored to
the old hasis. It is now well known
that tho steamshiplines will not as--,

sent to anything of the sort. They
may consent to a partial restorationof
rates, for it goes without saying that
neither lino is enjoying the diminution

1 .WW earnings,which hasbeenin progress
Z since the cut commenced. But on the

other hand they aro not willing that
I St Louis, Kunsas and other Jobbing

points in the west should continue to
hold thelion's shareof the Texas trade.
They want this trade supplied from
their steamersand want such rates
to .prevail as will enable New York
and Texas Jobbing points supplied
from New York to control tho trade.
And in this way somo of the railroads
have in n measurebecome parties to
the fight, which at first was confined
to the steamshipcompanies.

Made to I.care Town.

Corslcana, Tex., July 19. Word
reachedhero yesterdaythat at Bloom-
ing Grove Saturday a negro had been
notified to leave town before sundown
or ho would be severely dealt with.
The negro went to Blooming Grove
from Corslcanasome time ago during
the cotton chopping season and bad
lately been hanging around town idle.
He is reported to have made scanda-
lous remarks about the ladies of
Blooming Grove, and the citizens hear-
ing of his conductwaited on bim and
warnedhim that his presencewas not
desiredaround there.

Jowett an4 the Student.
The lata Prof. Jowett of Oxford bad
curious way of commenting on the

work that was brought to him by stu-

dents. On one occasion howas shown
set of Greek verses. After looking

them over carefully, he glanced up
rather blankly and said to the author,
"Have you any taste for mathema--

Hailing I'heatauta.
Denlson, Tex., July 19. The Pheac-antr-y

Club is getting fine results out
of the eggs received recently. Those
that were put under the bens some
weeks ago are now hatched. Out of
the fourteen that J. R. Handy had
chargeof ten batchedblrdB. The birds

re fine and healthy. They will be
put In an enclosure, where they will be
cared for and raised and used to pro-

duce eggs. The eggs so obtainedwill
be used to stock tbe country with
pheasants,and it Is believed that the
birds can be successfully protected.

JfeaelagRata.
Celeste, Tex., July 19. There has

bees bo rata la Celeste in six weeks
to amountto aajrtblBg, but good bow-e- n

cleat to tows. A good rata would
help late aara; aarly corn Is already
ata4a. Oattoa Is not sufferiai yet.

It kM lata cloudy for the last three
4ayw aa4 tke atmosphereIs cooler and
UJUaetaasare good for rain. One good

Mala avw, and the cot;on crop will be

itra, faad. Tac-- s will be pleatjr of
aataat4 to tuaaly the tamers.Small
tpato Is a all thresh.
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THE SHERIFFS ADJOURN. j

After a Well AttcmtiMl Meeting Thry Itc-tu- rn

to Their llnnim,
Dallas, Tex., July 16. Tho Texas

sheriffs concluded their labors yester-
day afternoon and adjournedslno dlo.
They will return to their homo pleased
with themselves, tho association, their
nineteenth annual conclave, and tho
treatment they received In Dallas.
They are perhapsprouderof their as-

sociation to-d-ay than they ever were
before Tho sessionswere remarkably
harmonious, tho greatest Interest
therein was manifested, and last, but
by no means least, tho attendancewas
sufficiently largo to bo extremely grat-
ifying.

Thero Is anotherthing on which they
are congratulatingthemselvesand not
without cavme. Reference is had to the
rapid growth and expansion of the or-
der. Over sixty now members have
been enrolled during tho convention
Just closed, and that is a remarkable
showing a general surprise.

Tho delegates lost no timo yesterday
nftcrnoon settling down to business.
They rushed things. In less than four
hours they selected Galveston as tho
place to hold their annual convention
on tho second Tuesday in July of next
year, and held tho annual election of
officers. Tho greatest harmony pro-vaile- d.

PresidentBickett, Vice-Preside-nt

Cabell, Secretary Kirk and Treas-
urer White weio all elected without a
ripple of opposition, a glowing testimo-
nial to their sterling worth and the re-

spect and esteem In which thew are
, hold by their comrades.

Last night a numberof tho sheriffs
returnedto their homes and those who
remained nttended a swell banquetat
the Windsor prepared for their delecta-
tion. Sheriff Harry Purl, very much
to his regret, was called home on off-
icial business.

TO VIWT NASHVILLE.

the Cowboy of Texu toTitke I'urt In the
Kxerclira at tho Centennial.

Waco, Tex., July 1C The Texas
Cowboys' leaguo intends to nppear at
the TennesseecentennialIn good shapo
and hnB not abandoned the wild steer
feature, nlthough the date has been
postponed because of tho interference
by cattle quarantine regulations.

Col. W. A. Poage, presidentof tho
league, lined up a numberof chapparal
men yesterday, wearing spursthat jin-
gled tho melody of the plains and rid-
ing horses that peep back at the rider
nnd back on nny sort of notice. The
boys havo spent money on their rigs
and they want to let tho people see
them ride bronchos and
rope cattle wild as jungle beasts.

Col. Poage said yesterday: "Theso
lads must bo seen at Nashville. It is
too good to miss."

Tho party in town yesterdaywas
headed by Georgo Wold, whoso saddle
is rigged without regard to expense
and pictured all over tho leatherswith
steers,chapparalscenery and prairie
birds. George can light a cigaretteat
full speed In a high wind and stay In
the saddle through a bucking spell of
indefinite duration. His leggings aro
new, but on the early style and his
spurs aro classed by tho dealers as
heavy hardware.

Tho saddles ho Poage men will ride
cost from 50 to $100 each.

ConfederateIteumon.
Mexia, Tex., July 16. The second

day of tho reunion of Joe Johnston
camp, United Confederate Veternns, at
Jack's creek, ns the biggest thing of
the kind ever seenin this county. Fully
7000 peoplo turned out to hear what
StateCommander R. II. Phelpshad to
say, Adjt. II. B. Stoddard,of Bryan, is
also here, and Gen. L. S. Roes is ex-
pected for Friday.

The afternoonwas takenup by what
is known as the Sons and Daughters of
tho Confederacy. The feature was
ahorsebackparadeby the organization
all dressed in homespun. The follow-
ing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: Commander, W. L. Bond; first
lieutenant,J. C. Shead; second lieuten-
ant, C. K. Durham; third lieutenant,
W. A. Keeling; adjutant, A. B. Ren-nold- s;

sponsor,Mrs. Dr. Brown.

Cowboy Keunlnn at Seymour.
Seymour, Tex,, July 1C Greatprep-

arations are being mado for the cow-

boy reunion to lie held here August
4, 5 and C, and as low rates navebeen
made on all railroads a large crowd
is expected. A band of real Indians
.will take part In the programmeand
therewill be bronco-bustin- g anda gen-

uine revival of all the Interesting
phasesof cow-ho- y life.

Floods in tbe past few days have
done Immenso dnmago in the southern
part of Quebec.

Too Oraea To ttm Cooked.
'His Majesty," said the native la

paper cap, "sent me In to dress you
for dinner." "Ah," said the young mis-
sionary, "You are tbe King's valet, I
suppose?" "No, sir, I'm bis salad
maker."

Bitten by m Calf.
Greenville, Tex., July It Buck Wil-ki- ns

from near Commerce, came here
on Tuesday to have a madstoneapplied
to his hand. He was trying to relieve
a choking yearling calf and in some
way got poison in his hand, Mr. C. A.
Stafford of this city has a madstone
which was applied three times on
Tuesday and Wednesday and adhered
each time, It Is thought the yearling
may havo been bitten by a dog and the
froth bad Inoculated some sore spots
on Mr. Wllklns' band.

Crops NeedingRain.
Rusk, Tex., July 16. Wednesdayand

Wednesdaynight weretbe warmestso
far expeilenced here this season. At
2 p, m. Wednesday the thermometer
registered96 In tbe shade. It hasnow
been threeweeks since rainfell In this
Immediate vicinity, and planters are
complaining of considerable damage to
lata corn and tbe cotton crop. There
are also reports of damage to cotton
from boaey dew la some localities.
Ualeesa rata corneala a very few days
tae eottoaarea will ba cut off coasld--
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Tyler I'rult l'nltrn Opened
Tyler, Tex., July 15. Another nota--

bio day has boonndded to tho history
of this old Texascity, which Is so full
of Interestingmemories. Amid the en-

thusiasmof thousandsnnd the strains
of mnttlal music, In tho presenceof nnd j

with tho nssistanco of some of tho
most distinguished men, the third an-

nual exhibition of the Texas fruit pal-

ace was formally opened yesterday.
Tyler was up and astir early yester-

day morning, despito the fact that tho
cxerclscB at the auditorium would not
take placo until afternoon.

Tho day was ushered in most pro-

pitiously, a llttlo hot perhaps, but with
a cooling southern breezo that tem-
pered tho atmosphereuiul scatered the
fragranceof Tyler's many flower gar-

dens. Here and thereon icsldenceand
business housesthero might be seen
hands putting a tardy finishing touch
to tho fruit carnival decorations. And
it may bo remarkedhero that the deco-

rations thisyear arc unusuallybeauti-
ful nnd pleasing, hardly a building but
has it lavish decorations of bunting,
national and state flags.

Tho sticcts by tho noon hour pre-

sentedinteresting pictures with their
merry, pushing eiowds. The early
morning trains began to pour people '

Into tho city, and hundtedsof this nnd
surroundlnccounties came In on horse--

back or in vehicles. By 1 o'clock most
of tho businesshousesclosed,and busi-

ness was practically suspended until
lato in tho afternoon.

Yesterday eveningthero was a con-

stantstream of peoplo pouring out to
tho fruit palaco grounds in order to
witness tho formal exercisesof the day.

The largo and handsomely decorated
stago was occupied by many distin-
guished guests, among whom were ex-Go- v.

R. B. Hubbard, Col. W. S. Hern-do- n,

JudgeGordon Russell, Hon. Felix
J. McCord, Senator Cone Johnson,
Judge John M. Duncan, Judge B, B.
Bcaird, Hon. II. B. Marsh, Major James
P. Douglas, Hon. Hampson Gnry and

large numberof ladies.
For half an hour thero was bustle

and confusion. Ushers were kept busy
seating tho newly arrived guests, and
now and then added Interest and zest
by playing a lively air.

At 8:35 o'clock PresidentSam H. Cox
aroseand called the vast assemblage
to order and requested Rev. B. II.
Greathoiibc, D. D., to open the ceremo-
nies with prayer. Upon tho conclusion
of Dr. Greathousc'sfeeling Invocation
tho band rendered u tuneful march,
and PresidentCox then introduced to
tho audienco Hon. Hampson Gnry, one
of Tyler's brilliant young oiators, who
delivered tho welcoino addresson be-

half of the city. Mr. Gary's speechwas
delivered in a happy stylo, and tho
great audience gave him frequent and
generous applause..

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION.

Two Men Were InMantly Killed Nc.tr the
City of llouitnn.

Houston, Tex., July 15. Last night a
Are and explosion of powder or dyna-
mite occurred on the Montgomery road,
outside the city limits, resulting in the
instant death of Henry Dcpenbrock
and Henry Friday, two old citizens,
who resided near.the fire.

Tho house was not occupied at the
time, but was known as the home of
Dr. R. B. Horner, who is now In Jail
on the charge of burglary and theft.
He was arrestedoa March 18, having
beencaughttrying to sell somo powder
that was known to have been taken
from a powder house outsldo the city
limits.

The house was a small frame shanty
and was nearly burned to tho ground
before the explosion occurred. Tho two
citizens mentioned, attracted by the
fire, walked into the patchesnearby to
protectthe fencesand we.re both killed
by the one piece of flying timber fully
100 yardsfrom the fire.

j Wltneme llelriR Fined.
Corslcana, Tex., July 15. Thero are

many old cases onthe criminal docket
which JudgeCobb and District Attor
ney ivirvcn nave ueen trying to get up
for trial andhavethemdisposedof, but
tho chief trouble in the accomplish-
ment of this end is tho failure of wit-

nesses to attend. About fifty or sixty
witnesses have failed to answerduring
tho past few days and JudgeCobb has
imposed a fine of 25 upon each. This
fine will doubtless have the effect of
bringing thorn In to interview tho
court.

ConfederateVeteran l'urade.
Bolton, Tex., July 15. Tho annual

gathering of the confederateveterans
and the meetingof statehorticulturists
brought hundreds of peoplo today.
The veteransand Sons of the Confed-
eracy paradedthe streets and ad-

journed to the park, whore the exer-
cises were condocted. Speech-makin-g,

singing and bannerpresentationwere
the featuresof tbe day's programme.

The horticulturists merely opeued
their exhibit and finished maters pre-
paratory to the openingof tho session

to-da-

A Clever Taaefcer.
That was a clever kindergarten

teacherwho wishing her class of boys
and girls to take up sewing and fear-
ing revolt on the part of the young
lads, cleverly managed that their sew-
ing should take tho form of sallmaklng
for small boats,learning to stitch balls
and to mend sweater. The result was
keen interest and complete success.
New York Times.

Oooa Kxcate far Kioapla Sorrier.
A London coronertbe otherday ex-

cused a Juryman who said he was a
railway servantand bad been on duty
all night.

la Jfaw SorlH
"flrjlo, JonesI How did you got hcref"
'Walked."

"Walkedf From Buffalo? What on
earth did you do that for?"

"Oh, we brought the babyI He's teeth,
log. Truth.

Ha Bach Tale.
Miss Makeup Doctor, osn you tell me

of a perfect face powder?
Dr. Grufflelgb I cannot, madam.

perfect face does not need any, Brooklyn

The Ironworks Cotton mills, at Fall
River, Mass., have abut awa tar a
week.

SHERIFFS' ASSOCIATION.

iThey Convene In Anniinl Sewilon In tlia
t'lly of Dnlla.

Dallas, Tex., July 11. The shcrlfTs
of Texas now holding their nlno- -

tccnth annual convention in this city,
nre gratified at tho magnificent at-

tendanceand the apparent interest
manifested,and they havo a right to
be. The association is steadily grow-
ing and enlarging its powers and In-

fluence for good. As tho proceedings
show, a large numberof new members
were enrolled yesterday, while tho at-

tendanceis a surprlso to everybody ex-

cept the sheriff of Dallas county, Ben
Cabell, who has been working to tho
end that tho thief catcherswould turn
out en masse and whose efforts have
been crowned with success.

About 300 badges havo been given
out to sheriffs, deputies and their la-

dles, and still others arc expected.
Tho numberof sheriffs proper present
is probably 160, a rcmarkablo turn
out, all things considered. There are
more ladles In attendance,too, than
ordinarily, much to the gratificationof
tho active members of the association.

It wns shortly after 10 o'clock when
President Bickett called tho con en--

tion to order. He mado a short
speech,

Dr. W. N. Anderson pronounced a
feeling Invocation, invoking divine
blessings on tho sheriffs individually
and collectively, and their families. lie
prayed that sheriffs, who were con-

stantly walking in the shadows, might
learn to look to God for safety and
strength to dischargo their hazardous
duties well.

Mayor Barry welcomed tho sheriffs
to tho city. Every law-abidi- man in
Dallas felt the greatest respect for
men investedwith such powcis as the
sheriffs had, and they were all heart
ily welcome to Dallas and her Institu-

tions. He heartily indorsed every
word President Bickett had Bald, and
especially in regard to mob violence.
The fact that more sheriffs were going
out of tho state for prisoners,was an
excellent omen, as it indicated crim-

inals were leaving Texas rather than
coming here. He desired to repeat
again and againhis hearty welcome.

The band renderedan excellent se-

lection and was applauded.
Col. W. L. Crawford was introduced,

nnd in behalf of tho bar of Dallas
welcomed the city's guests.

E. B. Muse of Dallas welcomed tho
sheriffs to the city In behalf of the Y.
M. C. A. reading n communication
from tho officers of that organization
inviting the visitors to the Y. M. C.

A. room and tendering them the use
of tho parlors, library, bath rooms and
so on.

President Bickett, in behalf of tho
association,thankedMayor Barry, Col.
Crawford and Mr. Muse for tho kinu
tenderof hospitality.

The convention then proceeded to
business, and secretaryKirk called the
roll. Then a recess of ten minutes
was taken, to allow sheriffs not mem-
bers of tho associationand desiring
to Join to enroll their names.

On motion of Sheriff Cabell tho
reading of the minutes of the last
meeting was dispensed with. Secre-
tary Kirk furnishing each member
with a printed copy of tho proceedings.

New Oil Mill.

Corslcana, Tex., July 14. Tho na-

tional Oil Mill company'splant at th.3
place, destroyed somo months ago by
fire, will not bo rebuilt. Mr. J. L.
Hudgins, formerly superintendent for
the company here, has concluded t
locate at Seguin, wherea mill Is belnf
put in, and Is now hero to arrango fof
tho removal of the machinery and
fixtures. This leaves but one oil mill
in operation at Corslcaua, but that
will be put In condition to meet all
the requirements'Of tho businessat
this point.

Court Iloute Contract Let.

Galveston Tex., July 14. The con-

tract for building Galveston's now
courthousewas awardedyesterday to
Tho Texas Construction company of
Fort Worth and Galveston, which is
now building the unionpassengersta-
tion here. Their bid was $103,920,
which was $18,000 below tho estimated
cost guaranteed by tho architects,
Messrs. Sanguinot & Messer of Fort
Worth. Work will begin as soon as
the ruins of the old courthouse,whicn
burned lastJanuary, can bo removed.

Took Strychnine.
Austin, Tex., July Is. Otto Wlllon-ber- g

of Bastrop was arrested shortly
before noon yesterday for disturbing
the peace and Jailed. A short time
afterwards cries wcro heard coming
from the Jail, and it was fonnd that ho
had taken strychnine. Doctors wero
summoned, but It was too late. He
died yesterday afternoon. The cor-

oner's verdict wus aB above. What
could be learnedfrom him in the case,
to what extent It was impossible to
find out.

Two cottonmills at Lawrence, Moaa
resumedoperationrecently.

Tralna Being; Guarded,
Abilene, Tex., July 14. The Paclfle

Express company has kept a special
guard on its trains between here and
Colorado City and Thurber, on ac-

count of several suspicious-lookin- g

characterswho have been seen nt sev-

eral points between this place and Col-
orado City. Three of thesemen wero
arrested here Sunday, but released.
They claim to be from Oklahoma und
It is now known that the one who gavo
the officers the dodge Sunday Is want-
ed 1b Oklahoma for theft of cotton.

A fight between miners took placo
at Danville, 111., tbe other day.

A Itoa la Caarteer.
Affable Stranger "Kindly tell me

what time tbe 4 o'clock train leaves."
Ticket Agent "Well, or all the

chump questions! gay, you'd better
chase yourself away before the depot
falls oa you."

Affable Stranger "Oh, never mind,
If the question Irritates you. I just
wasted a little InformatloB, I'm the
aew superUtandeit ef tae read, vev
fcaaw'--dt vtlaag .

FOB WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

DreMe for the Heiuhnrn A r.oeljr
Iteuch down An Idenl limine Itnlie
Tho Mati'hmaklni; Mam-ii- a lllnti for
Olrlj and tho llomehold.

If.
fV, ri 1 ALT, who hato

would love u,
And nil our loves

were true,
The Mnrs that swing

aloc us
Would brighten In

the blue.
If cruel words wcro

kisses,
And ctry scowl a

smile,
A better world than

this Is
Would hardly bo

worth whllu.
If purseswould untlghtc"

To meet a brothtr's tired,
Tho load wo bear would lighten

Aboo the grave of greed.

If those who whine woutd whistle,
And thoco who languish laugh,

Tho rose would rout the thistle,
Tho grain outrun the chuff;

If hearts wero only Jolly,
If grieving were forgot,

And teats and melancholy
Were things that now arr, now-T- hen j

I.ove would kneel to Duty,
And all tho world would seem

A bridal bower of beauty,
A dream within a dream.

If men would cense to worry,
And women ciaso to sigh,

And all bo glad to bury
Whatever has to die

If neighbor spake to neighbor,
As lovo demandsof all,

Tho rust would iat tho sabre,
Tho spear stay on the wall;

Then every day would glisten,
And every eo would shine,

And God would pauseto listen,
And llfo would bo divine.

JamesNewton Matthews, In tho Wash-
ington Times.
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Tattcra for hcHttlioro lre.
Brllliantlno makes the most success-

ful or yachting dress, if you
are willing to pay enough for It. Slty
cents a- - yard is tho least you can af-

ford to put into a gown that Is to be
worn in tho sun and mist, day and
night. Tho most successful beach
gowns are mado with a blouse with

lining. To make your
waist, first fit a lining of strong, cool
material. Many use brllliantlno for the
lining. Shape it after this design nnd
finish It as neatly as though it were
the outside. Cut the waist properafter
a paper patern,enlarged from tho dia-
gram, to fit tho figure, and fasten by
hooks andeyes under thebroad rover.
It a back is desired tho
lining can be fitted nnd used as a pat-
tern for tho dressmaterial instead of

''

tbe blouse back. A very neat trim-
ming conslts of folds of white hrll.
llantine put on with tailor finish. This
dresslaunders nicely, and Is one of the
most valuablo gowns of tbe summer.

The MatcBasaklaa Maaana.
Judilnebv modern fiction, tan mnik.w V w -- -- -, www MVIU

er, as such, does not exist la English
mitatv mvi 1UTllnav'a fM..l mi..

famalA mrpnr la nnt avHuj. h.. i..
attitude to her daughter seems te bi
that of business manageror advance
iHnt vathur than mardlau anAi n.k- -- - v ,"" taxi
ambition wblcb la tbe AKerUaa weth
er migai ee weetea "jr auateri

hnpplnchs," becomes. In tlm practical
codo of tho British matron, "My daugh-
ter's establishment."Olio celdom picks
up a novel of HnglUh society that one
does not meet the scheming, lyn-ce- d

mamma, working diligently nt thp
matrimonial grab-ha-g with one hand,
while with tho other she pushes for-
ward her gentle little lndyllko dntiKh-te- r,

who Is somo day to be metamor-
phosed Into a British mamma herself.
Sho shoos off tho detrimental and
gathers In the heir with unabashed
frankness,asking Intentions and bus-

tling around very much like a steam-tu- g

at a launching. And when a parti
suitable In the matter of lands and
family has finally been fecund, rhu
heaves a sigh of relief and prepares to
do her duty by the next.

This picture Is not merely the carl-cat'i- re

of a few cynical novelists. Neir-l- y

all fiction that deals with siclal llfo
In Knglund shows the same figure,
with more or less circumstantial evi-

dence to piovc thnt she is a reality
lather thann carelessly acceptedtype.
The syndicated hysterics of some writ-
ers testify to this cold-bloode-d, mate-rl- al

view of the maternalrelation, and
try down the "shameless marrlace
market" of modern society, hlnmlnc
most of Its evll3 to parental gre'l.
To be sure, all the worldly and ambl
tloua parentsaro not on that side of
tho water. Wo have plenty of our
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own, hut society gives them only a pab- -

Me part to play, and a national dread
of the ridiculous keeps them fiom open
mnncuveiing. Tho daughter bcirvr
qtiito competent to look out for her-

self, the mother is more disinterested,
snd frequently vveaps real tears at hr
daughter'smtrrlage. oven thoutjT it be
tho best match of the season.

Value of T.irtfnl Matron.
The te matron cultivated,

entertaining, tactful nnd full of re-

sourcesis among tho most valuable
of social figures. When she takes the

iffl
$

hnndllng of a company there are no
wall flowers, no breaks In tho pleasuie
of tho occasion, and no awkward fail-
ures or accidents that thediplomacy of
sKiuea femininity can avoid. Sho Is the
confidante nnd counselor of the young
men and maidens, the safe depository
of all their secre's,and, while she rare-
ly lends heiself to matchmaking, she
Is quite likely so to arrange matters
that two fond hearts can occasionally
bent as one, nnd eagereyes need not
seek their loved ones Ik vain. And all
of this is done with such a smoothness,
and delicacy that, as one happy girl
remarkedof such a woman: "She does
things so cleverly that one might Im-
agine that they had done it them-
selves." And this is the secret of her
success nnd her popularity. The ma-
tron takes couples in charge, leads
them to some convenient corner, then
entertainsherselfwith one of her dear
oOO friends, her chat and laughtercom-
pletely covering the undertoneconver-
sation of tho grateful lovers. Socioty,
especially the younger portion of it,
ftas come to value her presence, and
has so completely opened its arms to
her that her kingdom Is established,
and bids fair to stand as long as there
aro senslblo young people who wish to
enjoy each other'ssociety without com-
ment from an overcurious public.

aWautr for Window Garden.
Not many months ngo an Eactern

ptant lover Imported from Japana new
fcjn which promises to add much beau-t-y

to many a window garden. Tho fern
is tho daralla, which grows in abun-
dance in the land of the mikado. Tho
roots, which aro small, are several feet
In length, and come m small laics,
weighing only about ten or twelve
rounds. Thtseroots, which to the

appearperfectly dead,are taken
and carefully wound around a handful
of moss and bound with slender wires
in tbeshape of a hangingbasket. They
are then saturated with water and
hung In the sun. After about a week
or ten days tbe ferns begin to appear,
and the basketbecomesa mass of deli-
catefern leaves. In this condition they
are offered for sale, and range in price
from $1 to 96, according to the slie.

They thrive In tbe house under theordinary temperature,and only require
to be wateredonce a week. Then they
shoald be ptoced la a bucket or basin,
entirely covered by water, and nllewed
ta remain five or tea minutes, aorord-la-g

tae atae at tae basket, tae abjoet

SUMMER WEDDING DRESS.

belnfj not only 0 moisten tho roots,
but to saturate tho moss over which1
they aro wound. It Is lst to tiut a
small quantity of liquid fertilizer into
this water at least as often as orci' a
month. These bnskcts, It Is claimed,
will last five or six years that is. tho
roots will continue to send out fern
leaves, though, of course, the ferns
themselves ore like the leaves of nny
other plant, and should be clipped
nvvny when they bhow signs of

The UnbyV Welfare.
More than two-thir- of the life of

a healthy babj nhould Le paFsed lb
sleep. Thereforea wls.f mother is ex-

ceedingly careful in delecting the ma-
terial of her baby's bed. Probably tho
uiost tinwholetorr.e bed the wee, dainty
bit of humanity can have it the llttlo
swinging bassinet of down, lace and
ribbons, which French mi'lincrs pre-
pare under the a: parent Impression
that baby Is a sort of toy to be dressed
up for display and laid awny when
asleep like a French doll. The best
crib for a baby is not a swinging bns-cin- et,

or any swinging or rocking
cradle, but n crib of literal size, which
stands firmly on I's ler,3, and Is large
enough for the child until it is old
enough to sleep In a regular bed. Tho
pillow of the baby's bed should be a
flat one, of hair, not over two Inches
thick. This Is not the conventional
baby pillow of the shops. That Is a
doll-lik- e affair of down, covered with
linen cambric and edged with lace, and
is a very dangerous pillow to be used
for two reasons. First, the brain of
an infant is very sensitive and liable
to congestion from over-eciteme-

Indigestion or some slight cause, and
the head should be kept cool and'
should not be heated by a down pil-
low; secondly, the down used in the
shops unless the work is made to o-
rderIs alwas Arctic down. This is
composed of the soft feathersstrippedl
from the quills of the German goose--It

Is so penetratingthat the fine par-
ticles will force themselves through
the seams and the interstices in the
muslin which is usually used to cover
the pillow, or even through bed tick-
ing. These unwholesome particles
floating in the air are then liable to
be breathedby the sleeping infant.
The best bed coverings for a baby are
sheets of camLric or linen in summer
and soft blankets of pure California
wool, which are as warm and light as
down and much more wholesome, in
winter. A silken comfortable of down
is allowable if tho mother can afford
that silken-lik- e down which the elder-du-ck

plucks from her breastto line the
nest which she builds for her own
ducklings in the Arctic snows. Thih-s-oft- ,

dun-color- down does not float
about, but clings together, so that it
is safe to use it. The coverlet of tho
baby's bed may be of any dainty-hue- d

wash silk. This coverlet will pro-
tect the blankets as well as a heavier
counterpaneof cotton.

Afternoon A Li .InpnneKe.
If you wish to be strictly up to date,

let your tea equipage be altogether of
one nationality. Facilities for fitting
out a Japanesttea table can be found
almost everywhere. The "correct outfit
consists of a low lacquered table, lotus-blosso- m

cups with covers and with-
out handles and a plump little teapot
heated over an hibachl of glowing
charcoal. It is not a Japanesecustom,
to have the tea table covered, but the
famous embroiderers of Yokohoma,
having learned to cater to foreign
tastes,now send out tes cloths of the
sheerestlinen lawn, with the national
bamboo richly worked in white linen
floss above the broad hemstitchedhem.
These are exqulsftely dainty in appear-
ance, but can be easily and successfully
laundered a very important consider-
ation.

Ideal Ilounei Itnlie.
Here is a house robe designed for

wear by a young woman convalescing
from a fever. The material was ladles
cloth of a woolen texture. It was In
one piece, and belted below the waist
with a loose girdle of passementerie.
Over the gown was n long robe of la-

dles' cloth edged with passementerie,
and provided with sleeves ong enough
to slip down over the handson a cold .

11
n lw;

morning. It was lined with tbe thin-
nest pink flannel for warmth.

Women DruccUU Abroad.
Female pharmacistsare not uncom-

mon in this country, and the success;
of the American woman in this flehtt
is being duplicated in several European
countries. The carefulness, sympathy,,
delicate touch and quickness of visloa.
of the sex fits them for the profession
even better than men. In St, Peters-
burg they have founded nn institutions
for women doctors, to which the czar
this month gave a contribution of C5,-0-00

rubles. In April the University of
Vienna for the first time in Its his-
tory conferred tbe imperial degree of
doctor of medicine upon tbe Baroness
Gabricle Possanervon Erentbal, wa
has masteredboth pharmacy and
cine in her brilliant professions!
reer. In Germany Frauleia Eva
daughter of tbe German minister o
public worship, passed in tbe sttrkmar
examtnatlonsJust now finished ta
pharmaceutical examinations ateac
with two young women bekagiac:te
the ecclesiastical sisterhood. Tae taiaa ,
were educated by Dr. rtsu'leb, 'ramjtJ ,
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FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

OME OOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

!

Mow Ornmlp Itiilloil thp i:itRi--Tli- r!

I'lnt of Ate a Day and What Cum
of It I ('ant Will Some Interesti-
ng- Little NUeUlie.

Little Ml rieon,
A P. tap, tnpt I hearJ

at the dour,
Just Ilk" a llttlo

fairy knock.
I'd heard It once or

twice, before
I went to lift tho

heavy lock.

Then therecame the
funniest thing'

I looked rlKht out
Into the open airi:ja.i It really save me
quite a itart

I thought at first there was nothing
there.

Hut I found Mis Pigeon had como to call.
So I said, "Miss Plseon, how do you do?

1 wasn't expeetfnf? you at all.
And 'tis really very kind of you!"

33ut little Mis Plseonnald nothing to me;
She wheeled around andteetered out:

--And I often wonder what It could be
Tlint little MUs Pigeon came about!

Tudor Jenks.

How Oraiulpa llo led the lies.
"It Is half-pa- st eleven," said grandpa,

'"and the mason will not have the chlm-me- y

fixed before three o'clock."
"Then I suppose we must get along

"with a cold lunch." said grandma.
"Well," said grandpa,after a mo-

ment, "perhaps I can boll some egs. I
will try It."

"But Isn't It too windy to make a
tflre asked grandma.

"I shall not need a fire," said grand--

"That sounds like a Joke," said
iKdlth.

"No Jokeat all," said grandpa. "Come
out and see. And bring the eggs." he
added, "and a can with a tlsht cover."

When, a few moments after, grad-m- a

and Edith went out In the back I

yard, grandpawas putting some fresh '

lime Into an old pall. I

He took the can of eggs thoy brought '

nnd filled It nearly full of cold wator.
Then fitting the lid on carefully, he '

et It In a hollow place he made In i

xne nme. Edith watched nlm cur-iousl- y.

"Will the lime burn?" she a3ked.
"Shall I bring the matches?"

"You forget," said grandpa, "I was
not to use any fire. We'll start It with
cold water."

"Now I know you're Joking!" said
Tdlth.

"Walt a moment," said grandpa,
"and you'll see."

He poured In the water and put a
"board over the pall.

"Oh!" cried Edith, when a very short
time It began to bubble and steam as
if a hot fire were burning under the

--pall and "Oh!" she crieda great deal
louder, when a white, creamy mass
came pouring over the top and down
"tho sides of the pall.

It did not last long. In six minutes
the bubbling had almost stopped, so
grandpa took a long Iron dipper and
gently lifted out the can. all coaf.--
with the lime.

He rinsed It off. then opened It and
"tool; out the nice white eggs; and when
they broke them at lunch they found
them cooked just exactly right.

Short I.eiton In Nut unit IlUtory.
'Our lesson this morning Is aboutone

of the most gorgeously dressed, and
handsomest of all parrots, the Blue
Mountain Lory, which Inhabits the
great plains In New South Wales. It
lives principally upon the pollen and
nectar of the cum trees of that coun-
try among the branches of which it
lives, rarely descending to the ground.
When there Is a scarcity of the pollen
and nectar, It will eat grass seedsand
dnsects, and it Is for the lack of the.se
(natural foods that It frequently dies
:ln captivity.

The first pair of these birds lmport- -

ul to this country was in 1S70, but al-

though they are so beautiful, they are
not a very deslrablo bird to keep, as
thoy require so much care, you need
never be surprised to find them dead,
A bird faucler says on this subject that
any ouo whoso susceptible nature
would bo shocked by the sudden death
of their favorite bird should not bo-co-

tho owner of a Blue Mountain
Lory.

Aunt Patience saw one at an exhib-
ition In Pittsburg some years ago. Its
stuato had died suddenly a few days
before, and It seemed so sad and y,

and ate so little, that It was
thought It would die of grief. Besides
being pretty they are a very graceful

.and actlvo bird, and have amusing
--ways, which make them very Interest-
ing.

"I Can. I Will."
A professor ot mathematics In one

of our largest collages, whoso reputa-
tion as a mathematician is very high,
began his career under the Inspiration
of "1 can and I will." A writer In i
exchange tells tha story;

"I knew a boy who waj preparing
to enter tho Junior class of the New
York university. He was studying
trigonometry, nnd I gave him three
examples for his next lesson. Tho fol-

lowing day be came Into my room to
demonstratohis problems. Two of
them he understood, but the third a
very difficult one he hadnot perform-
ed. I said to him, "Shall I help you?"

"No, sir; I can and will do it If you
give me time."

"I said, 'I will give you all tho time
you wish.'"

Tho next day ho came Into my room
(o recite another lesson lu tho Bams
study.

V . ,

"Woll Simon, have you worked that
cxtimplo?

"No. sir.' ho answered: "lint I will
do it li you wilt give me n little more
time."

"Certnt.ily; .van shall have all the
;

time you desire "
1 always like, those boys who are de-

termined to do their own work, for
they make our best scholars and men,
too. The third morning you should
have seen Simon enter my room, 1

knew he had It, for his whole face
told the story of his success.

Yes, ho had It, notwithstanding It
had cost him many hours of hard work.
Not only had he solved the problem,
but what was of much greater Import-
ance, ho had begun to develop mathe-
matical power.

About a Cowardly Uear,
No doubt nome of our boys would t

like to go hunting tho sloth bear. If on
seeing It tho young hunter conclude
that lie doesn't like hunting much af- -
ter all, why, he can run away, and
there Is little dangerof the bear hug- -'

glng him to death, as srlzzly would '

do. The sloth bear Is found In the t

mountainsof India, where It burrows
Into the earth like a rablt and lives
on ants, honey, rlca and other light
food. It is called ursus lablatus, from
Its long lips, and It earns Its name.
"sloth" bear, because It has jaws and
teoth like tho sloth. Ordinarily It Is
very timid, but when wounded or when
Its young are Interfered with It will
tight as savagely as a grizzly. When

) vi

alarmed the young bears mount their
mother'sback and she scramblesaway
with them.

The Tint of Ale John.
It Is a dlillcult mattar to one accus-

tomed to small dally indulgences to
realize the expense thus Incurred.

A Manchester (England) calico
printer was asked on his wedding day
by his shrewd wife to allow her two
half pints of ale a day as her shareof
home comforts. John made the bar-
gain cheerfully, feeling It hardly be-

came him to do otherwise, Inasmuch
as he drank two or threequartsa day.
The wife kept the home tidy, and all
went well with them, but as she took
the small allowance each week for
household expenses, she never forgot
the "pint of ale, John."

When the first anniversaryof their
wedding came, and John looked around
on his neat home and comely wife, a
longing to do something to celebrate
the day took pousesslonof him.

"Mary, we've had no holiday since
we were wed, and only that I haven't
a penny In the world, we'd take a
Jaunt to the village and see the moth-
er."

"Would thee like to go, John?" she
tuked.

There was a tear with her smile, for
It touched her heart to hearhim speak
tenderly, as In the olden times.

"If thee'd like to go, John, I'll stand
treat."

"Thou stand treat. Mary! Hast got
a fortln left thee?"

"Nay, but I've got the pint of ale,"
said she.

"Got what! wife?"
"Tho pint of ale." she replied.
Whereupon she went to the hearth.

and from beneath one of the stono
l'.ags, drew out a stocking, from which
she poured upon the tnble the sum of
three huudred and sixty-fiv- e three-peac-

($22.81), exclaiming:
"See, Johu, thee can have tho holi-

day."
"What Is this?" he asked In amaze.
"It Is my daily pint of ale, John."
Ho was conscience stricken as well

as amazed and charmed.
"Mary, hasn't thee had thy sharo?

Then I'll have no more from this day."
And. he was as good as his word,

They had the holiday with the old
mother, and Mary's little capital, saved
from "the pint of ale," was the seed
from which, as tho years rollod on,
grew shop, factory, warehouse, coun-
try seat and carriage with health, hap-
piness, peace and honor. Selected.

A lleuutlful Cretan Ciittom.
One of the curious Cretan customs

which prevail on the ve of every In-

surrection Is known as adtdphopolesls,
o: fraternization. One of its imme-
diate results is the cessation of all
feuds, enmity and rancor. It is car-
ried out as follows: A number of In-

dividuals chooe a youn girl, who
must bo nretty no dlillcult matter In
Crete. They Inform her naronts of
tholr Intention, nnd the needful con
scnt Is never withheld. Then a priest
Is sent for, and told to begin the cere-
mony. Ho takes a very long girdle
and Joins all tho mon with It In a cir-
cle. In the center of which thft young
girl Is placed. Then the clergyman re-

cites a number of prayers and winds
up by giving his benediction to all
present. Tho momer.t lo pronounces
the last amen the circle and Its cen-
ter stwiil In the relation of brothers
and sisters to each other to all religi-
ous and social Intents and purposes.
Each end every one of the males Is
bound In hono- - and a Cretan knows
no more sacred obligation to protect
the i?lrl throughout her life, but nono
of them can ever take her for his wife.
Fho Is and remains their sister In the
eyes of the priest and people to tho
end of her days. But they must alo
stand by and succor each other, and If
needsbo at tho cost of life Itself.

Truth Plainly hpoken.
The Idiot with tho baby on a carrier

attachedto his handlebarsIs beginning
to make his appearance. A law should
be passedmaking It a misdemeanor to
endanger a child's life In this manner.

Buffalo Courier.

Tho cannibals afo a curious lot
They llvo upon 'holr enemies, wheroas
In enlightened lands It Is the custom
to live on one's friends.

TO ROLL OVERTHE SEA

CURIOUS INVENTION OF A i

CANADIAN.

8ame Principle n Hleyrle The In-ld- e

Cylinder of the t'ruft Iteiimliu
Stationary While tint Other One He-ol- p.

(From the New York Herald.)
CANADIAN Inven-
tor has tlevlseil a
craft which he Is
confident will solve
the problem of
quicker ocean trav-
el. A force of fifty
men are now work-
ing on tho vessel
In Poison's ship-
yards, In Toronto.
It Is expected It

will be launched In about two weeks.
This new boat Is the Invention
of a lawyer named F. A.
Knapp. In It, he says, he will
be able to cross the Atlantis ocean
In forty-eig-ht hours, and thus com
pletely revolutionize all presentmeth-
ods of navigation. Like many other
Inventors, Mr. Knapp had great diff-
iculty in getting any one to believe In
the utility of his invention. In fact, for
several months after the completion of
a model of the craft, men who are In-

terested In solving the problem of a
quicker ocean passage scauted the
idea. Some of them, oven after seeing
the model at work, plainly told the In-

ventor that the principle when ap-
plied to a structure large enough to
carry passengersand freight, would be
fcttnd to be faulty. Nothing daunted,
he continued his experiments, and
seme of these led to improvements.
Finally, believing that the Invention
had reached perfection, Mr. Knapp had
tho good fortune to Interest Mr. George
Goodwin, of Ottawa, a wealthy govern-
ment contractor, In the matter. The
latter soon became as enthusiasticas
tho Inventor, and the result was that
It was decided to construct an experi-
mental craft at a cost of $10,000. A
force of men has been engaged for a
month past In the constructionof tho
boat, and the skeleton is now com-
pleted. The material used Is quarter
Inch steel, stoutly ribbed. The craft
will be 110 feet long and twenty feet
In diameter. Thereare threecylinders,
the outside one and the second one
being braced together. The second and
third are very close together,and be-
tween them Is a set of ball bearingsIn-

tended to act on the same principle
as those In a bicycle. In the outside
cylinder, running around the center,
are a number of diamond shaped ven--

A BOAT

tllators, enclosed In a water tight com-
partment. These are intended to act a3
i vent for smoke from the engines.
They are constructed In such a man-
ner that very little water will enter the
bulkhead, and it Is claimed that the
speed will not be materially reduced by
this arrangement.However, this por-

tion of tho craft, like every other part
of It, Is wholly experimental, and may
not prove a success. On the outer cy-

linder there are a series of small sta-

tionary paddles. At either end of tho
:raft the extreme outer surface slopes
tp to the Inner surfaceof tho outside
cylinder, thus giving the vessel a cigar
shaped appearance. Perhapsthe best
Illustration of the principle involved
.n this vessel is furnished by tho pad-

dle wheel of an ordinary sldo wheel
Ueamer. Imagine the paddle wheel to
be 110 feet lu width and twenty feet
In diameter. The stationary paddles
on the outside cylinder of this ves-

sel will correspond to the paddles on
a paddle wheel. In tho center of this
huge paddle wheel Imagine a cylinder
twelve feet In diameter, braced strong-
ly to tho outsldo cylinder, with a shaft
lu the center of this twelve foot cylind-
er, and connected with a vessel ono
would have an ordinary paddle wheel
in shapo and principle. But In the ves-

sel now under construction In place
of the shaft there Is a third cylinder.

' which, as before stated,'s Joined to the
outside or revolving iortlon of tho ves-

sel by ball bearings. Inside this third
cylinder a pla.form will be constructed,
on either sldo of which engines of 150

horse power will be placed. By means
of friction these engines will cause tho
outside cylinders to revolvo rapidly,
while the Inside cylinder retains Its
equilibrium. It Is lnteni'.td to provide
passenger aecommodntlins within tho
Inside, or third cylinder. Tho present
Idea of tho Inventor Is to utilize the
sincebetween the Inner and outer sur-
face of tho revolving cylinder for tho
sttoragpof cargo. The ends of tho In-

ner cylinder will bo open, and na thoy
will bo eight feet above the water no
troublo Is expected from waves. Tho
actual draught of this cylinder boat
will bo very small In proportion to Its
size. This can be readily understood
when It Is remembered that tho craft
Is not Intended to sail through tho
vater, but to roll over It. The par-

ticular vessel now under construction
will not have a great deal of accommo-
dation for passengers or freight, and
the entire stico of tho Inside cylinder
will bo principally used for the de-

velopment of power. The steeringgear
v. Ill consist of chains andsteel plates,
on the lee board pitaclple, which will
be placed at each end of tho vessel, In
caso the presont craft proves a success
It Is Mr. Knapp's Intention to Immedi-
ately construct a giant boat, 7C0 feot
ta Hosth, with an outer cylinder ir0

feet In rtlnmoter, This great vessel
will be built with four decks and u
tramway, Into which n train of cars
can be run to load or unload cargo Into
or rroiu the hull or Interior of the re-

volving cylinder. Mr. Knnpp Is quit"
confident of tho ultimate successful
Ismo of his Idea. He Is working largely
on the principle that If one once suc-
ceeds In starting a heavy wheel going
It requires hut little power In compari-
son to Its size to keep It revolving. He,
therefore,claims that his boat, when
once started, will ucqulrc tremendous
speed by the force of Its own momen-
tum. If It Is required to stop tho
boat quickly he considers Hint a re-

versing of the engines will accomplish
the purpose. It Is expected that after
the vessel Is launched It will take at
least six weeks more to place tho en-

gines and complete the construction.

SOLVED AT LAST.
The W heeli Were Not of the Same

Make.

For four days the coroner's Jury had
listened patiently to every scrap of tes-
timony that could be brought forward,
and shrewd detectiveshad followed all
possible clews, Hays the Detroit News.
All that wns known was that the bodies
of tho two men had been found beside
t'ie road, locked together In death's
embrace. The:a were signs of a ter-
rific struggle all nbout, the clothes of
both men were torn and disarranged,
both were badly bruised and their faces
were distorted with demoniac hatred.
Both had been Identified, but no one
could bo found who had ever seen the
two together In life, and so far as
could be learned they had never been
acquainted. The only tennble theory
as to tho cause of the tragedy was
that some deadly feud existed between
them and that their long smouldering
nnger was fanned Into flame when they
had met In the road, but where and
when they had known each other and
what had been tho nature of their
quarrel seemedlikely to remnln forever
shrouded In mystery. The Jury was
about to return a valueless verdict,
reciting merely tho fact of the finding
of their bodies, when Burdock Bones,
the Indolent son of the tavern-keepe- r,

stumbled Into tho room where the good
men and true were sitting. He asked
to be sworn, and with a look of supe-
rior wisdom took the stand. After
some preliminary questioning he told
his story. "Having trained myself to
observe the most minute details," ho
remarked, with careful Imitation of
Dr. Doyle's hero, "I formed no theory
of the case until I had made a thor-
ough examination of the scene of the
crime. Near where you" addressing
thecoroner "found the ham sandwich,
supposed to have been dropped from
the pocket of one of the deceased,I
discovered a small piece of thin sheet

THAT WILL ROLL ON THE WATER.

rubber. I immediately concluded that
one or both of tho dead men lm rid-
den a bicycle, and that the fibber
came from a repair kit. Looking nbout
for the spot where a man would be
most likely to stop to mend a punc-
ture, I found, ten rods up the road
from the spot where the bodies lay, a
large rock under the shade of tho only
trco of any size within half a mile.
Behind this rock between It and the
fence, I found, as I had expected, two
bicycles.

"There, gentlemen, I think that
makes tho case tolerably clear even to
you," ho added, ns he noticed the looks
of Increasing Interest on the faces of
his auditors,

"But what " began the coroner.
"Perhaps I ought to mention," In-

terrupted Burdock, "that the two
wheels wero not of tho same make."

llllt Taper Contract.
One of the largestcontractsrecently

made for paper was closed last wok
by ono of the leading paper mills In
Wisconsin. Tho papor goes to a wall
paper manufacturingconcern In Kan-
sas City, and will require120 cars, each
containing10 to 18 tons, to complete It.
These cars If coupled together would
make up a train considerably over a
mllo In length. This paper Is to bo
used In tho manufactureof wall paper,
and It Is, estimatedwill produce 3,500,-00- 0

rolls of the finished goods, an
amount almost Impossible to conceive,
as It moans a slnglo strip of paper 20
Inches wldo and 10,000 miles long, or
long enough to reach two-thir- of the
war nround tho globe.

Adilce to Thin Women.
If not a lover of water, tho thin wom-

an must cultivate a tasto for It. Sho
must drink water upon rising and as
often during tho day and between
meals as possible. Cocoa, milk, and a
moderatn amount of coffee are' all
right. A Hght luncheon should be
oaten beforo retliing. Early to bed
Is all right, but tho same rule does not
apply to rising unless mndame feels
herself thoroughly refreshed by n good
sleep. Meat should occupy a second-
ary plnce In tho dally diet, but vegeta-
bles may bo freely Indulged in. Sweets
aro decided fnttenors. Warm baths
and sun bathswill help along the work
In creat stylot

Oreat (Irandiuotber at 03.
Friendship's (Me,) proud boast Is a

great grandmotheronly 53 years old,
which leadB the town's correspondent
to a neighboring paper to challenge
tho world,

I'oor Ha by I

A St, Louis baby girl, born during
the great windstorm last summer, lias
been chrUtuned "Cyclonic."

b.CYCL.NOJJNJTHEROAD.
An Iiietpnutti and Delightful Mode of

Traveling,
There nro very few people of the .

farming class who, If properly ap-- 1

proached, will decline to tnke you In
for the night, provided you are reas-
onably 'well dressed, n gentlemanly
looking personage and are not trav-
eling In a company of more than two,
Including yourself, says Harper's
Hound Table. You ride along through
the day nnd toward evening como upon
home attractive-lookin- g farmhouse.
You approach nnd nsk the mistress It
she will take you and your friend In
for the night, adding that you arc
traveling on a tour from such a point
to such a point, that you will gladly
pay for what rest and food she can give
you. In nine casesout of ten she will
take you In after a short talk. An
evening spentwith tho farmer and his
wife and family, If you enter Into the
spirit of the thing, is one of the most
enjoyable of evenings nnd at tho same
time one of the mo3t valuable meth-
ods for picking up a knowledge of tho
people of this country who live out of
your Immediate sphere. Toward bed-
time they will probably want to put
ou In tlie spnre chamber, which, In

such homes, means the one unused
room of tho house. If you decline and
take one of the poorer but frequently
used roorn3 you will be happier. In any
case the mistress of the house will
piobably think more of you nnd charge
you less. Often In the morning when
you set out to continue your Journey
the farmer and his wife will laugh at
the Idea of payment. In that case It Is
duo to those who come after you as
well as to yourself that when you re-

turn homo you send themsomething In
the nature of a present or remem-
brance. In this way some very pleas-
ant evenings are passed and some at-

tractive acquaintancesmnde.newplaces
are discovered and new features of old
places found out from day to day and,
over and above all, It Is the most In-

expensive method of traveling afoot or
awheel that can bo Imagined.

Illg Turtle.
A trorical leather-bac- k turtle weigh-

ing C85 pounds got astray Into Chesa-
peake bay a few days ago and was
capturedby some stout fishermen. It
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Is six feet five Inches long and threo
feet eight Inches broad. Tho shell Is
black and rather soft, llko leather and
boven longitudinal ridges run down
tho bsck from head to tall. The cap-
tors aro keeping It for some museum
or aquarium.

No Longer Mohid-I.Ik- e.

"Mike," said Plodding Pete, "I'mgolnter be good." "What fur? Cause
I'm afraid o' goln' ter jail." "Why
tint's a nice, restful place." "It uster be!
But look what's happenin'. Dey're
talkln' nbout sendln' brokers an' capi-
talists dero. If dnt happens dayil send
hotel clerks ter keep 'em good naturedwhen dey gets tor klckln' about delrrooms; an' deroil bo bell boys rushln'around wit pitchers of Ice wnter, an'company nn' customers coniln' inhacks, tlat dere'll bo no llvln dere I'd
almost as soon work meself as ter seo
so many people kep' hustlln Wash-ington Star.

A ConieleiitlooK Man.
"So you acknnwiniiiro ia ..! ,.

bill to a 20. do you?"V.kS t. o
of tho prisoner, who had confessed thocharge against him. "I do. your hon-or; but

"
thero me extenuatingcircum-stances "Name them." "l the flralplace, I am a conscientious believer Intho Inflation of tho currency." "Thatwill do. You needgo no farther. Thrct!years In tho penltentInry."Jndge.

Not Huecllln Knoueli,
"Am I tho only woman you overoved?" "Oh, no," ho answered prompt-

ly. 'Vou are tho sixth." "The sixth!"sho exclalmod, suddenly rollevlmr his
. "L'B"t 0l 'W head.' lCS. llO Hald rrwillif .l ...

before you-- my mother, an aunt andthree sisters." And thereaftersho en-
deavored to ho more specific when ask-ing questions. Tit-Bit- s,

The Hike an un Anluial.
No ono know till a few days ago that

the bicycle la classed in tho animal
kingdom, but the following copy of a
notice posted all along tho Lehigh
canal gave the information: "Notice
Bicycles, horses or any other animals
not allowed in towpath."

On the riate Madeleine,
Miss Chattorton "We had not been

three days out from Now York when
Jack proposed." Her Dearest Foe
"Ah, cherlel Men are not responsible
for what they do when they're-- half
seasover." New York Times.

Matter to reed to Hogi.
A car load of potatoes shipped from

the Mansfield, Pa., station a few days
ago netted tho farmers 12 cent ft

bushtl.

I)AlItY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

llinr Mueri'inful Farmer. Operate Thin
Department of the rami- - A. I'ew
Mint n to tho Care of I.We Stork
and Poultry.

N visiting storesIn
the commission dis-

tricts In various
cities, we have
1.1,1 tn.if1 antnn filf,i

'Mil that nuiy bo of ln
tnrrst to our crenm--
pry biutcrmakers
and managers ot

c&h creameries who
have chargeof tho
shippings, says El-

gin Dairy Report. Thero Is no question
but the appearance of packages
help to sell them. Possibly it may
not help to get better prices, but it
helps to find a customer. The lot ot
tubs that are bright, clean and look as
If they had come from a clean, tidy
buttermaker, will attract tho atten-
tion of tho transient buyer who la not
even aware of tho toncll number or
tho quality of tho goods,much quicker
than tho slovenly, dirty, wet looking
package. So It pays to see to It that
tho packages when they lcavo tho
factory are In first-clas-s condition, as
far as cooperago Is concerned. Tnere
are some little details In connection
with tho putting up of the pack-
ages and marking of them that
might bo worth considering. Tho
method of placing the stencil on the
tub sometimes has much to do with
the apeparanceof the package. I have
seen packages whero tho stencil had
apparentlygrown from the small com-
pact one to one covering tho whole
top of the tub, being put on with
water or bad material, and in moving
about tho abrasionof ono tub against
the other had almost entirely obliter-
ated the stencil and It was spread all
over tho whole of the cover. A llttlo
turpentine and lamp black, which are
not expensive, will make a clean cut
stencil that will stay where you put It;
and tho receiver will know when he
receives tho package Just what ho Is
getting. Tins should besecurely fas-
tened both on the cover and the tub,
and enough of them so that the cover
will to hold lu place properly. In
soaking tho tubs the buttermaker
will be careful to get no water on tho
outside If possible; It does not Improve
the appearanceof tho package to have
It ahow up watersoaked on the outside.
Another thing about which a cream-eryma-n

cannotbe too careful Is to see
that his packages are made of good
timber. Wo have seen tubs in the
butter cellars probably composed of
one-ha- lf good timber and the other
half poor, and the stavesof the soft
wood soaked with tho brine, which
gave the tubs an untidy and slovenly
appearance. Attention to some of
these little details will bo found a pro-
fitable Investment to the creameryman
in the quicker and better returns he
will get for his goods.

The Anti-Col- (lliitterlne) Law.
We notice that tho Chicago dally

papers, almost without exception, are
making comments entirely unfriendly
to tho new oleomargarlno law passed
by the legislature of Illinois. The
papers not only crltlcse It severely, but
trump up charges that have no truth
In them. In tho first place they claim
that the law Is entirely lu the Interests
of the farmers, which Is not so. The
consumer ln the city Is benefitted to a
very great extent by tho law that
compels oleomargarineto bo sold for
what it Is. Tho consumer Is now com-
pelled to pay butter prices for a con-
coction of different kinds of grease.
Any ono of those ingredients sell on
the market and at retail for much less
than lft cents per pound. In fact tho
cost of a pound of oleo ready for eat-
ing Is only about 4 cents plus 2 cents
revenue, making 0 cents altogether.
Now ten cents Is a good price for such
a compound, and now that It will have
to be sold for what It Is, fancy prices
for butterlno will no longer prevail.
Tho city laborer that wants to eat but-
terlno can get It In Its pure stato and
for a low price. If ho objects to hav-
ing It whlto ho can for a fow cents
my enough butter color to tint a great
many pounds of tho stuff to suit him-
self. But wo know that tho "dear"
laborer Is not Interested. Ho has to
pay butter prices now for oleo and
would generally prefer the butter, for
he thinks ho Is buying buttor. Tho
willing eater of oleo would rather pay
10 cents a pound for whlto butterluo
than 20 cents a pound for yellow but-terln- e.

The poor people ln tho largo
cities eat It for economys sake, and
10 cents por pound extra la rather high
to pay for butter coloring matter In
butterlno.

Then, the papers say that tho law
ruins a great Industry and throws
many men out of employment. Let us
see. Oleo rtsts 4 cents per pound to
manufacture, that including labor and
materials. But materials only repre-
sent tho labor of othor men, so that
really tho whole .cost representslabor
In some form. Butter costs tho farmer
all tho way from 4 cents per pound
(under tho very best of conditions and
witn tho most profitable of cows) to
30 cents under unfavorable circum-

stances. Somo butter costs much more
.than that. It Is safo to assumo that
avorago buttor costs at least 12 cents
per pound, which means that 12 cents
worth of labor Is employed in making
butter. It will thereforo bo seen that
it takes threo times as many laborers
to make a million pounds of butter as
It does to make a llko amount ot but-
terlno. ThereforeIf a good muuy men
aro thrown out of employment by tho

. fllnolniT tt ItntlAnlnn ..! (. ...w.w.....,, u"vihiu JutlUHUB H Will
glvo employment to threo times as
many men, on farms and in creameries.
But What becomesOf the mnnov ,,.,i

In tho manufactureof butterlno over
butter? Do tbo wealthy mnnnfnnt...
era dlstrlbuto It among their workmen
in somo lorm or otuerr Not at all
Tbo SaVlnK in C08t of ninnnfnn(,,r .

to help swell tho fortunes that are
a menace to tho country.

Anomer point tnoy attempt to makeIs that the farmers that nn ..........
fat from beef, pork or cotton seedwill
lose u luumei tor mat much of tholrproduct. This la creak .'.
Every cent's worth of the stuff thevxntl .Anna ftlin onln .
.v.i i" w ui ion cents worth3f butter by the farmers. Even if thotamo mon that are furnishing the fats

- 1
do not furnish butter yet they art hurt
indirectly by tho sales they make to
tho oleo manufacturers. By killing of
tho salo of millions of pounds of buttor
they forco dairymen to abandon dairy-
ing nnd go Into stock raising or cotton
growing, and thus ralso up additional
competitors to themselves and help
forco down their own market.

Thero aro other things that might,
bo said in favor of tho law and agalmj"
allowing men to got rich by perpetfrt
lng fraud on tho people,but wo reaetrvo )
them to another time. Every faflflo,5
should use his full influence to
strengthen these laws, and to enact
them In statesthat now have no auU-col-

laws,

Dehornlnir Calve.
W. C. Rockwood, writing In Hoard s

Dairyman of the uso of caustic potash
nnd other remedies to destroy tho horn
growth ln young calves, says: "I have
seen its effects and also tho effects of
some of tho fluid horn preventatives
which are sold for tho purpos?. Tho
destroyingagent In evory case is caus-
tic, burning and painful. And I have
known terrlblo suffering to result
from tho uso of It. One of my neigh-
bors bought a young calf at somedls-tanc- o

from home, and before putting
It Into tho crate In his wagon, the man
he bought It of offered to doctor the
horn buttons. This was accepted and
the stuff applied then and there. 1

have the word ot an eyo witness that
the sufferings of that little thins were
terrible. It would dash Itself against
tho sldo of the crate and Its head
would be drawn upon Its neck by con-
vulsions, and It would havo been a
mercy had death released it from tha
torture. The next day it seemed to
be hotter and I believe came out of It
all right, but my neighbor says he
would never allow such a thing
again."

The Farmer's Review believe that
the abovo result was caused by wrong
application of the potash. Great care
must bo exercised that the potash is
put on the button and that nono ot It
be allowed to run down onto the fl.'sh.
If there bo too much moisturethe pot-

ash will be carried gradually down on-
to tho flesh.

Htandard Varieties ofChlekem.
The shank feathering should corre-

spond with the breast, being black II

the latter be black, and slightly mot-
tled with whlto If not. The shanksa
deep yellow, inclining to orange. Th(
color of females Is a white ground
closely penciled with dark steel gray
producing a beautiful effect, frosted oi
silver gray in appearance. Then
should be no show of pure whlto In tht
plumago except In the margins of tht
hackles. Unless extreme care be takec
ln mating, tho hens are likely to hav
a dingy color, and tho pullets are apt
to have necks almost white for somi
dlstanco down. These llght.-u9;r'':,v- T

tltfrlu ffdnnnnlli, I.ha.I n .H. 1.... tk,w.ud ftviicmiij uicuu lu nuist;, UUL (.11

evil mi.--y bo remedied by choosing blrdi
for breeding whoso headsarc distinctly
marked. The shape and characterol
the markingsof tho Dark Brahmajul-let- s

also varies. They should bo medi-

um-sized, sc that the penciling can
be clearly discerned at a short distance
A great point in regard to color and
marking in Brahma pullets Is that il
should bo uniform over tho body, and
tho hackles should bo silvery white
heavily striped with rich black, and

BUFF COCHIN COCK. SHOWING
FULL FEATHERING,

tho shank featheringpenciled same as
body. For practical purposes the Dark
Brahma Is not to bo commended as
highly as tho light. The close breeding
for points In feathers Is likely to In-

terfere with their productiveness, yet
with proper attentionand care they can
be bred profitably as well as for beau-
ty. The standard weight of Light
Brahma cocks Is 12 pounds; hens, 9ft
pounds; cockerels, 10 pounds;antt pul-
lets, 8 pounds. The standardweight ot
Dark Brahma cocks is 11 pounds; hens.
&Vi pounds; cockerels, 9 pounds; and
pullets, 7 pounds.

A meant Shearing Machine.
Machines for doing all kinds of work

successfully aro belug manufactured,
but it has been said that nono could be
mado that would sheara sheopor milk
a cow. Th following Item from a Col-
orado exchange settles the first ques-
tion: "The sheep-shearin- g machino is
no doubt a successat last, nnd Colo-
rado Is behind the times in not having
them at work. At Casper, Wyoming,
100,000sheop of tho 350,000 to bo shorn
will bo clipped by machines. At Raw-lln- s,

350,000, Greon River. 100,000 at
Evanston,250,000,and at Soda Springs
Iowa, half of 250,000 will go throtiliv-- e

tho machine the others by hand "

That the ono of milking cows by ma-
chinery is very nearly an accomplished
fact there Is no doubt, nnd soon thalargo farmer will bo ablo to manage
his flock and herd with fewer hiredmen.

Whlng tho Cans. if your waihedmilk cans smell when closed a fewhours thoy are not clean enough formilk. New cans, palls and strainersshould bo carefully examlnod for ir-regular creases In tho soldering allttlo more solder will fill these places
and make tho can perfectly sweetside. In cleansing cans whero no boll,er exists tor steamingthem, washIn cold water, then In hot water wS
sal soda. Finally, halt fill them withclean scalding water, put on the cov-ers tightly for a tow moments, theywill steam thomselves completely. Byusing the hot water that stea.can for tho sal soda water for the bhI
one,
win ihni..,.i,i

a limited amount.. of hot waS
a "001ber ot cans.--E'x ."Ur,,,r- . to

Tennessee Is lnnittn. .Jvery larno MmmZZZ"!-!- .. - ... WKVf,
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A Working Kowtc(les
"I thought you guaranteed work-la- g

knowledge of French In five
weeks," said tho puzzled and disgusted
pupil.

"So I did," said the professor, bland-
ly. "You know enough French now to
work out the rost by yourself." Wnah.

jdngtpnTimet.

Pernons contumpluting inntrlmony
'should rememberthut tho honeymoon
v.lwbe a rood ileal morn tilnumint. thnn

rf ltt .... .. t.l t.l. 4 . . .. .1..Kvix.MK ui ut iiiiuiiiui; iu ju iur till)
doctor when tho baby Is threatened
with croup.

When a woman says of another
woman, "Sho is very pretty," sho ex-
pectsher husbandto speak up prompt-1-,

nnil nay: "Sho Isnot half as pretty
us you arc11

It makesu bankeras mad to go bo-hin-d

his counteras it does a woman to
go intoher bed room.

Enterprise of Or at I'lth anil Moment
Have, ere now. had their currents "turned
tiwrv." uh Hnmlnt hiiiH. hv nti nttimlr nf fivL.
pepsin. Nnpolron failed to ltnprovo hln

ut Austcrlltz In consequence.It Imtniil,
tit IndlKCsllon brought on uv come lnMNcretton
locating. In order to avoiddyipcpfla, abstain
from over Indulgence,and precede the meal by

of Hoxtcttrr'H Stomach 111 Hera,
more effective than any dietetic In Improving
the toneof Hie stomach, Liver complaint, chills
andfever, and rhcuinutUm are annihilated by
ttc Hitters.

After a brldo has appeared in all
her new clothes,life ahcud looks stale.

To Core Constipation Forerer.
Take CnwraretsCandyCathartic 10c orS5a

If C. C. C. fall to cure,druggists refund money.

Tho latest way to curoo a man, is to
expressthe hope that someof his kiu
will arrive to visit him.

Mrs. Wlnelow'a Roottilna; ftyrnp
Fcrctilliltcn teething,eofttnitl'eitunie rtducte Inflam
maUoD, allays pain, turn wlml colic. !5 ccnua bottle.

The moro commendable your under-
taking, tho llerccr thoopposition.

Agenti Wanted.
10 dallr rueranteM worker! hendllnr "Re

ralvlnsr Shirt Itosonit" elcktihlru In onei m.
tlrelyntwt red hot teller. Sample3S rentp, or write
for iwrtlciilars. Addr.. Burgle Jtanufaotur-ta-g

Com Dept.T, Chlcaro. I

Most any joting man cansave money j

when he is encaged.
-

For Lung and client dkeafe, l'lso's Cure !

the best medicine we hso used. Mrs ,1, I..
Northcott, Windsor, Ont, Canada.

If a woman loves a man this weath-
er, she will fan him.

Hall's CatarrhCan
Is taken internally. Trice, 75c.

The smarter a man Js about qomc
things, the less ho knows aboutothers.

EducateTonr Rowels 'With Cascareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c It C C. C. fall, drucgUu.rctundmoniy.

It is a luxury to feel good natured
vp thoso around jou arc erosu.

OET STRENGTH AND API'KTITK.
Vre Dr. Hurter'n Iron Tonic. Vour druggist

vlll rclund moneyII not hiulsfuctory.

No girl, accordingto the w onion, Is
as pretty as sho used Jo Ik;.

I jrzTS. X Are
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$100 Tojny Man.
WILL. PAY $100 FOR A.HW iCASE

Of Weakness la Men fEsaat and
Fall to Cure.

plnces tor tho
itime before the public u Mr.iciX Tiieat-juik-t

the cureof LokI Vitality, .Nervous
nd.Bexual and ot

Alfe .Korea Iu uld and young men. No
Freucn remedy: contains no

Phosphorousor harmful drugs. It is
WoNiiKHiruLTitiiATMENr magical in IU

effecU poitlve iu cure. All
who suffering a weakness that

life, causingthat mental and I

pbyslonl suffering peculiar to I.oct Whu-hoo-
I

should to theSTATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Omaha, Neb , and they will
end wou a valuable

paperon disease,andposltlv proofs
Thous-

ands man, .who have lost all hop of .a
cure, beingxestoved by tueni to a

candltlou.
This ItAOiCAb may bo taken
t borastmdorithelr directions,or theywill

lln.l mm.I HIIIb t iS .fill UTtU3
JaV miWtUUAHIU MUM MWa .'..w v

Prefer to eMere treatment, if tbejr
Jail to cure. Xuer are reliable;

no Free Free
a.H.t .n n n. ftttfj. havaoauiiM. w v. v. .w. -- rf

mk.14.i il iriiarantea lo cura
very Uiey treator refund

... .or tueir may m u.ii.ii -
bank to be paid to tbem when a is
affected. Writ tat)

SSI
V'" JI.sami ItallnaV a. 111(11

cwnMeaVpiwtS guaranteed.
rMHIMOAII CO.,

(OalvMtca Co.)

--Hfc

aPsttaTT!.PrWrP
.. v ntnwi iibu luy ry.
,t MATiSsioad ooden(urllln)eblppedBBMal

saMsflsEa4ierlSV M. p. M

,slBPiJe.S)sa,e.Mn'fc
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A Sick
Mrs. C. C. Filler, 131V4 Hoiith Fourth

ettcct, Columbus, Ohio, writes In u let-

ter dated July 21st, 1803: "For or
fifteen years I have been subject to

nervous dyspepsia.
I would have spells
of quivering In my
stomach, w 1 th
smothering feeli-
ngs. My nerves
were terribly

I was
suffer I n g from
what Is called ner-

vous
My stomnch felt
bloated, and I was

constantlyweak and I con-

sulted several physicians, who treat-
ed mo without doing me any good. I
had almost given up in despair when
I heard of a. It was aboutsix
years ago that I first a. I
found It an immediate relief to all my
disagreeable It Is the only
medicine that has been any use to
me."

Any who desires can obtain
Dr. Hartman's latest book, written
especially for women. This book will
be sent free of charge for a short time,
and contains in chaste language all
that a woman ought to know of her-
self. Address ThoPe-ru-- Drug

Company of ColumbU3

I never before realized what a
grand and glorious country you have
rut here," said Mr. Esthcetto Miss

belle of a Montana town.
"What glorious expanses pralrleJ
what life and health and strength In
the alf! What cerulean blue in tho
iky above! What lights and shadows
as the Eun goes down behind the

'hills! What tints of rose paling
into soft purplo touched with amberl
3s it not

"Yes," she replied softly; "that's
right. We knock the socks off of
Boston when it comesto sunsets."

No man gets as much mall as ho
scornsto expect.

for Fifty Cent.
'Guaranteedtobaccohabit cure, makes weak

mien strong, blood pure. 60c, II. All druggist

When a woman want to got out of
housekeeping, sho to have
nervous

To Colorado Spring
llurllngton ftntitff via Umrrr.

A tluotipli Slconlwr cor to Colorado
Springs and I'uclilo Ih Denver Is attached to
IlurlitiKtou Itoute train leucine C'liUago
10:30 p. in. Olllce, 211 Clark St.

We haven't much tifo for tho man
who is only good at making Fourth of
July addresses.

Don't TobaccoSpit and SmokeYour Lite flwau
To quit tobaccocaclly and foruter. bo mag-ncti-

full of life, nerteiiml lRor, take
tho wonder-worke-r, that iniikcs weak men

strong. All druififNtfl, Mlcortl. Cure guaran-
teed, llonklet and snuiple free. Address
fcterllnc Kcircdy Co., CIiIcho or New York,

No fool liko an old fool, or mote
generally talked about.

X yS. xfTV yFv SSs. jfzs. jfT. sZ

are You?

DR.. .B1. ABHNDROTH,
DA Lt, A 6, TEXAS.

AstiUAxn, Kai , June21, Sir: I bar
uud severs! toira ot your I'sttlllet n1 have
lound muit rclltf tbem. Hare Ironbled
lertrsl rears with female wcakuen.bul no uy,
after utln(7nur that I fed betterthan
1 to fr a lone tine. I'leuto send me br retum
null one murebox, and obllje

URd. G. it. QIUHEtJ.
r. ft BnrJesed one dollar.

WK TAY CASH WTKKI.T tSTEMY want men vr) wher to SK1.L

STARK TREES
"abiolutely Lett." fuiwrti outttt,WORK n.w.jilem. KTAItK IlKOTHLltS,
l.diuuxt, Ma , Rocsraar,Ili

kabtt. Oatr bomseurs. No aabst.Dalaa
OPHIM; suirtilng, slesn sound, aapetlts

00' no detention fromwors.uusraa--ino failures(notblni Ilk boit of
rolicaUd i ure and montbljlreatmean). Hundreds
id ieiae.'eeiiiiuoB'aitana writainotacured ror
Xurtbar Or V ardr,Uouitoa.Tss

NEW DISCOVERY: sim
uuk k relief andcui re wont

raiee. Oandtfaribttokof teetlmoiilaU and lO days'
treatBMW uta. ur. iiiuu, ut.

'ThebestItad Rope Roeflns forROOFING . ixr eq. ii capsanaasilein.eluded Hnhcl(ti.tkn. pi..u
Baaplasfroa,kFi misiixa04wntti j.

end WHIBKKY Habits cured
OPIUM tkt Jiouie wltliout puln. liuvkef isartlculurs free,

K, ST !., AtlanU, Oa.

PATFIITSi .WILLSOn ri ULi
AOO.,Waeb.
! till ....

m m m - 'secured. k).pakui bovk free.

MB.THI end
GANGER r liimk. II. 1. t.'MAISIt A. CB.

nke llulldinir, eiiwinnatr, Oblo.

''.ITlMMViM'sEyt VjtMr.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

Art MatertaUHANCHETT5!S 1'ieiUltU

(Ireaieit I'lXlW on earth.
Willi K fur CATAIXMiUK. PLOWSTeia Diss I'low Cy.,llall.

STARR Write to maaufaeturersJeeee
French Planaana (Inu Co .

Mala St., Dallas. Tex,, and
earemoaer. More capitaltaanriRnuaall Tssaskoiusseomklned.8kIiul. HaiaflUa.ilrulakmaaa.
rlt tasaMat '4RWMUM

RUPTUREIPILES
BHRKw dslsntiea butineii.

nstala, rUnrs. VlcerslUa oi2iK the Reetasj,Hfdrerels sad Tart
earsls, Ha Care bo Psjr. TrauM
flttsa. liar best Rtsde.
sump for MniphUt of tcjlimonUU.

in. r. J, 395 Main St., Dallat, Ttx,

W. N. 3Q-IB- Q7

WbM Aaswerinir AnYertliemeaU Kindly
Moi'oa 'J Ml Paper,

You need not nnsvrer tho question,madam,
for in your case not countedby years. It
will always be true that "a woman is as old
as she looks." Nothing sots tho seal of ajjo
so deeply upon woman'sboauty as eray hair.
It is natural, therefore, that every woman is
anxious to preserveher hair in all its
abundance and beauty; or, that being denied
tho crowning gift of boautiful hair, sho longs
to possessit. Uothing is onmer than to attain
to this gift ior to preserve it, if already
possessed. J.-ycr'-s Hair Vigor gray
or faded hair --to its.original color. It does this
by simply aiding naturo, by supplying tho
nutrition necessary to health and growth.
Thoro is .better .preparation for the hair
than

AVER'S HAIR VIGOR.
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THIRD KAIL SYSTEM.

ELECTRICITY IS GOING TO DIS-
PLACE STEAM.

Kiperltnmls Made by Vnrlntie Itoiiiln
There Arn ThlrlyNIx Tliinuiind I.om-mntl-

Which Mny Hoon llu Sent to
the Scrap llenpi

ROM tho New York
Herald: President
Clnrk of tho New
York, New Haven
nnd Hartford rai-
lroad Bays tho
Etcam locomotives
aro all going Into
tho scrup-hea- p at
no far distant day.
This radical opin-
ion is the result ot

tho experimentsmndc by his road with
the third-ra- il electric system recently.
Mr. Clark goas several steps farther
than most of tho railroad people who
hnvo considered the introduction of
electricity on long distance roads,
though an oulclal of the Pennsylvania
railroad said a year ago that in his
opinion it was only a question of time
when the electric motor would take
the place of tho locomotive operated
by steampower on all the railroads In
America. The PennsylvaniaIs one of
the lines which has been cxperiment-ir- g

with electricity as a substitute for
steam, but its work hasbeen done very
quietly and the world has heard very
little of what It has done. One of Its
Bhort lines has been operated for more
than ci year by the trolloy system and
within the last six months It has
equipped Its Turtle Creek branch with
a trolley wire andelectric motois with
a view to proving still further the
availability ot clcctTlcity. This Turtle
Creek lino runs past the works of the
WestinghouseElectric company, near
Pittsburg, ahd it is equipped with the
Westinghouse motors.

Another line wTiich has been making
use of electricity for short distances
for two years is the Baltimore and
Ohio. It has a trolley system In the
tunnel at Baltimore through which its
through tratns all run. This system
was introduced not for the purpose of
operatingmoro economically or'qulck-ly- ,

but to relievo the tunnel of its ter-
rors tho smoke.and cinders from the
Bleam locomotive. For the same rea-
son, among others, the St. Louis Tef--

AN
i

xcinal 'company .is considering the in-

troduction ot electricity on Its lines.
The Bt. .Louis (company has the most
camjileto terminal plant In tho world.
U porates "two ibrldges over the Mls-slp-pl

nlwor, tone of them the famous
EadsibrlUgo bding connected with tho
Union station iby 'meansof a tunnel.
When itho iflrat ttrain carrying passen-
gers passed over 'tho great SU Louis
bridge 3Hy 4, '1876, I believe I was
one of the 'passengers,and, in com-
mon wtth tho other passengers,I was
almost sraoChoratl when the train en-

tered the tunnel, 'That train did not
get through tho itunnel with its load,
tut afterward, the tunnel was connect-
ed with a blg.alr4)luft in which a huge
rotary tan wan run might and day, nnd
by using coko-burnl-ng engines, tho
hridge company was ,nble to operato
successfully. Still itho gas from the
coke is a drawiback, .and many per-
sons who go to St. Louis frequently
choose the routes which operato over
the other bridge An preference to go-

ing through the tunnel. This objec-
tion to the Eads bridge route will be
removed if electricity is adopted by
the terminal coayany in place ot
team.
The Illinois Central ia another com-

pany which Is thinking ot Introduc-
ing electricity In place of steam jxa a
motive) power. In answer to an In-

quiry made recontly when tho pro-
posed changewas announced,

Pish, the presidentof the roa4,
said: "The only thing that I can say
about the introduction of electricity
on the Illinois Central is that the boaid
of directors have reached the conclu-
sion that such motive power should be
BUbstltued for steamon local suburban
trains in Chicago, between Randolph
street and Sixty-thir-d street,a distance
of eight miles.

"In the winter of 1891-9-2 we made a
very thoroughinvestigation,hoping to
be able to Introduce electricity in the
movement of our trains to and from
the World's Fair, to be held In Chi-
cago In 1893. The results were not
such as to induce us to make the
changeat that time, but in the mean-
while the chief engineerof the com-
pany, Mr. J. F. Wallace, has been
carefully watching the development
of electrical appliances, and it is now
believed that tb,e science has reached
the point where It wilt be ae to
wake the change, It Is not at Wl 4t

termlned what system will bo ucl
nor hnvo we any rloso t'stlmatesas to
cost, either of construction, Installa-
tion or operation, These mutters are,
hewovor, being Investigated, and In
duo course wo look to sco the new
powr applied. In reply to your last
question Ms It practicable to substi-
tute electricity on the mnlu line' that
Is to say, In the gonernl operation of
tho railroad, I have no hesitancy in
saying no."

It will he observed that the conclu-
sions of Mr. Fish as to the possibilities
of long-distan- operation by electric-
ity differ from thoso of President
Clark, and, I may add, they agree with
thoKe of clectrlflnns and men Inter-
ested in tho Introduction of electric
motors. In fuct, the makersof elec-

tric locomotives canio to the conclu-
sion n long time ngo that It would not
be possible In tho presentdevelopment
of tho motor to use It on any but
short lines, or lines on which there
was a conctant succession of trains,
like, for example, the lines between
New York and Philadelphia. On long
stretches of road, where perhaps no
more than two through passenger
trains nnd two or three locals are run
In each direction every day, the opera-
tion of the road by trolley, they say,
would bo too expensive. Power houses
must be established at certain Inter-
vals, and tho operation of these and
the waste of current by leakage from
the wire must be taken Into considera-
tion. Electricity on street railroads Is
an economical motive power because
ot the numberof cars In operntlon.
On some lines, where tho traffic Is
small, the trolley system Is moro ex-

pensive than the old horse power line.
Mr. Clark has gone beyond any of

the other railroadmen of this country
In his experimentswith electricity as a
substitute for steam, and he speaks
therefore with more authority. He
started out at a summer resort near
Boston, Nantasket,finding it necessary
to compete with the trolley lines with
which the whole ot Massachusetts Is
being grldlroned rapidly. The experi-
mental line was operated by trolley.
The cars put on were heavy, and
mounted on high trucks provided with
regular railroad springs. In other
words, tho general construction was
like that of a I all road, with lines of
seatsrunning at right angles with the
track. They were provided with elec-

tric headlightsand n whistle operated
by compressed air. These ears took
excursionistsbetween Pembertonland--

aaeflaV lavmamVBmamweamamamaw
aaeBaaBaviaaaaaataaaWTaeBa

ELCCX.RIC CRRAIIN .AT .FULL SPHED.
'(From .a iPhotograph.)

lug nnd Nnntaskot for n faro
aud they "were operated successfully at
a prollt. Tho experiment proved, by
an ntlro huiisou's .work, that It waa
hpor to .generate power In a sta-

tionary plant and transmit It to the
cart 'over wire than to generate
it at the heull of tho train. After
That experiments were mado with
heavy .loads, nnd the electric motors
pulled 1,000 tons of dead wcight on
u level track 'With ease.

Two Famous 1.K C'ahlus.
At the Tennessee Centennlnl expo-

sition are being exhibited thonld cabin
birthplace at two famuus American
citizens. These cabins are gcnulnes,
a& certified by affidavits in tho .posses-
sion of the owavp.r and exhibitor. The
Rev. W. G. BxiBhani, a Methodist min-

ister, while traveling a circuit which
embraced parte .of Todd and Hardin
counties, Kentucky, bought .the two
cabins and the land on which they
stood. One of Lboxablns wo .built by
Tom Llnkborn, and.in it ho lived with
hlB wife, Nancy Honke. In the,cabin,
without a floor, Abe Lincoln was horn
In the yeur 1809. Every log, except a
fow that did not withstand the rav-
ages ot timo and the weather, is pre-
served. The other cabiais one In wjhich
the presidentot the lato Confederacy
was bom. It camo from near Fairview,
Todd county, Kentu.cky. Mr. Davis
was born here in 1808, and when C

years old was given a banquetby old
citizens ofFalrvlew In the very same
cabin. In respondingto a toast he
referred to tho fact that he had stood
in the halls ot the Montezumoa, In the
Mils ot congress and In other historic
places in America and other countries,
but none ot these had stirred oft emo-
tion as much as when once again
standing in the old cabin in which he
was born, Nashville Banner.

Didn't Look Qalta Ho Old.
"I was born in 69," said tho young

lady with the pronounced shoulder
blades, as she tappedhln lightly with
her fan; "see how candidly I 'fees up."
"Surely not," said the young man
with a surprisedlook. "Why, In '69 wo.
were still colonies of Great oh, er I
beg pardon perhapsyou meant eight-
een nun " But the frost had already
chilled hlstt to the vitals.

SAKHALIN AND IT9 COAL.

I'rlenn 1.1 fo le Harder Tliun In
Sllirrln.

rinkhnlln Is, for iidinlntatratlvc pur-
poses,divided Into threedistricts, via,: '

Korsakovsky post In tho south, sk

In tho north and Alexnndrov-sk-y

post on the western coast. Bays tho
Fortnightly Review. The latter.whlch
Is situated In tho center of tho coal
district, Is a picturesque, straggling,
town of about 7,000 inhabitants, con-
sisting almost entirely of officials and I

convicts. This Is the most Important
penal settlement on the Island, con-
taining the lnrgcst prison, and Is,more-
over, tho residence of the governor of
Sakhalin, a subordinateof the gover--1

noi -- general of easternSiberia. Alex-audrovs-ky

is garrisonedby about 1,500
men, and contains largo foundries
and workshops for convict labor, but
most of the prisonersare employed In ,

tho adjacentcoal mines of Dul. Tho
coal Is excellent for steaming put poses,
but owing to the difficulties of trans-
port that at present exist, rnmewhat
dcar.and It cannotnow be delivered for
less than 12 rubles per ton ut Vladi-
vostok. The output in 1830 was 2,400,-00- 0

tons. Korsakavsky post on the
couth coast Is the next largest settle-
ment, containing about 5,000 ronvlcts,
who nrc chlelly employed In agricul-
tural pursuits. Although It may seem
a paradox, the remainingprisons In the
Interior of the Island Derbynskaya,
Rykovskaya and Onor are not prisons
at all, but huge wooden barracks,Inno-

cent of bolts or bars. Here, also, tho
work done Is solely agricultural. Pris-
on life nt Sakhalin Is undoubtedly
harder thanon the mainland of Sibe-

ria, but, on the other hand, the actual
confinement Is of much shorter dura-
tion. There ore thiee classes of pris-

oners, viz.: 1. Convicts who, having i

served their time In prison, nre free
to live in a certain district and earn
their own livelihood. 2. Convicts con-

fined In prison and compelled to work
In the mines, foundries, or nt agricul-
tural labor. 3. Convicts confined to
prison in chains.

He Was a Logician.
"Talk about your subtle reasoners,"

said the man with the
shoes and flannel rag around his '

throat, "my friend Hoskins was a dan-
dy. I was walking with him one night
when we were both going home, und
he stopped suddenly and looked at a
string tied around his little finger.

" 'My wife tied that there,' he said,
'and I'll be darned if I can remember

what I w&b to get. Let me see, that'
a knot, eo I won't forget so that makes
u n lorget-me-itno- t. A rnrset-me-n- oi

Is a flower. Ah, I thought I could fig-

ure It out, 'I was to send up a sack oi
flour.' "

C" v Translation.
"What ro you suppose Naglo meant

by the expression 'on tilt In connec--
tlon with tho report that Wlndapllt
Adolphus Wlery's tragedy compjny
was comlni; to town?" "He probably
meant on loot." Philadelphia North
American.

n

a

mint turns out toverelnns
week. But it can turn out a
in a week, andhas so more than
once.

TAKEN FROM THE TALMUD.

Hd who promotes is greater
than he who performs It.

Open thy house to tho and
let tbem be a part ot the

Whoever the Pick
him ot something bis suffering.

no stone into the well from
which thou bast drunken once.

Fasting The of lies
A fast is

Love that ono who makes see
tby faults rather than him who ever
praiseththee.

Unhappy is that man deems
lost unhappy he who deems

himself perfect.
Good deeds Every good def per-

formed by a man raisesup an angelby
his side never leaves him.

Popularity Whoever makes himself
by is beloved by God, but

he is hated by can be
lovedby God.

Grace at meals A meal without a
rellgloiis word is a death-feas- t, A

with religious thought is a
heavenly banquet.
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LIVES HATHEit HIGH.

A TREE TOP THE HOME OF
THIS MAN.

Tlii- - fjurrr Alioilr of All Amirli un In

MiiiniKiiH Alxnr .Mtilurlu anil Mo-ctc-

Dun IIU Chicken limine l Sun
lipiiili-i- l from a Limit.

niin Is a man who
up a tree. His

name Is H. Wilde-so- n,

Amcricnn
who lives In Nica-
ragua. He lives In
a house, but the
house Is up a tree,
far u 1) o v e the
ground.
Mr. Wtldeson's do-

micile Is a three--
story nfTnlr, builf In an ebo tree, sixty
fce--t from tprra flrma.

queer house Is built around the
trunk. That Is, the trunk runs
through It like mast of a ship. T.
F. Drew of New York has been tour-
ing In Central America, and ho not
only visited Wlldeson's house on
llama river, was a guest there for
several days. He tells the following
story:

"I recall a dinner thereto which I

was lnlted and unexpected guests
so that the table ordinarily used

was not large to accommodate
ii? all, and a specially constructed ta-

bic was set completely round the tree
trunk. It answered purpose very
well, except that no guest see

ono opposite him, we had a
very enjoyable dinner all the

"The house, while not preclsoly spa-c'ou- s,

a kitchen, dining room,
sleeping rooms, and a bathroom, sup-
plied with water from the rain caught
In the treetops and stored there In a
tank. The furniture Is good, though

hammocks, after fashion
of the the country, taking the place of

To get up and down
the ground and the house an elevator
Is used, so constructed with blocks
and tackle that person using it
talses himself or his descent
by mean of a rope. The house is built
of jointed firmly bound by
cable, and further secured by wide
strandspassing about the structure.

"Mr. Wtldeson's Idea In building this
lofty and novel house was to get above
the It seems to answer this
purpose and has other advantages.
Mosquitoes and files will seldom rise
tc such a and the house Is prac--
tlcilly free from those forms of Insect
and reptile life that In this country tn-fe- tt

houses built upon the ground. It
Is cool In summer, and tho view which
It commands Is The owner, an
rid Louisiana came to Rama
many yenr3 ago, took up an estateand
began the raising of bananas. To this

I he has--, since added the planting and
I culture of the uibber tree, and from
this Industry he bids fair to realize
a fortune. Ho has prospered from the
flist and already 13 well to do. One
of his enterprisesIs an Ice plant, from
which ho supplies with Ice all
up and down the river.

"Below his house, suspended from
a limb, is his house. The

' chickens run about on the ground
through the day, picking up their liv-
ing; at tho end of the day they come
to the to be to the
rocst in this dangling house. A thing
that struck me curiously was the sight
of a twelve-foo- t boa contrlctor
about on the at the foot of the
tree, climbing over the roofs of the
laborers' cabins, even entering them,
and In making per-
fectly t;l home on the plantation.

i '"Nobody'd think of harming him.'
said the old man to me when I spoke
to him about the big snake. 'He's
putectly harmless to any one, and he
leep3 the place of mice and
moles that eat tho roots of my young

, bananaand chocolate trees. Eat chick-
ens! Never him to do such a
thing. Still, while they're little. I
don't put temptationsIn his way, but
keen thtm In a snake-tig- ht of

I

wrfe ntttin

SALARY OF ROYALTY.
In round numbers the governmentof

Great Britain pays J3.000.000 annuallv
' to Uie royal Of this sum thequeenreceives nearly 12,000.000,besides
her revenues from the duchy of Lnn- -

which amountsto a of
a

The lord lieutenant of Ireland re- -
eelvee$100,000a year for his salaryand
oxpenses. Tho Prince of Wales gets

. only S200.000 a year.

a!''"' .n.c ?f the enr
perar xe noout s,vw,tHio r vear. be.
sides largo prlvato revenues from pei-on- al

rotates. The czar of Russia owns
In fee simple 1,000,000 square miles of
cultivated land and has un of
$12,000,000.

When little Alfonso of Spain comes
of ugc he will be one of tho rlehtst
monarch of Europe, as the state al.
Iowb him $1,400,000 annually, with nn
additional $GOO,000 for expensed.

A Uurat of Meueroeltjr,
"I hear," said the crusty old gentle-

man, "that there are some so
valuable that nobody of play-
ing on them." "Yes. I saw ono In a
museum," replied his wife. "I won-
der if I couldn't buy one and trade It
to tho young man next door for the
fiddle that he has been using for the
laet six months." WashingtonStar.

They Saw Hlu NU.
The tramp who got away with $15

worth ot eatablesthe other night in a
Philadelphia restaurant left the fol-
lowing explanatory note; "I am a
Pennsylvania railroad and I
den't use no other line. The cakes
.was good and the cigars was fair. It
tho perllce comes around, Just tell
;hem that you saw ate siL"

Frmluln Curloaltr. "
"That pretty young Mrs. Dawwn is Tlw president of Tranre receives

such queerwoman." "In what way?" 1240,000 each year for salary and
time I meet her In a book- - penaes nn enormous sum when it Is

store she is 'buying book which the considered Francohas tho blupen-crltl- cs

have itronounced unfit for pub-- (laUB debt of $0,000,000,000,the
llcation." largest ever incurred by any nation of

tho world.

A Week at .the nrltlsh Hint. ,.17
During ordinary seasons the British I lta'T Tmys her king $2,600,000 each

420.000
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AS TO PLAUAMI9M

Tin' Wrrii.il Cry A limit It I Cfcum
Ins; Intolrrulilr.

One of the sad things connected
with the literary success Is tho oppor-
tunity that It always given somo ono
to raise the cry of plagiarism,says tho
Cleveland leader. No successful man.
of Utters from Homer down has cd

and a miraculous phase of tho
thing Is that the victim is usually ac-

cused of stealing from somebody that
the world has never heard of and whoso
work could never under any circum-
stances be considered worth bothering
oxer. Shukespeare.of course, stole alL
his Ideas and got his style from some-
body whose name we have forgotten;
Pope was a plagiarist; Byron was a no-

torious literary thief; Longfellow, as
everybody knows, waB a mere pick-
pocket, and now comes a writer In
the Crltlr with the following arraign-
ment of Iludyai'd Kipling:

"In Mr. Kipling's book, 'The Seven
Seas,' I have found what seems to be1
an unmistakable trace of the Ameri-
can Influence. I refer to the poem.
'Bill 'Awklns,' which runs like this:
""As anybody seen Bill 'Awklns?

Now. 'ow in the devil would I know?
'Es taken my girl out walkln',

An' I've got to tell him so
Gawd bless 'im!

I've got to tell him so.'
"It was some time before the 'Bar-

rack Room Ballads' were first heard
of that a young man of my acquaint-
ance, who IlveJ in New Orleans, used;
to daunt this ditty:
"'Have any o' yo' seen my Lulu?

How in de debbll would you know'
her?

I'd know her by her apurnstrlngs
'N' her shoestrings on do

flo'.
Gol darn her!
'N' her shoestrings on dc

flo'.' "
Isn't It Just terrible! To go like tv

thief In the night and 'steal such a
sweet gem as that and then to hold iti
up to the world as a child thought!
from his own brain makes us shudder
for Mr. Kipling! What furies must
be awaltlLg him! Rudyard Kipling
will surely be punished here or here-
after, not only for his plagiarizing, but
for having ever written "Bill 'Aw-
klns," which, as the accompanying ex- -,

tract shows, Is wholly uncalled for and
about as bad a specimen of poetry as
could be found In a day's search.

But this everlsting cry of plagiar-
ism Is becoming Intolerable. Every
man who writes is a plagiarist If we
want to make him one. Every word
and almost every combination ofi
words thnt he employs has been used
before. If he writes In verse he can-
not possibly find a new meter every
time he takes up his pen and thei
chances are about a hundred to one
that every Idea he puts forth has been
exploited by somebody else. Every-
man Is in some sense a copy of some-
body that has gone before him. Na-tu- ie

Is simply a vast repetition and
every fool that arises to denounce
some genius as a plagiarist la simply
plagiarizing some former fool who ac-

cused some other genius. It Is time
to gag the fools.

linprnteniPiitK nt .Mount Vernon.
The new foundation of the mansion

and the restoration of the greenhouse
and slave quartershave been regarded'
as the most Important work of tho
past year. Among the plans to be car-
ried out is the repainting of the entiro'
mansion. The spacious old hallway,
which wao finished In nn old design of
wall paperingof a deep brown, Is also
to bo done over as In the time of Wash-
ington. The walls are to be tinted yel-
low, with white trimmings,and the col-
onial colors will be accuratelycarried
out. One of the most vuluable gifts,
received during the session of the re-
gents Is the magnificent rug presented'
by Mrs. Harrlton Whelan of Philadel-
phia. The carpet was a gift of .Louis
XVI to Gen. Washington, and now,
after a lapse of a century or more,
adornsthe floor of the banquetinghall.
In tho center is a striking design of
the American coat of arms. The back
ground of the carpet Is a rich leaf
green, studded with seventeen gold
Mars. A handsome border completes
the finish. Another relic received was
a snnd bow Gen. Washington ueetL
this to sift sand upon his letters and.
documents to diy the Ink. Tho gift
was from Marcus Clifford Martln.whoso
grandfather, William Baker, was one-o-f

the minute men at Concord, nnd to
whom the relic had belonged. Wash-
ington Correspondence Baltimore Suil,

Too Mathematical a Mtml..
An English paper says that there-wa- s

once in one of the great univers-
ities a mathematicaltutor who boast-
ed that he neither knew nor cared toi
know anything about poetry. It was
all, he said, "a lot of unpractical rot."
He had a friend, a brother-tuto- r in
literature, who was very anxious to
convert him to a liking for poetry.
This friend thought he would' begitu
with a poem which everybody muse
like, and gave the mathematicianTen-
nyson's"Charge of theLight Brigade."
to read.

Tht mathematician took. U up andI
read thus;
Half a league, half it league,, half; a.4

league onward.
Then he banged tho book down-an- a

the table.
"Bah!" he snorted. "If the fooH

meant a league and a half, why on
earth didn't he say so?" The man ofletters gave up the attempt to con-
vert his friend to a liking for poetry..

Oltl Mosaic Pavement.
A mosaic pavement of Palestino 30

fe?t loug by 15 broad, has been discov-
ered at a village botween Salt andKerak, east otthe Jordan. The pave-
ment is believed to belong to the flftkcentury after Christ. San Francisco
Call.

Not What Bfaa Waatad.
"You had better take these glovee-ma'am,-"

said theclerk to the customer.
"I'll guarantee that you can't wear'them out." "Then they will not Mttfc-me,- "

replied the shopper, "for I do asW
wish to wear them mimn." ' ,

Am Aba4 Wewts. " V1 '
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Thi Haskell FreePress.

Editor an Proprietor.

MiMtutBRrMt-imtil- known upptieiition potatoes, etc. that will

Tarma St. So prannnru, Invariably cash la
iTuncn.

Rntnred ttho l'ont OiTlco, lloskoll, Texas,
at dacoml elnti Mall Matter.

Satutdaj, July 2;, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

Young man, are you rustling to
win the scholarship?

New Dry Goods at S. L. Rob-

ertson's.
s The water melon seasonopened

up in fine shapethis week.

A "few fat chickens would go as

legal tenderat this office.

j Boys' knee pants at S. L.

Mr. u. H. Lobb eoes on our
subscription list this week.

Freshchoice lemmons and hams
at S. L. Robertson's.

A joung son came to the home
of Mr. J. W. Collins last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Tandy and
the smaller children went to l"ort

Worth Monday.

We received a large bill of select
family groceries to-da- y come and

get yourself somethinggood to eat at

T. G. Carney & Go's.

There is a new girl in the family

at Mr. J. G. Owens', since Tuesday
morning last.

New fllour Albany Mills fancy

just received at S. L. Robert-

son's.

There is a new girl baby at the
home of Mr. D. R. Livineood, born

on the tSth inst.

Masons glass fruit jars onl Si
a dozen for half galon size at Mc--
Collum& Wilbourn Co's. The cheap-

est they were ever sold at here.

Haskell society was augmented
this week by the return of three of

its popular young lady members.

Mr. J. E. Garren purchased a

residencethis week of Dr. Simmons
in the northeastpart of town.

Another lot of that nice cheap
syrup, also a new line of Louisiana

w' sugar housemolassesin can?, try it,

it is nice and pure. T. G. Carney
& Go's, is the place.

Several fishing parties were out
"" this week making it lively for the

finny tribe and themselves.

Mr. John Bell returned this
week from EastTexas, where he has
been for some months.

A fresh stock of pure honey,
maple syrup and buckwheat flour

a mighty nice combination now when

you can't get choicemolasses.
S. L. Robertson.
Marr and wife of

Stonewall county are here visiting
their daughter,Mrs. J. S Keister.

If jou havn't the money handy
you can settleup your subscription

accountwith wheat or oats at cur-

rent prices.

A beautiful line of new glass
ware, new styles and very cheap at
McCullom & Wilbourn Co's.

A son was born to Mr. J. L.

Baldwin and wife on Wednesday
morning, but the little one tarried
hereonly one day and died.

Mr. C F. Cox sold 4000 mutton
sheep a few days ago to Logan &

Durham of Sweetwater at $2.25.
They were yearlings and up.

Leaveyour watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
and satisfaction guaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wichita Falls, Tex

Messrs Bill Man, a prominent

stockman of Archer county and C.

O. Joline, Mayor of Wichita Falls,
who has a ranch in Knox county,
were here this week.

Ladies we have the prettiest
and largest stockof queensware,both
plain and decorated, ever brought to
Haskell. It was bought before the
passageof the tariff law and will be
sold very cheap. Call and seeit.

McCollum & Wilbourn Co,

The "Cyclone Comedy
snake charmers, etc., spent

several days here last week trying to
get an audience to seethem ''show,"
but failed. We understand that in
the exuberanceof their disgust they
threatenedto "tell it hard" on Has
kell on their travels. We have heard
that people are sometimes to be ad
mired for the enemiesthey make it
is so of Haskell in this instance.

Do yon want a Mitlcliell wagon,
1 best made; if so see W. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi
lene price.

) Remcmhcr that S 1.. Koherl

son .ilas makes lowest prices for
cash.

i Hring on jour specimens for the
fair as they conn to maturity, except

on beets,

Gapt.

Dost in I he grouuil.

JudgeP. I). S.mders lias

keep

taken
an agency with the Mutual Benefit

insurance company of New Ark, N

J., and lelt Monday 011 a soliciting
tour.

Two barrels of fine syrup and
molassesin to-da- y at S. L. Robert-

son's. Also other fresh eatables.

Miss May Fields returned home
the first of the week after an absence
of several weeks visiting in the east
crn portion of the state.

Misses Alice Pierson and Mary
Rice returned this week from an ex-

tendedvisit in the eastern and cen-

tral portion of the state.

yAAs the seasonfor summer mil-

linery is drawing to a close and we

want to clear up our stock we will

sell you anything in that line at act-

ual cost.
Later on we will put in a full

stock of fall and winter millinery with
a first-cla- ss milliner in charge.

Yours for business,
T. G. Carney fc Co.

Mr. J E. Davis and family of
the Paint creek neighborhood will

leave Monday for San Marcos and
Hayes county, where they will spend
a few weeks with old friends and
relatives.

Thejoung people were enter-

tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Frost on Monday night, their
daughter, Mrs. W. E. Johnson, act-

ing as hostess

Mr. E. H. Morrison and wife re-

turned home to Graham Thursday.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Morrison's sister, Miss Lillie Rike,
who will visit with them a while.

v-N- ew Hats just received at S.

L. Lobertson's. Best assortmentand
lowest prices in town. Call and see
them.

Ice CreamSutper: We are re-

quested to announce that the ladies
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church will give an ice cream sup-

per on Tuesday night, 27th inst.. at
which they hopeto receive a liberal
patronage.

Mr. L. L. Work, who is con-

nected with the Sturgis national
bank at Hillsboro, and Capt. R. M.

Williams of the same place, an in-

surancesolicitor, have been spend-

ing the week in our city.

Mr F. G Alexander took a long
drive in the country Tuesday and
reports that cotton is looking very
fine. He says that he believesthere
arebolesand squaresenoughon some

of it now to make halfa bale to the
acre.

V New goods just received at S

L. Robertson's. Redand bluefigur-

ed prints with a good variety ol other
choice colors, Percales,Bleached and
Brown Domestics, Drills, Cotton
Checks, Shirting, Cheviots, Pants
goods, ready made shirts and pants
for men and boys, spool thread,laces
and other notions. Call and see

them.

We are in receipt of the pro-

grammeof the 5th Sunday meeting
of the Stonewall Baptist association,
to be held with the Paint Creek Bap.
tist church 9 miles south of Haskell,
beginning on Friday before the 5th
Sunday in August, and will publish
same nextweek.

Mr. Robt. Davis of Brecken-ridg- e,

a cousin of Mr. F. G. Alex-

ander, is here this week. We un-

derstand he is thinking of buying
land and leasinga pasture here for
his cattle.

Mr. Will Hogg, son of the
and Mr. Ed Hill of Austin

are visiting Judge H. G. McConnell
and family at this place. The Judge
and family are out with them on a
few days fishing and hunting frolic.

Mr. C. C. Gardner brought in
some very fine onions the other day
lor the county exhibit, but when he
saw Mr. Wade's onions he baid he
didn't proposeto put his onions in
competition with pumpkins, but that
all he wanted to do was to beat Mr.
Lanier's, It's about even between
them.

Dentistry.

I am prepared to do all kinds of
Dental work, by latest improved
methods. Call and let me make an
examination and give you my prices.
All work guaranteed. Artificial
teeth without plates. Jiroken dental
plates neatly repaired.
Your patronageis resp't'ly solicited.

A. A. Annis, Dentist.

THE IRON STABLE a mip
,T. 1. 11 V1.13WIN, li'i.

I irst class single ami double rigs

and careful drivers.

Commercial Trad
A Specialty.

Horsesboardedby daw week or
month at reasonableralis.

1 solicit a good share

vBssssflsssrrnTRBssssi
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of patronage.
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j Always in the Lead! ejy

MOUSE BOOTS & giOES,
500 Pairsof them!

ALL STYLES AND SIZES FOR EVERYBODY.

We arc just receiving an invoice of 500 pairsof bootsand shoes. There
are fine, medium andheavy goods in the lot, as well as all styles to suit

all tastes.
As to prices well you know our way about prices always as low as

the goods can be put never undersold by anvbody. Justcomeand see,
if you want shoes.

Our Dry GoodsDepartmentis still well up in the vari-

ous lines, but as the seasonis a little advanced we are cutting prices to
the bottom notch so as to clear out the summer goods and make room for

a big fall stock. Come and see, ou will be satisfied with the prices.

Our Staple and Fancy Groceries Depart-
mentwe always keep freshend up and ready to fill your order for

somethinggood to eat at bottom prices.

a:, a--. c.A.iEezLT.E'sr cSc oo.
Cheap for CashN---

We havejustputin anew stock of

IE XT

MULT
And as we will buy and sell for cashonly we will buy chkapand sell

chfai'. Come and us once and )ou will come again.

We will continue to keep our stock of- -

GROCERIES

FUUIW, COjYFECTIOWERTES, xurs, ETC.
Iresh all time.

The only place in to

MILK SHAKE, ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, ETC
Everything clean, nice.

We solicit yourpatronrge Resp'y.
J. H. MEADORS Co.

Ed

try

and full the

town get

neat and

Fairview Dots.

Free Press:
Threshing is over in this part.

Wheat and oatswere good.

Mrs. Walton, the motherof Messrs
George and Hill Walton, arrived
here from Missouri last Friday. We

T.

flavor.

learn that she house forkeep of plum bushes bfi delivered at
.Mr. nm Haskell, Texas. Hall News

We got a good rain Martin. have
which was a help to that lay ymj speak Qf n

it seasonable the shadeand don.t want any gcrub
mm nuSKciw,uiHjr """ mixed with them.
to import pickers.

Miss Nannie Standefer will

our school again winter.
Now, Mr. Editor, I would like to

drop a thought here, you it is

common for peopleto try to be sav-

ing such times as last year,
there was no surplus to save,but if

they would use the same economy
this kind of a year they could ac-

complish something. We have got
something to savenow and
care of it A. F. Smith.

July 2!St.

McKini.ey prosperity is now rep-
resented the North and by
nearly 500,000 laborers out of em-

ployment. The embraces30,000
sheetmetal rollers; 1000 pudlers and
finishers; jo,ooo sheetmetal workers;
40,000 helpers;100,000 glassworkers

and coal miners.
In the last campaign most of these

"T".;1,!!"
worth

ing the inscription I'rotection to
and shouted them-selve- s

hoarsewhen McKinley said
will openthe factories" instead

of the mints, and when election day
came they went to polls and
votedfor McKinley and "prosperity,"
and they have got it to get.

your

W
o II

Mr. W. H. Morrison representing
the Austin Nursery, F. Ramsey
proprietor, treated us with some very
fine plums which were beauties and
of the finest One of his
plums measuredthreequarters of an
inch from the surface to the
He also presentedus with a couple

will tQ

,Will

waiton. Co.
here last Fri-- I Don.t( We plums

day night, great hefc thosc
cotton. If continues

summer varieties
cotton

teach
next

know

when

let's take

in East

list

250,000

American Labor"

"We

seed.

For instance, we have just been
looking at someplums grown by Mr.
Sherrill within yards of the pub
lic smiare, any one of which dis

be

200

counts your brag plum. The largest

one weighed3? ouncesand measur-

ed 7JJ3 in. in circumference, or 2.26

in. in diameter, and it was perfectly
green and not grown yet, and they
are so thick on the tree that they are
crowding eachother off as they grow.

This is no blow, but can be estab-

lished by affidavits of credible citi-

zens. Who can beat it in Texas?
'

THE CONSUMPTIVE
lweaVln thevlUI powerthit heU, the power
tbktrepalMwaito, that tmIiU tb encroach
merit of dUee, There U a way to buildup
thesewenkojcl poweri toirtt back the blood
thnt nourUhea and revlvci, What hat been
done many timet canbe doneagain, andI'arki

peoplemarched under banners
.

"""'

the

your while to have Kod dlxettlon, to tleep
well, to feel the warmth of life In your velnt,
I'arker'i Ginger Tonln will contribute these.
TheobttructloutthatIrritate and caute pain
thatwear out und exhaust the life itrt eliminate
edbylt, audit bringt nutrition, betttr blood
und new strength and life

THE roriLAK KAVOHITE.

for beautifying the halraadrettorlogIts growth
andcolor U rarktr't Ualr Balsam.

Given away Free
Free Pren

by the

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County. A
Complete Course In metropo-

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

So You Want a Business Course?

The voting has begun and up to
date stands as follows:

Frank Vernon, 11

Vernon Cobb to
JeraldHills 5
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A Competatlve Examination

Abilene, Texas, July 13, 1897.
Editor keporter;

Will you please say through the
columns of the Reporter to all par-

ties interested, that I have been al-

lowed to name two person for ap-

pointment to the Sam Houston nor-

mal school from this 28th senatorial
district. Desiring to give these ap
pointments to the mostdeservingand
meritorious, anadesiring to give ev-

ery young man and woman,whose
actual bonefide residence is in the
district, an equal show, I shall,' un-

der the direction of competent and
skillful teachers,hold a competitive
examination at Baird on Tuesday,
August the 3rd, 1897, and those two

making the highest grade shall re-

ceive the appointments. I trust that
all the papers in the 28th senatorial
district will copy this.

Very respectfully,
H. A. TltXETT.

Work for Boys and Girls.

Our hustling young readersshould
write at once to the publishers of
PennsylvaniaGkit for an agency
for the paper. Besides the regular
commission on each paper sold,
prizes of watches, books,jewelry,
typewriters, cameras, etc., are given
for extra work. Grit is a big, clean,
illustrated, family newspaper, read
and enjoyedby a half million people
eachweek. A postal card addressed
Guir Puiiushinc; Company, Will
iamsport, Pa., will bring full particu-

lars and a catalogue of prues. Grit
is a welcome visitor to this office.

Nichols Russell,
HOUSEPAINTER

andDECORATER.
Does Artistic PaperHanging.

Fine Graining and Varnishing,
Fine Carriage Painting and Striping,

and otherwoik in that line.
GunrantooHNutiMfaation

C9-C- all atUndel Uotol-c- a

I Can
save you moneywhen

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA DOG POISON,

WALL PAPER,

WAGON OR BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER,

LANTERNS,

LAMP COODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
LP.

I want youi trade,

mm
V. S. Condition Powders iscts lb

M. S. IMKR.SUN,
rreoliltnt,

rOSTKIt,
Vlerrrtlitrpt,

t.t.lo.Hl,Ukir.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
IIAHKELL.TEXAH.

."1 GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted. Collections madeand
Promptly Hemilltd. Exchange Drawn on all principtl

Cities United Stales.

IMXtiSON,

DIRECTORS: S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, FietTOrf

T. J. Lemmon.

MORE GOODS,

FreshGoods,

NEW GOODS

Constantlyarriving to keep up the as-

sortment in our stock and supply our
customerswith all the latestthings that
comeout.

A fresh shipmentof

Stylish DressGoods,
Lawns,NoveltyPrints

just received.
Also a nice line of

GENTLEMENS' DRESS SHIRTS& UNDERWEAR.

We have also replenishedour stockof

Shoesand S:

missing

"" """""

A. V.

of the

J
I.KR Attt. CI ir.

M. Lcc

i

ill 1 LJlVkJ

to supply somo
sizes and late summer

We will continue to keep our s

freshenedup from week to week so

our customerscandependupon finding

our store anything theywant and all
it the latest and best, and we

Guaranteeour Prices to meet all com
petition.

P. G. Alexander&.CjpJ

T. "77. BELIj..p....i..Tr..ui.

stylei

a

M;umfiu'tnrei'& Donlci- - In

mm ail iiD.
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order- -

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Trices reasonableand satisfactionwith goods,

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

SHERRILL BROS, & CO,
DEALERS 1N--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanks madeat hom

The best Plantersand Cultivators made.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

J

Good Lumber offered, and big trade asktdfor;

MccoiiiiTiiiir
HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

FURNITURE

PP17RQ

Our aim is to keep a well assorted stockolgeneral hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
We also handle a cond lino ni . ...:j

Lmills.pumps, etc.
-- ...,.

Thebest and most popular makesof plows,
planters, cultivators, wagons,etc. Anything notin our stock will be procuredpromptly.

We shall continue to handle furniture, carpetsmattressesand generalhousefurnibhinggoods andsolicit your trade in theselines.

cd.cffiAcK'l S?J?,JSIr,.,,"!""- -"' '.,.,UIIU uvvuu t ' 1 - wn mi uiuv;i3 promptly.

JfcCOLLUU & WILBOURN CO. $
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